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PltOFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w. C. CULBE RTSON, 
ATTO&NEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Over J.C. & G. W. Armst ong:'s 
Store Mt. Vernon, phio. nov S8 
,v . )I. ~OONS. 
.ATT ORNEY-. A.T-LA " 7 • 
Otlice - 0\·er Kn ox County Savings Bauk 
MT. VERNO:; , OHIO. 
apr26lf 
·' , 
WALD O TAYLOR. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNS ELLOR-AT -LAW. 
NEWARK. OHIO, 
Pra ctice s in Licking and adjoi nin gcou nties. 
Also in ihe ,UnHed States Court s,_ Spec ial 
attention given to thebu si ne !'so f Executors, 
Administrat ors and Guardidn5; Collections, 
Petition s for Partition and Conveya ncing. 
Pensions.B ounty and ba ck pay procured. 
Office North Side Public Square. 8dec8 7 
W . 9, OOOPEJL 1RANE: llOORE, 
\:OOPER & MOOR!,; · ATT ORYEYS AT J.AW. Office 19 MAIN STJtKrr, Mt. Vernon , 0. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, 
Geaeral rlrc, Llroand 'Acclden I In surance &gt. 
Application for insm nnce to any of the 
str ong1 J;teliable and W ell-k11o wn Compa-
niev epiesented by this Agency solicited. 
Aleo agent for the followin~ first-doss 
Steafu!h ip lines: Ouion, Xational, Whit e 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
Enj;:land, Irela nd and all p::>ints in Europe. 
nt. responsible rates 
01flce-;-CornerMain an d Gambier Streets, 
Mt: Vernon Ohio. 7apr87' 1y 
PH l:'Slt :l \N!O. 
DRS. ARMEKTllUUT ,~ }lO KINGl!:H. 
OFFIOE -O ,·er Pustoffice, Mt. Vf!rnon, 0. 
Ur. Arment rout's residence, corn~r Chest-
nut and ).fulberry street~. Dr . .Moninger 
i1l office at uiglit 15sepll y. 
J OHN E. lt USSE LL , M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlee-""est side of Main street, i doore 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Tele11.hone No. i4. 
"Residimce-East Gambier st r1.;et. Tele· 
ph i,ne 7:f. • 29sept87 
DR· R.-J. ROBINSON 
PHYSJC1AN AYD SU RGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, & 
few doors Eaet of Main. 
~Oillce days- Wedn esday and Sa turdays. 
· aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
p11YS ICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3,,Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
)f ouNT V11:11NoN, OHIO. 
A.II vrofeasional calls, by day or night 
pruru1 ,tl ~- rejpond erl to. f June 22-J. 
DR. HEARD. 
• 
EAR un,l CATARRH OF THE 
fl};A D AKD ALL 
CHRONIC DISEASES 
Dn. HK..\.-ltl) clmr ges for me,lici1re only un-
til the pa ti.en I i:s cure<l. Omce,W(•:st Hig:h st. 
The Duel or tel13 you nil your diseasPs by the 
watn ,antl asks you 110 Ql'P.Sfions. 1Gmny8V 
TEACH~RS' EXAMINATION~ 
.MEJ-:n:rn::; FOR Tll I<: 
EX°AMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be heljl at the 
SCIIOOJ', .D.lOO]I, 
CEN1'R4L BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
- TllE -
SECQND SATURDAY 
01' EVF.RI:' HON'J'II AND 'l'IIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
k('ptc1nbert O«·tobert No1 •c1uber, 
. ... ebrnury, Harcb and AJtril. 
:,,.;e--Examinntions will commence itt 9 
o'Clock, n. m. ~ 
T.. D. IlONEBRAKF, Pr est ., 
~ ::\It. Vernon, 0. 
.._.Q. W. OURIJ IN, Clerk, 
· Fredericktown, 0. 
r~. B. 1-JOHr.K, Blndensburg 0. , 
C.H. GRANT, 
The"Leading Hatter'a nd Furnisher, 
MT. :V-&RNON, OlHO, 
The Cheawst !',lld Best . Place to .Buy 
~ ~ r • • 
Stitr nud Sott '1llnts.1 
'fetfs and C'l!ildrc11's C'~P'!t: 
\Vt1il ~ .!9:~•d Fa-~ §[ ~hi~'lt t _ :,·' :<· , 
Flannel and \Vur~in(t Shiris, 
\tllltC"r "UiicJcrn '"car, 
~c~kw:cal"-RJI Slyles, 
) (. ;~ · .·-~ H1u~dkercl.1ie .h,. 
Fine .Jewclr,r, l:lufDers, - . .,. 
~ ,r-:, ' ,;:~ 
:.·i' •. 5,HI, anti Gloria Uu1.,i:.cllas, 
" · \ 
Trnuks und Valhns. 
Lap Robes, Small J'nr8, -.t-e. 
t_ K_eut ~ for ... (l.!~C Troy _ Ste !un -~ttn~•-
-.; ,tr)', ,Or Du,.ton, Ohio~ 
. ' ~ 
. . 
FRED.A. ClOUGH 
11RALER rN • 
Fine Work/ 
--AND-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
,. 
SlvN ;OF BIG WATCH.~ 
ltlT. 1' -ER-:\ 1 c)I\,, 0010 
.\gC'n t for t"Je Celebrated 
WHITE SEWI~G ~IACHINJl. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
P HILLIP "°t. TODD . who rC':aides nt -
-- , in the Stale of l llinois, will take 
notice that on the 18tli duy of J:11111ur.v. 1890, 
)l.1rv E. Todtl fil(',! ht'r nmrncled nn~wcr 
aud ·crni,c.s-petitio n io cose Nu 3'.!i3. in Com-
mnn Plt ·u~ l' ourt, K1111x e-, un t_\·, Obin. prny 
ing for a rli \·,>rce f 10111 the .~uid Pliillip K_ 
T1Hltl , Oil t l1c gru111al:i of fP'Ot!$ ll t>f.{IC'Cl _ot 
TI111y an ,l a , ltt ltny. rrn,I ! h:11 sou l cuu<ic w1_ll 
b{' f.1r ht>aring 11l. tlie next ll'nn <,f im1cl 
c,m rt. S. H . GOTS U A LL. 
2•1j11110l Att'y for "Mary F,. Todtl. 
WANTED .A<to,o.ay to L o~=! ~ •: n :i...::;ea to ~ent I i ~3-nta to Collect 1 :::e".a.r~!J to Sell. I 
n ,., t~;tut o .t gont. UOIV,tRn HARl'ER 
ijt:{1~ ~ann~-r. SENATOR ZUUIER~IAN TALKS 
What He Says About the Senator• 
Cincinnati, Od. loth, 1888. 
Wo/,ff ,t- Randolph, Ph ila..-Gt.nUemtn:- l us«l 
.dcmt. Blacking about a. yt'a.r ago but becamt dis sa t-
i.'lflt:_laudqu.it. Twomo nthsagolmttafrit.nil.v;lwu 
:;hocl utn ltrikingly hand80mt, and askt.d hi-m 
"What kind of blacking are i·ou tt8ingf'' "Wolff's 
Ac me nltu!king." ht Ttp/ied.. H ad you ever a11y 
tToob lt. toiih i t o.1 account ofitacoa ti1l!} onthe,Tiout' 
"Slitaparti,dt/ 11·1..cnlbougl,t tht/irsl OOU/e thrn 
!JU:lTB ago £ cartfld/9 re{l,tl dirtclioTL1 a11d fo!fotc,d 
tlum." JJirt.di011sl l ntvtr thO'U!Jhl of that." l 
l><mglit" bottle rfr1ht tlie11 and th ere, Wok tM1Dra7>-
,xr olf tl,t. neck of botUe, folllnM<.l tho& diru:tiOTl,8 
and :J.(Jwit, ":Vhat a .Pool I toaa." .A.cmt I1'acking 
iJ a'l t,·.,,  c:ain. for it. • " • ., ., 
'The I:.e!t Bla.clting ror Men , Wo:ncn :L-;d Childnm. 
DURING 1890 over a hundred million 
dollnrs' worth of gold was dug from th e 
ea r th on the four contincnt.E;; the largest 
qrnrntity c-nrn e from Au~tra li:i, Cal ifor -
nia and South Afri crt. 
\\ ·ARl:E:-J county, one of Lhe Repub-
licnn strongholt.ls of Ohio, is already 
aski ng the legislature to nllow th e coun-
ty c.ommi:::~ioners to issue $60,000 in 
bond:! in orde r to fill :1. pnrt of the hole 
in the \Yarren cou nty tr ettsury cnused 
b.r the 1-rooke<lness of Rep ub lica n coun-
ty officials. 
T11E wife of Ci,h·i n S. Bri ce wa8 Ue-
fore her mnrriage 1\Ii ss Olivia Meilly, a 
tcncher in the public schools of Terre 
Haut e, Ind . She htgnn her rnr eer RS 
:1, teacher at the close of the war , nnd 
held her posiUon in schoo l No. 8 of 
'l'erre Hatit e for five years. Mr . Bri ce 
was nt that time n lawye1· at Limn, Ohio, 
-- ----·- -
\VH ENEVER a Re publican com menc es 
gnssi ng about the Democ rat s electing 
P:-ire ns Sennlor bcea usc of his giv ing 
n. good iSized check p1eiisc inquire of 
him if he e,·e1· heard of J ohn \Vtum-
maker being given the podtm!lSter gen-
ernlship been.use ho contributed to the 
H arrison ca mpaign fund the sum of 
$-!OQ,000.-P lnin Denier. 
DR. G. L. An'.\lsTno:--a, th e Cincinnati 
police su rgeon, tells th e Commercial 
Gazette thnt :tntipyrine is one of the 
most tl:rngerot1s remedies th;tt c:rn be 
ndministercd. It is not poisonous, but 
it reduces tempcmture of the body so 
snddenly that heart failure is apt to 
ensue, nnd then 11 there is hanlly one 
chance in n thousand of restoring ll1e 
pntient." . 
shil,I and Other Matters of 
Intere it. 
Th e la st ,va ync County Democra t 
contains n.n interview with H on. John 
ZimmP.rman, Senntor from this Dis-
tric8, whi ch wi!l be intere sting to the 
renders of the BAKNEH . 
Aftm· some preliminary remarks 1 the 
Senator wns asked , "H ow nbont th e 
election of Senn tor Brice ?" to whi<'h he 
in subs tance replied: 
"\Ve!!, :you know, our people pre-
ferreJ NU' ow n l\IcSween ey. Conse • 
quently Ilepreeentatin-s Carroll and 
\Veieer, of \Vnyne , Reprr sent ative 
Troy er , of H olmes, and my5clf co mpli-
1:n,.mted him with our \'Otes on the first 
ballot in the ca.ucus. Mcsween ey had 
there nmong the other members many 
personal friend~ 1md ndmirers . But on 
the first bal lot Leing taken 1 it nt once 
became very apparent thnt Col. Brice 
was th e ('hoire of the Democrntic 
memhers of the Legislnrnre_. whereuµon 
on the cn:1 of the second ba.llot,we foqr 
cast our votes for Col. Brice, feeling 
thnt he was the second choice of the 
Democrfl.cy of \Vayne county, n.nd thi s 
Senatorial district." 
" \Vhu.t were your reu.sona for ,·oting 
for Brice as Hgainst other lend ing cnn-
didates in th e field?" 
" I never saw Col. Bri ce before meet -
ing him in Columb us a few cl:t) ~ before 
the meeting c,,f the ran cu~. By°hi~ Oen r-
ing, energy of chara cter, nbility Hnd 
general business r1-1pacit", I becnm e nt 
once impressed that he ,\·ns th e · proper 
mo.n to till the positi on of Senator of 
the United States. I did not consiclc1· 
or thirn:: of his wenlth, and he is by no 
means elevn ted by it, for in nil res pe els 
he nppenrs and nets like the eYery du.y 
bt1sinei=s man. There urc no million-
aire n.irs nbout him. He is business all 
over. Hence I was pleased with him 
and ndmircd hih1, and I confiden tly 
fee! thnt he will fill the high p!ace to 
which he hns been elected with E!atis-
THi:: Pittsburgh Dis~mtch, a. leading faction to .... t l~c entire people of the 
Republicnn j ourna.1 of Penn sy lvania is ~tnte nnd Nation .. By th4:: wny, speak-
• • • ' 1 rng of Se11ator Bnce, remmds mo that 
not 11, nccord with Cha mb ers' view of , I lrn.ve, i-incc his elect ion, become nc-
thc Dudley disgrace, which is nlso the I qu:iiuted with his wife, whom I regnrd 
view of the present administration. It as one of the most estinrnble, cu ltur ed 
RYS "the affa ir is so cliscreditnble th!\t I nnd intelli_i;ent ~aclies I ~rer hno:I t_he ~ • ,· 1 , , • • • _ I pleasure (?f meetmg, :u_H.l in _my op m· 1L '' ill be n. ,)ea,) Um den fo 1 the piLrty 1011 ~he will be much aid to 1nm in sus-
to be:1r." Senator EdmLrndo Jrns pu~ 1 t11ining him in his exalted phtr.e." 
Iii,. shonlt..ler under hut it doesn't Eeem I " \Viii there lie nny important legis-
to Uoost much. ' l11ti~n d_on_e this winter-anything ~bout 
~~- ___ re-d1strictrng for Congrr.ss?" 
T11E Steubendl!e Gtt.zette S:\ J.i: A Uil\ "As you know, there nre 21 Congres-
ba.s Ueen introduced in the U.S . Se!rnte isio1rn.l DiEt1 icts in Ohio, (where the 
YO!e of the Stnte is about eYenly di, ,i-
providing th:1t the Government sh:111 ded lu~tween . the two pnrtiE:s) unju stly 
]Oi\.11 money to farmer-3 at 2 per cent. npport1011ed oy the R epublicans sons 
Th is shm1ld be soa.mem led RS to include 10 giYe the Democrnts only 5 Congress-
Send 3 2-eent stnmi1s to A. P. Ordway .'t t:o., 
Boston. Mass .• for !Jest met!ic.ul work. pul.Jlishcd1 
CARTERS I)~ lc::=-c-.::::a... 
CURE 
Sick He adachE>nml relieve all the troubles incJ. 
dent to a bilious state o! the system. such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsines.'3. Distress afwr 
en ting, Pa.in in the Sic le, &c. While thei r most 
,cma,kabls'i CK" in cu,lng 
lteadaclie. yet C.ARTlm's LI'n'l .E LIVER PIL~ 
nre equa lly valuable in Constipation, curing 
rmd preventing this annoying complaint. white 
they also correct a.11 disorder:; or th e stomach, 
1-,-timulate the ·liver and regula t.e tho bowels, 
Even if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceles8 to th ose 
who sntrer from this distressing complaint; 
hut fortunately their good ner.s docs not end 
here. and th ose who on ce try them will f!.nd 
these lit.tie pills ,·aluable Ju so many ways tha& 
they will not. be willi ng to do with out th em. 
But after all sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane o! so many lives that here is where 
we make our great boast. Ow- pill3 cure it 
w hile ot hers do-not. . 
CA.R'l'Efl'S.l,ITTLE L!V..EJl r1r.LS are ,ery sma n 
and very eit.sy to tak e. 0110 or two pills make 
a dose. Thoy ni:e i-trictl,r VC'getable and de 
not gripe.or pu rge, hut Ly their genUe ·action 
please a ll \\'ho use them. Tn Vials at·25 ct"nt!'-'· 
five for $1 . Sold everywlwn~. or Sf'llt by F .-,L. 
CAE'r!.lS ln::DlClNE CO., New York. 
S!NJI PiUJ ~mall Doie, linall i'rice. 
AT 
n. prov ision for the Government to pay 
up a.ll b:ick subscriptions on count ry 
newspapers, gi \.'0 each cit.zen of the 
country a fnll ..::oa.l house at two ce11t-s n. 
bushel, nnd fill 1111 t.he larders with 
choice prO,·ision s. 
" IowA produced last yenr 31,000,000 
bu,;hels of corn, worth $75,000,(XiO/' snys 
the Louioville Times , "and if Iowa will 
k~er, in line w'.Lh the Demo cratic pn.rty 
the day is nt Imm! when her farmer;:; 
will not be required to r:ontribute $35,• 
250,000 of the return they receive fur 
their corn crop to 'prott-C•t' million~ire.s 
at the East. The money would Le kept 
a.t home to huiid up th e Stat e and noL 
sent to Pennsylvania. to mak e Lhe C;lr-
negies an<l snc h things millionaires." 
T1-1E New York Stnr selects as the 
most striking thing elicited by the bal -
lot-box forgery inr cstigation is the fact 
that it was Gorernor F0rnkcr's brothet· 
who suggested to Wood tha t ho ought 
to apply for the office of smoke in-
spei.:tor. It rema rk s thnt 
\Vood 's te~timony thnt Foraker told 
him him thnt he wns especially anxious 
to ~et even with Congressmen Butt er-
worth und Gros\·enor will be interestin~ 
to those ~enLlemen . It is nlrenLly c1enr 
thn.t the invesLigntion will leave :For-
aku dca<ler lh:tn Tanner. 
Tn E f,..'llowing etory is told aUout th e 
Se1rntor: Tweh ·e years ngo, at it. pnrty 
gi,·en by J11dge Hughes , a Indy by 1.he 
name of 11 Becky 11 \Vil ey amused the 
guests by telling fortunes. She pre-
<licted that Mr . Bri ce would he a mil-
lion11ito before he was 10 yea.rs older. 
Mr. Brice promised the foir palmist a 
diamond ring if her prophesy came 
trne . Less than eight yea rs therenrter 
he wns a millionnire und <lid not forget 
th e ln<ly, and re cently presented her 
with nn eleg a nt dis.mend ring and sent 




CONSUMPTION Repre s_entative Eggerman 's Pointed SC.RO FU LA BR.ONCHITIS Reply to John H . Thomas . 
COUCHS Represeqtatirn Eggernrnn, of Hur-
COLDS din ro nnty, reolying to the chnrges of 
Wasting Diseases Hon . J ohn H. Thomas, rel a ti,·e to the 
· .. obligat ions of hi s county .in_ the Sena: 
Wonderful Flesh- · Producer. torin.l ca.ucu s, says: ' . 
Jll,;ny have ga in ed one pound . "Mr. Thoma s did assist-~s in Burdin 
pe r day by .i::1 u:5e. . county . Hr never exacted any pl edge 
Scntfs E:ll ·1L10n 1s not a secret from us nt all and I n ever gave him 
-~nwch. It collt1'inS th e stimnlat- any. His am1mption that because he 
· h assistc tl in various counties he hnd n 
di!/; pr•?]'tl'ties of the ~ypop- os- inc;rtgnge on the ,·ote . of the represen• 
1.i1 ,c~ '.1ttd puro Nonvegrn~ Cod tatirn is an insu lt. I a cted through the 
··' Y( t Off, the p ot ency of b ot h , Executive Committee in the money re· 
·,;u:8,,i·g<-<ly in creased. lt is . used te ived . . 
,v liiysicians all over the world. " 1 ,·ote,I for Mr. Bri ce because, firat 
J four.fifths oJ our people wanted lum, 
P!,r..AT ASLE ··.AS MILK-. and second, because in my judgment 
Sol ,i by alt Druyglsts. he is the best man for -t1:e party. Fur-
i,..,"'JTT & COW tJE. Chemltits, N. Y. tber the Cen trnl Committee of the 
·· couuty indorsed my action. Th e wis -
-- ---- ----~---- -- dom of the cnue us in selecting n.nothcr 
- ~~·I''-¼~1-fREE man than Mr. 'fhomns for Senotor is 
1 t~ 0:::,,~~• 01 11, ,.c1 aiden ra . dndicnted by the conrse Cle is now pm·-
, unequal..d, andtoh1trod11ceou r sui ng in washing 1\ lot of dirty poliucal 
-~ ~~"tr~~i;·r;..~~~:,-~~ 1::, lin en in public , 'l'he fact thnt Mr . 
:!!.bo.;e~n~i~~::'1'': ~:~ Thomas boasted e,·erywhere he owned 
~~"~~~~!--~~t~~~1: .' ; 00 l,0 :! Rcprcsentati\. ·es of the counti es which 
, ~~':~b~~e:C:~;J;~~ ne~ b;: he assisted, nn<l that everybody knew AYEMQRE rnnin~ or tMI ad,ertl..emen t thi s was the chief argument on which 
1 bo-..·111,e ■mt,lluidotthc1ele - hob d 1' J ' f t 
aeope, The followlnr w.t f''"et •~ea.pJ>eamn~ ortt redueed to ase ll S C n1m5 Or Oll r \' 0 es, WaS 
LEGAL NQTICE. 
G l~OROl~ W. BA.RXCOH.D, whose place 
. of residence is nnkri"ow11, will tnke no-
lier lhot on the 12th day of Deceniber,A. 
lJ ., 1889, Marian E. Barncord filed her peti-
tion in the Court of Common PIPaso fKn ox 
county, Ohio. pr:Jying-for a divorce from ~he 
sai d George W. th nicord, :md the Ctlstody 
of their chil dren; and alimony, on the 
ground of wilful absence for more thao 
thr ee yen.rs. nnd gross neglect of clut.y, aud 
thut !mid cause vi'ill be for hearing on the 
11th 1fny bf F"cbrnary, A. I) , 1800, or as 
soo n thereafter as tlu~ sam~ can be henrtl. 
MARIAN E. BARNCORD. 
:.:Odet.~t By i.vm. M. Koons, Atty. 
OURNEWFR t 886Solld 
GoldWatch , • 
Worth 8100 0 00 • .ll~M 
Wit ch In th e world. t'er led 
tirneknper . Wenaute-d hea..,., 
~;~~a~f!~.::;~1:f. ~i:!!~ 
with worb and ca101 of 
e{fual -n.lue . O:n: Pr;B!O!f 111 
each l ~•lit1 tan tec ure one 
l"re e , 10,:ether with our !arr• 
::!i!1~~ 1;l~~! 0~!;:1.:!-:~ti 
u the watcb, INI fr ee, 411 t11ewo 1li; 1ou 
111sed o 11 to lhow whit we 1-em\ you tQ P!OH wbo t-411-,.7our 
friend~ and ntighbon and tl"i~ pbou, 1011-tbat1lw1.y1 N11ul\1 
In nlua~ln h•de t.:ir u•; ,vhl.d, bolds foryul"I ,..ben011ce1terl..:I, 
,net ibu• Wa are repal<.1, We (';-,1111\ cx~u, fttigbl, H e. Ann 
,-011 know 111, It yo11 ,vonlJ hke 10 i::o 10 work fo_r lis, 1<>u c111 
urn frorn 8:l-0 to SUO pn ..-,ek and u11w1rch. Ad<lrn. , 
SUn1on & Co., ]'l u::i tsl 2, l"ot•t la11d, Mulae. 
dec12-ly 
the ver,Y thing thu t dr ove us "•ll awny 
from hi1rl.." 
-'------ · 
A man wh o lrns pra cti ced med icine 
for 40 yt1nrs o.ught to know salt fr<Jm 
sugar; rend whnt he snys: 
TOLEDO, 01110, Jan. 10, 1887. 
Messrs . F. J. Cheney & Co.-GenUe-
men: I have been in th e general prac-
tice of medi cine for most 40 years , and 
would say that in all my practioe and 
experience ba.ve never seen a preparn .• 
tion that I wonl<l prescribe with flS 
mnch confidence of success as I CRn 
Hall' s Catarrh Cure, manufactured hy 
you. H iwe pre sc ribed it n. gn!nt mnny 
Limes nnd its effect is wond erful, nnd 
wuqld s:iy in conclus ion thnt I ha\·e 
yet to find a case of Catarrh that it 
woul d not cure. if they woul d tak e it 
accorJing to dire ctions Yours trnly 1 L. 
.L. Gonsucn, M .. D., office, 215 Summit 
st ret t. 
\Ve wi!l giYe $100 for i\t1y cnse of 
Catarrh that cannot be cu red with 
Hn.ll 'is Catitrrh Cure . T1l.ken internally. 
F . J . CHENEY & CO., Proprietors, To-
ledo, Ohio . 
"¢fii/'" Sold by Druggists, 75c. jan 
The St. l\rnl Chamb er of Comme rce 
hns n,lopted 1\ resolution asking the 
City Council to sub mit to populHr vote 
the questio n of muni cipal uni on with 
l\Ii11nenpoli::1. Tho " twin cit ie2" ha,·e 
grown mnrvelonsly within th e last 
<lnzen years. 
:nen, nnd themsehei;a: 16, Therefore I 
think the D~mocratic party is n m;it 
upon demanding, nt the h,tnds of this 
Legisl:\ture, a. proper and £>quitable re -
d_istricting of the Sta te for Congres-
s10nal purposes, thereby giving the 
Democrn.tic party n. fair represenntion 
in the National Congress in proportion 
to our vole in the State/' 
"How nbout thi s Distr ict? Do yon 
propo~e to 'lny out' Congressman Smy· 
sei-?" 
"In n. proper apportionment, \Vn.yne 
county cn.11not l~elp being pl~reil in a 
Democratic _~ District, which will 11::itur-
:dly neccfsiln.te that Congressman Smy-
ecr change his bnse by tmigrating to 
some H.epublican county if he is nm-
bitious for another term." 
' ·\Vh nt sho uld, in your judgment, lie 
our Congressional District un der proper 
npportionment?" 
"I llnxe always been oppose d to ou r 
District rnnn in g in n long, 7,igzag line 
to the lnke nt Cleveland, aiid therefore 
think that the connties of Medina or 
Summit, with \Vayne, Holmes, Ash-
land or Knox, would make n close :incl 
compnct district , under the meaning of 
the . Etntute. The rntio of population 
reqmrccl for n Congress ional District 
is about 150,000, which fou r of these 
conn ties would mnke." 
"\Vhl\t legislat ion will be nece5En.ry 
to trn<lo the pnrlisnn legi:ilat ion of the 
Republicans?" 
"There i~ much thntought tobe done, 
Bnt unfortuunte]y, by the death n.nd 
sicknrss of members on the Demo-
?rntic side, there i~ only n bar e majority 
m the Senat e , whi ch the Republicans 
can mnch hamper in deliberntion of af-
fairs and passage of laws. The H ouse 
is in mu ch the snme con dition. " 
"H ow does Gov. Campb ell and his 
message take? 11 
'' All the Democratic m~mb ers regiud 
Gov. Cnmpbell ns n sound, level-headed 
states mn.n nncl n credit to our party. 
Hi s messagP. is plain, clear n.nd com~ 
prehensive . He will steel' the State 
through all right. The disturbed finan-
cia l condition in which the Republican 
party hns left the State, may, however, 
pr ove somewhnt embarrnssing; but I 
feel that with the aid of Gov. Gampbell 
n~<l member s of both House s, matter's 
will be cbnducted for t.he best intere sts 
of th e people of the State. " 
" What about the Public School Sys-
tem?" 
" You well und ers timd that I ha ve a l-
way s been and nm ·a staunch fri end of 
the public school system of the State . 
I have gh·cn it more \'a.luable time than 
perhaps any other man in W oos ter 
having been President of the Board of 
EducnLion for a continued per'i.od of 
eight yenrs. :My record ns a school man 
I nm proud of, and if any le.g-islation 
comes up dnring my term A.S SP.!iator 
of thi s Distri ct, it will be my enden.vOr 
to elernte the Public Schools of Ohio 
to the very high est standard in every 
respe ct. I consider thn.t the educat ion 
of the youth of the Stnte should be re-
g,irdcd ns a paramount interest, that it 
is in fact of greater importance than al-
most any other matter in which the 
people are directly and personally in-
terested. Therefore I farnr the best 
arranged nnd mo st puctical text-books 
for nse of the publi c schools, the 1:iele<·--
tion of whi ch book s should Le Jett to 
the locRl Boards of Education in their 
re spective localities, nccording to the 
Dem ocrntic prin ciple of 'home rule'." 
"During furth er conversation Senator 
Zimmerman said: "A t this enrly date 
it is lmpos ::iible for me to enter into de- 1 
tails on Stn te matter s, but I hope t.o be ' 
in po sition, at prop er time, to give the 
people of my District Uie informn t bn 
th ey are justly entitled to from their 
represcn tati \'e. 11 
----~-- ---The Afflictions That Follow in The 
Wake of the Scourge. 
Cr.AY1 KY., Jan. 23.-The epidem ic of 
c~rebro 5piL;al meningitis is still raging 
ions of Web ster county 1 
ality is nenrly ns great as ·ror 
some weeks pnst, while those who are 
recovering from the fearful malady nre 
suffering Jrom various afflictions, many 
of them being left worse off than if 
death hu<l come. 
The majority of th e cases witl1in the 
past two week s have been children, 
abollt two-thirds girls. ""\Vhil e a. num• 
ber of deaths hnve occurred, many of 
the children nre suffering frorn wh at 
n.re considered permnnent afflictions, 
some have been crippled in their 1imbs, 
othe rs having compl ete ly lost their 
power s of speec h and hear ing, whil e 
others n.re un ab le eve n to sit np in 
th eir beds. l\Inny of the families have 
left th e county and others are pr epa r-
ing to do so, as the ski11 of the best 
pliysiciims have pro,·ed in vain, 
For hendache, dimness of sig-ht or 
listlessness, take Lnxador according to 
directions , and yon will soon break np 
an<l cure the trouble. Price 25 cents . 
It has heen proven that the disease of 
babyhood cannot attack the infa nts 
sys~em, when Dr. Bull's Bnby Syrup is 
used ns directed. Price 25 cents. 
HON. JOHN McSWEENEY. 
Sudden Death of the Great Wooster 
Lawyer .. 
\VoosTER, 01-:1101 J1rn. 22.-Big♦ henrt­
ed, gen in.I, whole-sould, jolly nnd elo-
queJ<t John McSwecney is dead. 
Death reli eved the gren.t lawyer at 1 
o'cloc k yesterdny morning. 
About a week ago he complai ned of 
feeling ill, :rnd was suffering with In 
grippe . He grew better, however, had 
n. relapse n. cou ple of cbys ago, acute 
pneumonia. set in and then came th e 
end , hastened by a failure of the heart. 
1'fr. l\IcSweeney'15 hist hours were 
little indicative of }1is near death. Ju~t 
n few honrs before thP. en d cnme he 
wll-8 on the s1reet~, nnd ;,one of those 
who saw him , epoke to him n.nd shook 
his hand, guessed thut before 11.nother 
sunrise he would be dead . 
The e,·ening before hir1 death Judg e 
Dean, of lr ont.on, ,·isited him, and they 
lunched together at midnight. After 
th e Judg e's departure .Mr. ~JcSweeney, 
wbo had step ped lo the rear door, re-
turned nnd took asen.t in the room with 
his son and daughter. They heard him 
moa.n and noticed him gasp for breath, 
when he fell forward . Death wns al-
most instnntaneou&:. 
He had often r.omplnined of heart 
tr oub le since he was tnken ill n year 
ago, when he wna counsel for defense 
in the ChesrO\vn murder trinl at Ash• 
lnn<l. 
l\Jr. McSw eene y leaves n. ftunily con-
sisLing of one Eon nnd two d1rnghters, 
ex· Pr osec uting Attorney, J ohn 1'1c-
Sweeney, Jr., and :Misses Kate nn<l Jen -
nie Mc8 weeney . Mrs. McSweeney lmv-
ing died some years ago. 
H on. John McSweene.y was born near 
Ro ches ter, N. Y., in 1824, but when 
still n ch i1d "'a s brought to Ohio, pass-
ing his boyhood <lnys in Stark county. 
After his graduation nt the \Vestern 
Reserve College the young man went 
to Cincinnati, and in the office of old 
John Hnrris lnid the basis for hi s great 
legi\] future. H e conti nued his studi es 
a.t Canto n, and when 21 years old be-
ga n his practice :rnd his residence in 
this city. 
Hi s eloquence nn<l masterly efforts, 
particularly in rrimina} nnrl jury plead-
ing, carrie d him in i\ very few yea.rs to 
tlic front rank of the legal profe~sion, 
n.nd before he was 30 yeitrs old none 
i;;tood hi gher 1 eithe r in Ohio or else-
wher~. Added t? his deep, powerfnl 
and nch-tor.cd \'01ce was a voluminous 
n.ncl choice command 11f ]angungE! n. 
ready and a keen wit and n. wonc!e;ful 
power of logic. H is person was com-
manding in itself. Over six feet ta11 and 
of massi"e physique, with n large, 
squa re-slrnpe<l h ead, he became the 
centre of observat ion wher: P-ver he ro'!'e 
in a. cour t of just ice to defend his clients. 
H e wore his hair in tawny ringlets that 
clust('red nbout his neck, nnd a heavy, 
bnshy beard of th e sa m€ hue adorned 
his face. H e was rather eccentric in 
dress, too, utterly regardless of the 
mode, carrying a palm -lenf fan and 
going wiLhout n vest in summer. He 
frequently wore his straw hut far into 
the wint er . 
In his cnses he has frequebtly ·met 
snch eminent legal antagonists ns John 
Sherman, Tom Corw in , Rufus Spald-
ing, D . K. Carter, Judge A.G. Thur 
man, Denn, Avery,_ Gi\'en, Ranney and 
Cox, and each hnd rn the other n. foe-
man worthy of his steel. 
Despite his prominence and his 
wealth, he having been the richest man 
in Wayne county -and his w-ealth wns 
all earned by his work as a ln.wyer-he 
WA.S a lwnys pl:iin and ·unassuming, und 
herein probably lay one of the secrets 
of his great popularity and his pheno· 
menn.l success. 
Mr .. McSweeney was 1L Democrat, and 
no man i11 the party '1dj<l more for 
Democracy's cause in Ohio, and par-
ticnlnrly in Holmes nnd " 7u.yne Coun -
ties, tlrn.n he did by his brillia nt stump 
speeches . As witty as Tom Corwi n's 
and as telli11g nnd conclusi\'e ns Thur-
mnn 's. One of his best political 
speeches ,vn.s that before the conven~ 
tion nominating Clement L . Vallandig-
ham, in 1863. Gre at and influential ns 
he wns in politics, he ne,·cr sought nn 
office, althoug h his admiring · friends 
pushe<l him into tho cand idacy for the 
Unit ed States Senate, the nominntion 
for whi ch wn.s ob tained by Ca.kin S. 
Br ice. 
TREMENDOUS FALL OF SNOW. 
Fifteen Feet on the Level-Cattle 
and Horses Perishing. 
QJ:IICAGO, Jan. 23.-It is many years 
since the fo.r N0rth-west has seen any· 
thing like th e present fall of snow, ,ai d 
R. E . Reese, of Portland, Oregon , to_ 
day. "A telegram which I have from 
the superintendent of one of my mines 
in E1lstern Orego11, tell~ me there are 
fifteen feet of snow on the level. Such 
a fall of snow in the mountains is not 
unusual , but the sno w of the last few 
d,iys that has fallen all over Oregon 
,v n.sh ington nn(j, Montnua is almost 
nnprccedented. T_be stoc km en of 
Wnsh ington will be th e hardest hit. 
They have been rn~ed to warm winters 
nnd h ave mucle no preparation for any: 
thing like the unrnmnl snowfall and 
and th e extrem ely co]d weather which 
came with it-. I know one man in 
Wa shington who has already lost two 
thousand bend of cattle . I fancy the re 
will be some herds from which thP. 
owners will never mnrket anything but 
hides. In East ern Oregon there were a 
great many herds of horses; the se will 
suffer seriOusly too. 
"People who hnve never been in th e 
mountains in the winter would hardly 
believe it possible for such enormOus 
quantics of snow to foll. The thirteen 
fee t of snow in the mountains of EnBt.-
ern Ort~gon may seem like a pretty big 
story. I cnn tell you of rSome a good 
deal bigger than that, though. Up in 
the Selkirks, in briti sh Columbia ,, I have 
known of forty · feet of snow on the 
<lend level. and drifts t.o any depth you 
lrnd n. mind to go. Yes sir, that is the 
hon est truth. Forty feet of snow on the 
level. \Vhy , in the spring, ·when that 
sno w gets well st:l.rt'ed to melting , I 
have known the Columbia rh•er to rise 
sixty feet in a few dnys. A rise of sixty 
feet in a river the s izc of the Columbia. 
means a tremendous volume of water. 
No fall of a raw feet of sno w would 
ever make it. \Vh en a Chinook wind 
of Lhe warm Japanese const comes 
blowing over that snow it sends a regu-
lar Niagara. flood of wat er down tho se 
mou ntain s. Th ere will be such n wind 
blow over \Vashington within a. few 
<lays, and this snow will disappear be-
fore it like magic. Cold weather was 
never known t-o last long there. Oregon 
will yet become one of the greatest 
produ cers of precious m etals. 11 
The Grave Gets Tired Yawning, 
Seemingly, for cert n.in wretched inva• 
lids who toddle feebly along, though 
always looking as they were going to 
die, bnt omi tting to do it. They dry up , 
wither, dwindle away finally , but in the 
men.ntime nev er having robust health, 
know nothing of the physic,al enjoy· 
ment, 1he zest of th11t existence to 
whica they cling with slich remarkable 
tenacity. They are alwn.ys to .be found 
trying to mend .by tinkering at them-
selves with some trashy remedy, toaic 
or "pick me up" to give A. fillip to di-
gestion, '' or help the liver ." If such 
misguided folks would resort and ad-
h ere to Ho steller's Stomach Bitters it 
would he well with them. This superb 
i1nigorn .ut supplieij the stnmina that 
the feeble require, by permanently re-
inforcing digestion and assimilation. 
It overco mes nervommP-ss, insomni'l, 
malaria, kidney compll\int-s, billious-
n ess, constipation, rheumatism a.nd 
neurn.lgin. jnn 
SWINDLED SETTLERS. 
Great Land Frauds in Okla.homa 
Corneliu s McBride , a. Kan sas CitY 
lawyer, the Special Impe ctor of Public 
land s, who wes ordered to Oklnhomn 
by Secre tury Not,Ie"to invesgate the al-
Jeged -clnirn s of eertain pnrties to town 
lots, &c., lrns prepared n. reporL of his 
work, which w;ll ~oon be made JJnblic. 
He shows that th ere ha s been a delib-
erate conspiracy entered into by Gov-
ernm en t officials to gobble ]a.nds and 
enrich themselves to the exclusion of 
honest ~ettlerP . H eEayF: "I was m the 
Territory six week8. I found that John 
I. Dille, the Land Register, and C. ~I. 
Barn es, the Land Re eei "er, had con -
nh·ed to nll ow illegnl filing of claims . 
Gen. Clayton and Barn es were fellow-
town smen. q1:1yton, under the gui se of 
a Deputy U111te<l States Marshal , went 
to Guthrie on ::;uturday Lefore the open-
ing on Mondny , nnd on Sundn.y he snr· 
,·eyed the section of lan d ]Aid out for 
th41 town site of Guthrie and made tt 
pint . Mark S. Cohn was selee.ted to 
enter this plnt. He, too, wns in the 
Territory before he had any right to be, 
and, by the grace of LRnd Rece1Yer 
Bnrne8, John E. Dille, a brother of 
Land Register Dille, '1.l\°flM nlso on the 
ground befo re the opening, and in the 
grace of his brother's official position, 
Dille nnd Cohn were selected to make 
t.he fir1-1t enLries. They prepared them-
seh-es with powere of attorney from n 
number of persons, including sold iera, 
lo Bnter. By the request of Register 
Dille and Receiver Barnes three men 
were appointed Deput;v United SLn.tes 
Marshals to guard the door of the Lotnd 
Office on the morning of tile opening. 
These men were persoually known to 
Dille and Barnes. It was nnder stood 
that Dille and Cohn were to be nllowed 
to enter th e sotl first. Dille and Cohn 
eat on the steps of the Land Office 
waiting for the hour of 12 o'clock to 
come so thnt t..hey could enter th eir 
lands . 
"P. Dyer, who went into the Terri-
tory as a ,v clls-Fnrgo Express Com -
pany's ngent, expected to be th e first 
man to make an en try. H e, too, wns at 
the door ready to ent er, and in ren1itv 
would hn.\·e been the first man lrn.d rt 
not been for the preconcerted plan to 
have Dille nnd Cohn enter first. \.Vhen 
the door was opened these thr ee 
Deputy MiLrshRls shoved Dyer 1tside 
and permitt ed Dille and Uohn to go in. 
When they finished entering th ey h,1d 
tiled claims for every sec tion of land 
which touched the section set apart for 
Guthrie, but one, which was held by a 
lawyer nnmed \Vall on, n. brother .of 
Senator Walton, of Colorado. Thi s 
filing also included Clayton's plat of 
Guthrie. All these charges I make in 
my report, nnd there is no question 
aboµt their correctness, fon I give wit-
nesses by wnom all I sny can be 
pro,·ed. 
"Gen. Clayto n1 Dille and the rest 
knew who I was nnd came to :ne each 
with b.is open story. Cla.vton told me 
that unless the town site· plat made by 
him was allowed to be ente red blood 
would flow in the streets of Guthrie. I 
told Clayton his entries might go on 
file. but neither his nor other illega l 
entries would ever be approved by the 
Government. Clayton then made a 
blnff n.bout the acre resened for the 
land-office. He said ita survey should 
be made to conform to his pint. I or -
dered a survey of that r~cre made by n 
Go\'ernment officia.l, a.ud it was made 
irrespective of Mr . Clayton . When I 
finished my report I recommended the 
removal from office of Land Register 
Dille, Receiver Barnes and U nited 
States Marshal Jones, of Kansas. Jones 
is the only mn.n who has been removed 
up to the present time. United States 
Ma.rshnl Needles, of Ar k ansas, hn.s 
been abused on account of his re lati ons 
with the ope ning of Oklahoma.. Need-
les' actions were th ose of an honest 
man. There were many huridred blank 
appoin tm ent,, of Deputy Mn.rshals 
printed, and many of the se filled out 
and Needles' n:\me forged to thorn . 
He found them in large number~. 
"There was any quantity · of fraud in 
opening Oklahoma," said he in co nclu-
sion1 " and I trust the investigil.tion in· 
stit ut ed by Uons;res~ will result in show-
ing up th~ gmlty parties. If this is 
done the title of a large quantity of 
city property in Guthri e will be under 
a cloud, and it will bo a long time be · 
fore the title• are perfected." 
TEXANS SHOOT 
Over an Election in Blanco County . 
One Man Killed, Many Wounded, 
and More Will Be. 
AusTIN, TEx., Jan. 22.-News wn.s re-
ceived this morning of a ter i-ible shoo t-
ing affair at Johnson City, DlA.nco 
coun ty, nbout sixty miles west of here. 
For about fifteen years there has been 
a heated controversy in th e county over 
the removal of th e county site from 
Blanco to Johnson City. Five years 
ago nn election was held to make John-
son City the county site, but it resulted 
in n. failure 1 nnd ever sin ce two factions 
one favoring Blanco and the othe r 
Johnson City , has been very active in 
engineering and arranged for another 
election, and it was h eld on Mondtly 
last amid inten se excitement at the seV-
eral polling places. 
Blnnco City, the present county site, 
located onl y four miles from the coun-
ty line, is quite n. proeperous town, and 
her ~ business men very naturally op· 
posed the change. John son City is 
comparatively a new town, situn.ted al-
most in the centre of the county, nnd 
it has made a vigorous fight to obtain 
the county gove rnment n.s a matter of 
business intereot and convenience to 
the whole county. 
The fight between Blan co and John· 
S')n adherents has caused much bad 
blood, and at the close of the election 
Monday night, and when it wns known 
that it resulted iri fM•or of Johnson 
Cit,y, there was a: c]ash and a fight, in 
which pi•t.ols were used. 
Ben Cage, n promin ent business man 
of Blanco, had been in Johnson City all 
day working at the poll s, and when the 
result of the election was made known 
he got in a difficulty with Zack Loyde, 
A. Johnson City ma.n, in which h e shot 
Loyde through the right lung fatnlly. 
Shooting betw·een the two factions then 
became general, and Deputy Sheriff 
Crosby waa wounded in. the thigh. The 
disturbance was finally quelled, and 
Cage, in charge of officers and friend s, 
W&B hurried out of town nnd eonveye<l 
to Blanco to prevent his being lynched. 
He claims that a man named Ballin• 
ger of the Johnson City crowd, com-
1nenced the shootin~. He show s a. bul-
let-hole through lus con.t, which he 
claims was made by Ballinger's bull et 
when he first fired. A gentleman just 
down from Johnson sn.ys inten se 
ex citement prevails in the county, and 
he belierns that manv men will be kill· 
ed before th e aff•ir end,. 
A Cure for Catarrh 
In the head, as well as of all Bron chial , 
Throat and Lung Diseases, if taken in 
time, is affected by using Dr. Pierce' s 
Golden Medical Disco1r·ery, or money 
paid for it will be promptly returned. 
A more pleasant phy sic 
You will never find 
Than Pierce's smaH 1·Pellels,1' 
The Purgative _kind . 
The Shah of Persia. is doing n great 
deal for the improvement of th e sani, 
tary and moral condition of Teh era n. 
Hei~ introduciug sewerage into the city, 
and has broken up what nre known iu 
this part of the world as "dives ." 
DESTITUTE DAKOTA. A MERE BABY 
The People of Nineteen Counties Suf- Given a Life Sentence for Murderin g 
fer From Loss of Crops and All 
But Starving. 
CtHCAGO, Jun. 23.-A i; Associaled 
Press reporter, just returned from the 
No rth-w est, brings wit!l him a tale of 
terrible ~ufferiug and destitution in 
nin eteen cou nties of South Dakota, 
gathe red from persons who have but 
recently been witn eEses of what they 
so grophicnlly desc rib e, The st ricken 
ar ea in cludes the following cuunt ics:-
McPherson, c~mpbell, \.Vn.lwortb, Ed-
munds, Potter, a part of Brown, 8pink, 
Hyde, Hnnd, Befldle, Clark, Kin ~bury, 
Miner, Davidaon, Sanborn, Gerald 
Falk , Hughe s and Sully . ' 
F. E. Paxton, a. well-to ·do business 
man of Sha bb0n1L, DeKn]b county , this 
Stite, who hns spent som e dny s in the 
afflict ed disl ri cts, says: 
"However hard land·sharks and 
other inter ested partie s may try to keep 
the t:ue state of thin~s from the people 
of tl11s country, they can not lie long 
successfu l. The successrYe failure of 
four years' crops has reduc ed those, 
even formerly well •to -do, to a condition 
of the sorest distres s. Many thou sands 
of familie s are entirely without means 
of any kind. They lnck the wherewith -
al to pnrchase the necessaries of life 
for ready cash, while the ominous pln-
cn.rd confronts. them in every store 
where they once had credit: 'No trust 
given;' 'goods sol<l for cnsh only.'" 
Mr. Pu.xton de&cribed the conditi on 
of the people in King sbury nnd Min er 
counties nssimply henrtrencting. In th e 
latter county they have no flour,lh c sta-
pic of hfe being n. badly ground corn-
meal,and th ere is a deplorabl e inefficien-
cy of tbnt, Every farm ia m ortgagdd , in 
many cases for more tha.n a snle under 
pr ese nt prireo woul d realiz e. Most of 
th e stoc k l1as been levied on and sold 
by the she riff at publi c nuc~ion, th e 
ridiculously low prices obtained being 
eloquent, not onl y of the st arving con-
dition of the ca ttl e, but the scarc ity of 
means in th e com munity- cows fetch-
ing as low as $5 api ece, horse~ $8 and 
$10, whilst shee p and pigs :tro simply 
un salnble , th ere being nothing to feed 
them wit.h. One man hn.d a few mieer• 
able chickens left, of what two years 
ago wns n. well•stocked fnrm, Th e WO· 
men n.nd children bea r ev iden ces of the 
imrd ships they have und ergone in their 
pinched an<l meager faces. In many 
in stan ces th ey are quite unpr ovided 
with clothing with which to with stand 
the rigors of winter, that whi ch they 
now ha,·e being in a ragge( l and worn-
out con di tion. 
"A t one place," 8aid 0 :!llr . Pnxton, " I 
sn..w two children walking with their 
feet wrappeJ in pieces of old blankt~t 
thr ough the suow. Th ey told me they 
had had no shoes for runny months. 1 
lifted the youngest up-:i girl of 7 or 8 
yeors-she wne- little better than a 
skeleton ." 
"Are the railroads doin g anything to 
help the people?" 
"The rail roads are nnturn.lly doing nll 
they ran to keep the people in th e 
country . They Jiye in hopes tbntagood 
eea.son mn.y se t many on their feet 
n~mn. They have done mnch to nlle-
vrnte Lhe suffer ings" of the people from 
the extreme cold by th e grntuitous dis-
tribution of coal where it is most need-
ed . In many instances the banks also 
have foreborne to fvrc~ose mortgages 
out of sheer pity." 
"'Vhnt is most nec,1ed, Mr. P11xton?" 
was next asked . 
jjFlour, espec ially iu Kingsbury and 
Miner counties, and clothing for the 
women and childr en. Provisions of 
any kind just now would be n. Go<li:zend 
to thou sand s who nre in a semi-stan· -
ing condition. Unless relief is given 
with liberal hand this winter in South 
Dakota. we will hear of many deaths 
from absol ute starvat ion nnd the re· 
port s will undoubt edly have founda-
tion in fact ." 
Afr. Pnxton exhibited a map, which 
he said hnd been marked by the Gov· 
emor, showing the aren. over which th e 
destitution ex ten ded. It include<l nil 
the coun ties nbove named. 
Mra. A. C. Cleveland, of Esmond , S. 
D., confirms ~Ir. Pn.xto:11s stor y of the 
the widespreftd destitution pre\·ailing. 
This lady is now in Minn eapol is, wh ere 
1:1he is making her(.lic efforts in behn.lf 
of the sufferers. She says /lour is very 
bn.r!ly needed, and will try nnd induce 
!Iinnenpolis miller s to donat e at least 
a car load. 
Terrible and Fatal Natural Gas Ex· 
plosion at Pittsburgh. 
PITTSBURGH, Pa .~ J:rn. 22.-An ex-
plosion of naturnl gns about V:30 o'clock 
thi s morning complete ly wecked n 
thr ee-story fram e dwelling on Thirty-
eigh th1 n ea r Butler st reet, killing one 
person almost iu stnntly and seriously 
injuring eight oth ers, two of whom may 
die . 
Kill ed-Jo hn Slip, aged 38 years. 
Injur ed-M rs. Theodore Ring er, aged 
35 years, badly cr ushe d nnd burn ed; 
will die. 
Anni e, Benjamin nnd Katie Ringer, 
her Chi ldren , ngect respectively thre e, 
fiye nnd eight. Cut, burn ed and bruised; 
not dn.ngcrou s. 
l\Irs. John Slip , aged about 30 years, 
slightly cut and bru ised. 
Anuie Slip 1 her dn.ughter, dnng erous-
ly burn ed; very serious. 
Mrs. Paul Melche r, aged GO years, 
barlly cut n.nd bruised; quite se rious . 
Paul Melcher , aged 70 years, sligh tly 
bruised. 
The explosion wns caused by a leak 
in in the cellar. Ab out half -past nine 
o'clock l\Jrs. Ringer started down int o 
the celln.r with a lighted · candle. Before 
she renched the foot of the st;l.irs the 
gas ignit ed and a ter rifi c explosion fol-
lowed, which sh ook all the buildin gs in 
the vicinity. The hou se wits lifted from 
its foundations and blowu to piecee. 
At the tim e th ere were ten persons in 
th e bu ilding, and a.II but one infant 
were more or less inj ured . 
John Slip wns th e first tA.ken from 
the ruins , He was frightfully burned 
and mnnglcd and unc onscious , dyin g in 
a few minutes after his resc ue. 
J\Irs. Ringer ,vns buried in the d ebri s, 
and was seriously burned. J\Ir. nnd 
Mrs. Melcher, the nged coupl e, were 
nsleep on the third floor n.t t.h1i tim e, 
and wer e buried in the ruin !'.t The old 
lady's injuries itre serious. An infant 
helonging to Mrs. Slip wns tnken from 
th e ruins uninjured. It was nestling 
in its cmdl e, and had not received n, 
scratch. 
His Parents. 
DE S Mo1:s-ES1 IA., Jan . 2:2.-Judge 
Hoyt, of the Clayt on District Court, hns 
passed sen tence up on probably the 
youngest life convici ever sent up in 
this country . 
His name is John Wesley Elkins nnd 
the offense cha rged was that of the 
murd er of his father. He also murder· 
ed his m other at the sa.me time. He 
was indicted for both offenses, but as be 
p leade d guilty to the tirst the other wns 
not tried. The boy is only 12 years old. 
On the night of July 17 he shot his 
father with n. rifle while he was nsleep, 
and then seizing a club t,hat he had 
placed conveniently nea r beat his 
m oth er's head to n. je11y. Hi s infant 
siste r , who was sleeping with his 
parents, he cnrefully washed nnd dress-
ed and took in a buggy with him and 
sta rted for his grandfath er's. 
H e was stopped on the way by neigh· 
hors, and when interrogated told o. 
sto ry ot murder by unknown parties. 
He was not suspected at first, but his 
peculiarly calm beha\'ior ]ed to his ar -
rest a week after. H e confessed his 
cr im e, and ga re as his m otive that he 
lrnd desired to leave home and shift for 
himself, but his pa.rents ubje cted. He 
plead gu ilty to murder and was gil'en 
the full limit of the }a.w. 
Shot His Brother-in-Law to Save His 
Own Life. 
R m.rn, Ga., Jan. 21.-Defo rest All-
good, president of Tryon facto ry , ono of 
th ~ wealthiest institutions of uorth 
Georgia., W1lS shut and instantly killed 
at 8 o'clock la!:!t e\·ening by Dr. J.B. S. 
H olmes, l11s brother-in-Jaw, and one of 
the most prominent and popular physi-
cians of Georgia. Allgood hnd long 
cheris hed ill will townrd Holme s for 
some bnsines.s matters between them 
and harl frequently threatened his life. 
Holmes had a.voided Allgood for years 
and went out of tow n to aYoid meeting 
him. Yesterday Allg ood cnmc down 
from Tryon fo ctory Lo Rome on an 
evening train and waited for H olmes 
in his office door. Holmes, who had a 
vague warning, sought to reach his of-
fice by the back streets. 1\fe.srs. Mc-
Kolden and Matlock of Tennessee, 
friends of Dr. H olmes, had been hunt-
ing with him. \Vh en the party drew 
up in front of the office Allgood nd· 
vanced with drawn pistol on Holmes . 
The latter shot Allgood twice with his 
double-barreled shotgun loaded with 
bird shot, both shots tak ing effect, the 
first cutting the carotid arte ry and the 
jugular vein and the second breaking 
the neck completely . Allgood fell at 
the first shot, then hn.lf rose, still trying 
to draw his pistol. \Vh en he recei\'ed 
the second shot he fell on his face and 
inshl.ntly expi red. Holmes exclaimed: 
HI was forced to do it to sa.ve my own 
life. I am sorry, so sorry, but he hunt-
ed me down 1 and for !he snke of m) 
wite nnd my son I hnd to kill him." 
Holm es immediatelv surrendered to 
officers and is resting fn his own :1pnrt-
mcnts in charge of o. deputy sheriff. 
The general sentiment :1grees that the 
killing wns clearly in self-defense, and 
although both men were exceedingly 
popular, the ctirrent of sympathy is 
strongly with Dr. Holmes. 
Gov. Abbett of New Jersey in Favor 
of Ballot Refo1 m. 
'l'RF.NTON, N. J ., Jan. 21.-ln his in· 
augur3l message sent to tho Legisla-
ture today Gov. Leon Abbettcome s out 
flatfoote d in favor of ballot reform. He 
s:n.ys that th e sentime nt of the count ry 
in all the states demands bnllot reform 
and honest elections. The system 
which he strongly commends provides 
for the resistrn .tion of every voter; abso-
lute secresy of the ballot with n. prohi-
bition of the use of any other; the s:ct-
ting nsi<le of an election in any pre· 
cinct whenever the court shall be satis· 
fled that the electors for any candidates 
have been depri,·ed of a fair opportun-
ity to express their choice at tlie ballot 
b_ox; the_ ri$"ht. of nomination by peti-
tion; a lim1tahon of the amouu1 : .which 
may be legally spent in or for any elec· 
tion and declaring the election void 
shou ld this nmount bo exceeded by any 
cnnd1dn.te or any person acting for or 
in b is behalf; the publication by ernry 
candidate of ~tn itemized sfatement, un -
der ont h, of all moneys expended nt 
snch election Ly him or with his knowl-
edge and a failur e to do so rendering 
the election ,,oid. I n connection with 
the last clause, the Governor n<ldscs 
that the court should Le gh·en the 
power to compe l the appearance of any 
person before it to be e:camined under 
onth, concerning politica.l expenditures 
and 1tlso to require on such an eXl\min-
ation the production of the b..:oks and 
papers of corporations and nssociations 
of perso:is. In fact, the bill ad rocnled 
by the Governor includes all those 
features for which the most nd,·anccd 
ballot reformers hav e been doing battle 
-----·-
Boomers Preparing to Mov e on the 
Sioux ReservatJ.on . 
PIBRRE, S. D., Jan. 21.-The hundred s 
of boomers in this city who n.re anxiou s-
ly waiting news of the P1·esident's proc-
lamation opening the Sioux reservation, 
hn,· e compl e;tely orgn.nize<l for a con-
ceutrn ted mo\'ement to occnpy the 
land the minute tha wires bring word 
from ,vn shington. South Pierre boom-
ers have reorganized and will again try 
to occupy the town si te. li'ort Pierr e 
cit izens nre makin g preparations to 
gun.rd n.gninst thern. They h1t,·c called 
for further rein force 1nents of troops 
from Fort Sully and it is understood 
two m ore compan ies will be stationed 
th ere at once to protect settlers on the 
mil e square mid preserYe ord er when 
the rush begins. A number of officinls 
of the Northwestern roA.d came up yes· 
terdoy and spent the afternoon look-
ing ove r the "m ile squa re. 11 Thi s 
stu ,·ey, tak en toget her with the recent 
notice from ~Inr-\'in Hu ghitt thnt the 
North western clai me<l the "mile Aqua re" 
accor ding to government lrenty, gives 
color to the belief that the company is 
now arranging to take posession of the 
entire town site immediately upon the 
issue of the proclamn.tion. Illack 
Tomu .hawk, the Indian preemptor of 
the same ln.nd, has completed his resi-
dence nnd now ch1.ims he will enforce 
bis rights with all the Sioux nation if 
nec essary. Houses nre going up lik e 
mngi c nnd Indin.n poli ce nrtd troops 
ha ve hard work to k eep peop!e who 
nre allowed at Fort Pierre from con-
stantly encroaching ove r the lines. Information just receLved is to the effect that Mrs. Rin ge r 's children were 
more seriously injured thon at fir!,:t re-
ported. They are u.11 ic a criticnl con- A New St rik e.-The working classes 
dition, and may not recover. The loss lia.ve struck ngainst high-priced cough 
will be abont $3,000. medicines, and indorsed Dr, Bull's 
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents n bottle. 
Jones, the Murderer 1 Captured. "The first bringer of unwelcome news 
· hath bnt 11, losing office." So happy peo-
SPHH<GFJEr.o ; 0., Jan. 22.-The quad· pie prefer to tell of the terrible pains 
ruple murd erer, J ohn Jon es, colored th ey lrnve cured with Sah-ntion Oil. 
who shot John Davi s down without 
proroca.ti on a. week ag o, wn.s. cap tnr ed Thirt ee n hundred working girls hel<l 
ELECTRIC DEATH. 
A Man Killed by Contact With an 
Awning Post. 
~EWBURGIJ1 N. Y.1 Jan. 20.-Abou t 
8:30 this morning a horse wns etanding 
on \Y ater street, fastened to n.n a.wning 
post, the rope tied about i110 post and 
connected with the ' head-gear of the 
horse by a snap. Suddenly the horse 
wns seen to drop to his knees, and then 
go down entirely. 
Thomas Dawson, a laborer standing 
near by, rushed to :issist the horse. As 
Da\\'son grasp~d the headgear he fell 
forward, his hend stnking ngainst the 
iron nwning post. 
Robert Polbs , another lnborcr, sprn.ng 
to pick Da.wson up 1 when he, too, was 
knoc·ked down. By this time n crow d 
had gathered, and the so,·eral incidents 
recorded warned them thnt it was a 
case of grounded electric light wire. 
The company's office was notified 
and the current turned off. Dn.wson 
was carr ied to a neigh Loring store . He 
was dead. There was a perceptible 
smell off burned flesh; and nn examin -
ation of the mau 1s body revealed the 
fact th.a.t the current had been received 
on the left side of the head, which had 
re sted ngainst the n.wnin~ pos~. The 
ne...:k was bliste red, hair singed and the 
ear badly burned. 
Negro Exo dus to In dian Territory. 
Chicago Tribnnc.] 
The negrn w,n·e which is now sweep -
ing soulberly from Kan sas jn btrge 
Y()!ume and westward to some extent 
from the Cnrolinas into Indian Terri-
tory is one of the most - significant fea· 
tures of tbe time and may yet be for 
reaching in ite effects on the whole 
labor system and race question of the 
South. The exodus of the blacks into 
their "promised land, 11 which at first 
Uegan gradually, iR n<•W steadily in-
creasing. From a. few hundreds it has 
swelled into the thousands, and as the 
news spreads through the medium of 
agents and preachers n.nd the new set-
tlers themselves it looks 11s if the move• 
ment would grow in Lo n. boom and the 
forward advance into a mighty rush. 
The prospect is an invit!ng one. The 
territory is as large as l\1issoun or Ar-
kansas. ,v iLh the except1011 of the 
strip west of the lOCth degree of longi • 
tude it is fertile, arable ]and·, easily cul-
tivated, a.nd will grow cotton, grnin and 
vegetables. It c:in easily accommo date 
2,0001000 negroes , fur as a rule they do 
not want large farms. Forty acres and 
a. mule will salisfy them, The Indians 
are friendly with them, arnl woul d 
rather have then.1 for neighbors than 
whites, of whom they are afraid, n.nd 
a.re willing to sell them land which they 
do not want, nnd that is considerable, 
as there are only fifty or sLxty thousand 
[ndians all told in the whole Ind ian 
Territory. The blacks also have" leg:tl 
right in the 0 strip" by tbe provisions of 
the trenty with the Choctaws macle in 
1866. Ericlently, then, there is the pus• 
sibility of a black State in tho South -
west. 
Two Rivals Decide Who Shall Re-
·ceive a Young Lady's Love. 
URnA~A, 0., Jnn. 22.-Champa.ig n 
county was the place of a disgracef ul 
prize-fight la st Sundn.y. Two Crayon 
bloods, John Crim and \Yilliam "\Vright, 
ha,·e been rivals for lhe affections of a 
young lady of Buck town. Her inde-
cision as to whom she liked the best 
brought on n collision between the 
young fellows, and they agreed to de~ 
aide the .matter by n. g!O\·e fight, which 
come ofl Sunday n.ften:oon. Only a 
select party wns admitted or given the 
tip, but there were fricn<l8 enough of 
both p1:es.ent to insure fair play. 
Seconds and judges were chosen, r..1!d 
t.be son of a merchant of that lrnru ]et 
held the time-wntch. 
Doth lads stripped for the frn.y and 
went at each other nndcr London prize 
ring rule s. There was tnl! slugging 
from the start and sixteen rounds were 
fought a.fter the mo st approw~d fistic 
fashion. Before time was called in the 
sixteen th round Crim received a st un-
ning blow between the eyes and ga\'c 
up the ghost a.nd his sweet heart. They 
shook hands rccoh•ed congrntula.tions 
and parted on good te1ms . ,v ngh t 
may t"ourt Lhe young lady Ullllis.tllrbed. 
Th e young lady , when she heard of 
the nffil.ir, wisely refused to hnYe any-
thing to do with either of the combi:,t-
nntis, nnd ,vright is disco nsolate. 
-------For ake r Snubbed by Harrison. 
,v ASlll~OTON, Jan . 22.-Thc follmring 
paragmph is from a \Vashington spec -
ial to the New York Tirnc s of to-day: 
l<Ex-Gm·. Forn.kcrcalled on President 
Hal'l'ison to-dny, n.nd recei,·cd so cool a 
welcome that he is snid to feel greatly 
outrngcd. The President t,ilked with 
him in n.. di-stant wny, nnd closed the in -
tenicw thnt the Governor found pain-
ful in less thn.n five millul cs . The sud-
den change in Hnrri son'r; conduct to-
wnrd Foraker is a reminder of t}1c alter· 
ation in his appreciation of the se r-
vices of W.W. Dudley before nnd <ifter 
he came under 1~ cloud. Th e President 
:.tpparentJy does no t want lo come iuto 
too close contrnct with Fornker until 
time mn.kes his reputation more so.vary. 
Il e has no use for Republican rascals 
~,•ho permit thcmscl"cs to be found 
out ." 
uit's only a question of time," nud 
a {short time, too, n.s to when your 
rheumati;:;m will yiel<l to Hood's Sn.rsa.-
pn.rilln.. Try it. 
Tribute to J efl'erson Davis. 
JA CKSON, ?'lfrs ., Jan . 22.-Business at 
tl,e State Rou se was entire ly suspende d 
to-di\.y to give place to the committee 
haviniz in charge lhe decorntion of Uic 
hall ?f the House of Reprcsentativee. 
To-mg-ht a vast crowd is gathered there 
to pay their Gnni tribute to tlie Hon. 
Jefferson Davi s. Among the d ecorn-
tionF, which a.re beautiful, are the life-
sized portrait of ?\Ir. Daxis, tho swor d 
worn by him :it, Buena Vista.. the S'IYOrd 
of Robert E. Lee and sereral bnttlc 
flae,s. The stars nn<l stripes are n cen~ 
trnl feature of the decorationa . 
The ilnport:mee of purifying the blood can• 
not be 0Yerestimated, (or without pure bluu..l 
l 'Oll cannot enjoy cood health. 
n reuni on nnd a ball in New Yvrk the 
early this morning a.t K en ton, by Po- ,1th er eve nin g. All of th em were dress-
1ic~man Jor dan! in th e C., S. & C. de- ed in cheese cloth of various colors .. 
At Uiis season uearly every one needs :1 
,good medicine to pmi!y, vitalize, and eurkh 
tbe blood, and we ask you to try Hooct·s 
Peculiar Smaparm,. Itstrengtllens pot, where he had gone lo warm . He There wasn't 1\ mau present. 
was take n without resistan ce and was 
brou ght h ere thi s morning . There 
were thr eats of lynching btn the polic e 
by precaution got Jones to jnil without 
difticulty. 
\' ou r corres pond ent interviewed hi m 
th ere. H e said he entered Da\liS' hou se 
and found the fami ly playin g card s. 
Davi s n.sked him whn.t he wn.s doing 
with tlie revolver. He said everything 
else was n. Lhmk until he found h~mself 
on the ron.d n.bout ten miles from the 
scene of the tragedy. He talks very 
cu nningly. 
-- ---
MAKE No MrsTAKE-Tf yon hnve 
made up y our min d to buy H ood's 
Sa rsa.pari lln, do n ot be indu ced to ta ke 
:my othe r. H ood's Sarsnparilln. is a pc• 
culia.r m edicjne, poses~ing hy virtue of 
its peculiar combin3.tion, propo r tion 
and preparation, cur:\.th·e powers super-
ior to any other article of the kind be-
fore the people. For a.JI afi'ections :\ris-
ing from impure blood or low st.ate of 
th e system it 1s un equaled. Be sm·o 
to get H ood's. 
aml bmlds up the. system, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digcstli.u. 
wllllc It eradicates disease . The peculi ar 
combination, 11roport!on, and prepara'.i(111 
of U.e vegetable rcm rll lcs t<scd gi,•c to 
Ilood· s Sm"Jl"ill' peen!• To Itself i:tr cur!'l.tn·o powers. No 
0U1ermcciicinc has such a record of wonderful 
cures. JC you ha.vc m:ulo up your mind to 
buy Ilo od 's S.'trs:ipa.rill:t do not b e induced to 
take any other instc:al. Jt Ii n. 1:.ccu!!ar 
Medicine, atHl is worthy your cor.fidc:icc. 
Ilood· s S:.rs:i.pnrill:i is solU l•Y :..11 druggists. 
Pr epared lly C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Otllclal Paper of tlu• County, 
110UNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSbAY MORNJXG ..... ,JAX. 30, 1S90. 
SPEAKER REED is playing the role of 
& pQtty despot at Washington. 
.PEOPLl': o.ro now becoming afraid of 
working in large bnildinga whe1·e nat-
ural gas furnishes the motin ~ power. 
Joseph B. 
Foraker, he 
1s now wifh: :.\IcGinty in the deep, drep sen, 
THE State Board of Agriculture has 
determined upon September 15 to 19 
inclusive as the time for holding the 
next State Fair. 
THE Cincinnati · Times-Star (Rep. ) 
styles Murnt Halstend, editor of the 
Com.. Gaz. a "professional journalistic 
bushwha cker." 
IT is believed that if ~ny one can 
reach the North Pole, Nollie Bly is the 
person. If she ever gets there she will 
bring the Pole home with her. 
AN e~plosion of powder in Wilkes 
county, N. C.: on Thursday last, where 
blasting was going on for a rnilrond, 
killed four men n.nd badly wound ed 
several others. 
IN the contest between New York and 
Ohicago for the ,vorld's Fair, it seems 
to us that the town which shows the most 
"grit," "sandH and "boodle" will come 
off victorious. 
N. HENRY BaowN , Representativ e 
from Hancock county, hns so far re-
covered from his late illness as to be 
able soo n to resume his legisl ntive du-
ties at Columbus. 
l\11ss CALDWEL,tbe American heiress, 
seems still lvilling to marry Prin ce 
Murat, but . is not willing to assign all 
her property over to him in ndvnnce, to 
pay his old debt s. 
-------- -
THE Cleveland Plain Dealer pointedly 
remarks that the most villainous politi-
cal scheme of the age is the ballot box 
forgery, and ev~ry man connected 
with it is a Republi can. 
THE steamboat Ohio, a Mem phis nnd 
Cincinnati pa ck et, sunk near Louisv ille, 
Monday evening. The nineteen pas-
s-engers on board wer e all saved. The 
cargo was mostly saved. 
AN English syndicnte has gobbled up 
three ln.rge breweries in Baltimore, and 
organized a new company called "The 
City of Baltimore United Brew eries, 11 
with a capital of $1,650,000. 
TwE:s1·Y-TWO out of twenty-four 
Democratic editors in Indiana, who 
were interviewed on the subject of !he 
Presidency, have txpressed a. prefer-
ence for GroYer Clevelnml. 
GoY. CA MPBEr,L hes gone to Old Point 
Comfort, Va., where his wife has been 
sojourning for several weeks on account 
of ill-health. It is expe cted that she 
will be R.ble to return with her husband. 
THE House Committee on Elections, 
by a strict party vote, have determined 
to unseat Congressman Jackson (Dem.) 
of West Virginia, nnd give his place lo 
a , Repub1icnn who wns not chosen by 
the people. 
TUE Mansfield Shieltl and Bann er re-
marks that Allen 0. Myers should go 
into the political charnal house and 
view the distorted fentures of what 
was once a. man, but now Charles L. 
Yallandigham. 
HON. JOHN. G. GEYER, on Mond11y, 
was elected Representative from the 
Defiance district, by a majority of 900, 
to fi11 the vncancy occm~ioned by the 
death of Hon. Frnnk W. Knapp. The 
vote WM light. 
NATHAN DAUCKERi of Cinciunati, n 
member of the State Board of Pnrdons, 
hns resigned, aiseigning ns a renson, that 
too many pardons were made by his 
associates without his consent, for the 
good of the State. 
SENATOR HERIBIAN has introduced n. 
bill in the Ohio Legislature to exempt 
from taxation 1111 loans of BuildinJl As-
soc iati ons to individuals, not e:xceeding 
$1,500 each, made at not more than 4½ 
per cent. interest. 
--- ------NU LIE BLY, who hns just completed 
a tour of the world, pt1Bsed through Co-
lumbus on J'ridny evening, where she 
was we1come<l by n big crowd of En-
thusiastic admirers, and presented with 
n. basket of flowers. 
Is Uhicago, for the week ending Jan. 
25, there were 684 deaths, a.'3 a.gainst 
614 the previous week in 1889, and 328 
the corresponding week in 1888. Seven· 
ty-five deaths were from influenz:1, and 
141 from pnenmonin.. 
THE steamer De Sota, a Cincinnati 
and l\Iemphis packet, Wl\B burned to 
the water's edge near Owensboro, on · 
Tuesday morning. All the passengers 
were saved. One of the crew is missing, 
supposed to be lost. 
TO)( M.An.snALL, the well-known Co-
lumbus caterer, who was an applicant 
for the Honse restaurant privileges at 
,vashington , was beuten by a· mnn 
named Emerson, who is no relation, 
however, to R~lph Waldo. 
IT is ou r private opinion, publicly 
expressed, that l\Ir. Jobd H. Thomas, 
of Springfi eld, who recently fancied 
himself a candidate for United States 
Senator, is aftli__cted with n. complaint 
known as cacoethes loquendi. 
A D18PATCH from BellefontRine states 
thaL Hon. W. Y. I\Inrquis, Lieutenant 
Governor-elect, is better, nnd is now 
able to sit up. His physician presCl'ibes 
absolute rest and reti~oment. Expos-
ure would prove fatal to him. 
!GNATZ N.<CK, 45 yea rs old, committed 
suicide on the form of John Hand, three 
miles from Dayton. He put the re· 
volver into his mouth and blew his 
bend nearly off. Despondency. He 
was formerly of the Soldiers' home. 
CoL., W. H . C1usE, Ohio Manager of 
the Nntional Life and Maturity Insur-
ance CompHny, nnd Agent of the 
Provident Fund nnd .Accident Society, 
has s1Jd<lenly left 0olumbns, after set-
tling his n.ccount.s by gi\·ing worthless 
check~ . H e was n. prominent Repub-
lican, and a welcome Yisitor at Gov. 
Foraker's private office. 
GEORGE A. LOUNSBERRY, cashier of 
the New York post-office, is n defaulter 
to the amount of some $40,000 lo $45,· 
000. He did not show up in the office 
on Friday, pretending to be sick at 
home in Hackensack, New Jersey, an 
investigation took place when the rob-
bery was discovered. Wh en h e learned 
that he was nbout to be arrested he 
committed suicide. 
11UNEAsY rests the head that wears' 1 
a Congressman's chapeau, especially if 
he is a. Republican Congress m an. Col. 
Cooper, the Representative front this 
district, will vouch tor the trnth of this. 
H e hns h1,d nn awful time in trying to 
select a man for Postmaster nt lUarys-
ville, who will satisfy his party friends 
o;·er there, but has g-iven the matter up 
in despair, nnd hns issued instructions 
for !he Republicans of the town to hold 
nn election and settle th e contest 
among themseh-es. The Union County 
Journal, in giving a. long account of the 
racket, says this ed itorially: 
It will be a cold day when W. C. 
Cooper visits Marysville iu the futllre 
nnd colder still will be the day when he 
gets anything more than crumbs from 
the political table on which Union 
county places her 1200 Republican nrn-
jority. Knives are now being whetted 
for his sea.Ip should he venture in this 
politicnl vineyard. 
John H. Thomas Broke Loose. 
Mr. John H. 1'~omas of Springfield, 
the millionaire manufacturer of reapers 
and mowers, took a notion into his hea<l 
last summer to turn politician, and an-
nounced his determination to become a 
candidate for n seat in the United Stales 
Senate. This was certainly a laudable 
ambition, and as it wa.s n "free for all 11 
honor to be contested for, Mr. Thomas 
had just as good n. right to become an 
aspirant for the place ns any other mnn 
Having oceans of money nt his com~ 
mand, his first idea. wns to place it 
where it would "do the most good 11-
for John H. ·'l'homas. He has made a 
bo!l.St that he put money into twenty . 
one counties in Ohio nnd tbnt he carried 
seven teen of them. He thereupon 
came to the sage conclusion that he 
had a mortgage upon the ,·otc of every 
member of the Legislilture returned 
from the counties where he phrnted his 
HENRY ,vEs corr, of Colorado, a money ; and ns bis expectatione were 
brother of Senator \Veacott, while in not realized, he is now ventilating him -
\Vashinglon lnst week, dec]nred ihnt self through the Uepublican newspapers 
the Republicans of the ,v esti who nomi- for the amusement of nll JO\•ers of fn.iry 
nated and elected Benjnmm Harrison tal es. :Mr. Thomas ' present conduct 
President, are now utterly disgusted shows the true character of the man, 
with thP. mnn. H9 says that 11Har rison which may Le summed up inn conple 
is constantly ignoring Senators a.nd of~ ords: Narrow-m inded selfishness . 
members of CongreRs, humiliating No doubt many Democratic mem-
them before their constituents and hers-elect to the Legislature felt kiudli· 
sooner or later a revolt against the nd- towards Mr. Thomas for helping to <le-
mini strntio n will come.JJ He added, fray the heavy cnmpaign expenses in 
with powerful emphasis, "llfte; such a. their respecti,·e counties, and some of 
struggle ns that which resulted in the them mn.y have possibly felt in clined to 
election of Hn.rrisou it is sickeni ng in give him J,heir Yotes; but tho constitn-
the extreme to see that instead of se- ents of these Representath·es, and not 
curing a man of full stature, one great Mr. Thomns, were the proper persons 
enough in brain nnd big enough in to be consulted when a U.S . Senator was 
heart lo fill the greatest place on earth to be bnlloted for. A l:irge majority of 
thnt man can be called upon to fill, we the DemocraticvotersofOhiopreferred 
have a disappointing politicnl dwarf; a Calvin S. Brice to John H. Thomas for 
man who is controlled entirely by con - Senat')r, and ft was clearly the duty of 
sumingself-esteem. 11 their representatives to curry out their 
HoN. J. H. BRIGHAM of Delta, Ohio, 
Worthy Grand Master of the National 
Grange of P8.trons of Husbandry, np -
peared before the Committee on Ways 
and Means at \Vashingtoni Jan. 23d . 
He stnted thnt the orgnnizntion which 
he represented wns composed of men 
of e\'ery sbnde of political belief. They 
diesented on the question of protection 
and free trade, but they were substan -
tially ngreed that ·whateYer policy 
might be ndopted for other industrie• 
and interests ,hould be applied to agri• 
c11lture. If the manufacturers wore to 
be prc,tected 1 the farmers should also be 
protected. He thought thnt ndcqute 
protection should also be given to raw 
silk and live animals, but could not 
gi\'e the exact duty that should be im· 
posed. 
H oN. C. N. GAU::UER, Representative 
from Richland county, has gone to the 
trouble, through his pnper, the Mnns· 
fielu Shield and B anner, to refute tbe 
statement made by A.lien 0. ·Myers, 
thnt he had giYen a pledge to John H. 
Thomas to vote for him for U. S. Sen• 
ator, and that Thomas has the uoriginal 
letter" to prove it. Gan mer disposes of 
Allen's lie in a few words. He says: 
I beg to inform yon that you nre an 
14original" liar of the first magnitude. I 
chnllenge you to produce nnd publish 
any letter of the kind referred to, or 
any other letter that I ever wrote to 
Thomas or any one else conce::-ning the 
Senatorship. 
DAL. P. MIKESELL, cnshier in the 
office of the U. S. Express Company, at 
Youngstown , Ohio, was wroni;!ly n.c-
cnsed of stenling $7,500 from the Com· 
pany, nnd was indicted for the act. This 
drove him crnzy, and he wns s&nt to 
the Northern Insane Asylum, at Cleve -
land. Evidence recently came to light 
going to show \hat Wm. W. Nivison of 
Co!dwaler, :Mich., wAs the real thief, 
and when he learned that he was going 
to be arrc3ted for the act he shot him-
self, which is considered n. virtual con-
fession of his guilt. Latei·-Nivison 
wouncle,1, but clid not kill himself. 
"OLD HUT CH.," whose real n:ime is 
B. P . Hutchison, the renowned Chicago 
11peculntor and stock gambler, who has 
bad so many successful "dt::n.ls" at the 
expense of othe r people, was victimized 
the other day by his contidentiAl clerk, 
to !he amount of some $25,000 to $40,· 
000. W. P. Dickinson & Co., another 
Chicago firm that operntes in the Board 
or Trade, lost in like manner by a ras-
cally clerk to thenmountof from $7,000 
to $16,000. Bolh clerks, pretending to 
have the grippe, sta rted for home-by 
Wfl.Y of Canada! 
!IIRs. GEORGE D. HARTER, of C.:1.nton 
who is a daughter of the lnte Cornelius 
Aultman, hns just purcha:;ed four ncres 
of lnnd near that city, west of the 
Dueber works and in the Rpr.ing will 
commence the erection of n. handsome 
building which she will present to th'e 
city for hospital purposes. It will be n 
memorinl to her father, a weal thy 
manufacturer who died thcro a few 
years ago. '\Vhen finished she will fur-
nish a handsome sum ns n.n endowment 
for its maintenance. 
THE Democ rn.tic Senator ial Conven-
tion for the Clermont-Brown district: 
which met on ~Iondny, nominated John 
~I. Pattison for Senator, on the first 
ballot., to till the vacancy occas ioned by 
the denth of Judge Ashburn. Mr. Mc. 
Keever, :!\Ir. Pattison .'1:-1 only opponent, 
in nn eloquent nnd st irrin g speech 
moved to make the nomination unan-
imou s which was done by nll the dele-
gates rising to their feet. Mr. Pattison 
is an able and popular Democrat, and 
will certainly be elected. The elec tion 
takes place next Tuesday. 
TALLlfADGE, Summit county, was re-
cently greatly excited over an nlleged 
a.ttempt to assassinate o. man named 
Herman Singletary, who was found 
wounded in the left leg by a bullet, nnd a 
reward of $1000 wns offered for the sup· 
posed nesassin. Dectectives, who were 
trying to secure the reward, became 
convinced thnt th e shooting w11s a put 
up job, nnd Singletary , when closely 
pressed, udmitled that he had wounded 
himself with tl1e pistol shot, in order to 
gain a little notoriety. 
. TUE exports of brendstutl~ anc.t .Leef, 
hog and dairy products from the United 
States in the twelve months ended De-
cember 311 1889, amoun ted in value to 
$242,988,175-an increase of $42,463,616 
in the corresponding period of 1888. 
Upon these products th e farmers had 
not a cent's worth of genuine pr otec-
tion; but they were obliged to pny an 
average tax of upward of 45 per cent. 
upon the imports which they received 
in exchange .-P hiln delphi11 llt'COr<l. 
Dum~o the pnst week there wore 
fearful storms on the Athu1tic ocean; 
the wn.ves rnn mountain high, nnd 
many persons were wnshcd off the 
decks of vessels. The schoone r G. C. 
Kelly wns wrecked on Sold ier's Led-
ges. Three of the crew were washed 
nwny Saturday night. On Sund ay 
morning five of the crew were rescued 
alhe and taken on board the schoo ner 
Louise, bound for the \Ve st Indies, and 
tnken to Tasket Wedge. 
THE Democratic Central Committee 
or Franklin county, have nominated 
A. D. Heffner,n. prominent businessm::m 
of Colmnbns, as·a ca ndidate for Repre-
sen tativ e, to fill the vacancy occasioned 
by the denlh of H on. John B. Lawler. 
wishes when they met in Columbus. 
l\Ir. Thomas, by his present course, 
bas indorsed the wisdom of the Legisla-
ture in defeating him for Sena.tor. , ve 
hear no complaint from l\.IcMahon, 
Neal, Baker, Hunt, or nny other Sena-
torial aspirant-all superior to Thomas 
inteliectually-because of their defeat 
They submitted gracefully to the will 
of the Demo crntic Legislature. Had 
Mr. Thomas followed their example, he 
would have commanded the respec t of 
the Democracy of Ohio, instead of 
making himself and object of pity nnd 
contempt. 
• * • 
IT is snid that Mr. John H. Thomas 
is anxious to go before some committee 
nnd tell nil he knows about the contest 
for U. S. Senator in Ohio. He should 
be nccommoda.led by nil menns. Di-
vested of all verbage, we presume his 
testimony would read something like 
the following: -
'·I spent fifty thousand dollars to 
carry the Legislature, being nnxious to 
get a scat in the United States Senate. 
I thought I owned the Lei:islnture , but 
discflvertd I was mistaken. ,vhile tho 
Democrnts thanked me for my money, 
they preferred another man for Senator. 
and I was left out in the cold. This is 
a grand ont rage. 
* 
I'm mad-I'm mad." 
* • 
"Ex·SENATon.11 Halstead is tRking a 
,von<lerful interest in the grievances of 
llEx-Senator" Thomns. Halstead and 
Thomns are in the same boat. Ea ch 
became afflicted with the hallucination 
that he wns modeled for a United States 
Senator. But the Democn,~y of Ohio 
preferred Cnlvin S. Brice to John H. 
Thomas, nild tho Republicnns preferred 
Charley Foeter to llfurnt Halstend. 
"Hence these tearK." 
Quick Trip Around the World . 
Miss Nellie Bly, reprrsenting the 
New York ll"orlcl, and Miss Bisland, 
representing the New York Cosmopol-
Uan .ilfagazin e, started each frmn New 
York on the 14th ofNovembertomnke 
a rapid trip around the world. Miss Bly 
took the Eastern route, over the Atlan-
tic, returning by wny of the Pacific 
ocean to San Francisr .o and from thence 
across the continent to New York; 
while Miss Bislnnd's trip was the re-
verse, going first to California and then 
across the Pacific, and returning by 
way of the Atlantic ocean. Both ladies 
met with storms and detentions on their 
route of travel, but they pushed through 
with all the speed that stenmships nnd 
rn.ilroads trains could afford. Miss Bly 
came out nhead in tlle r1,ce, arriving in 
New York nt 4:15 on Saturday afternoon 
making the entire journey in the un~ 
precedented time or 72 daya, 6 hours 
nnd 11 minutes. She mP.t with n. grand 
reception 1 and was saluted with cheers, 
the booming of cannon n.nd the screech-
ing whistles of steamboats and locomo~ 
tives. Miss Bislnnd is coming rnpidly 
to New York on the steamship Both-
nin., nnd is expected every du.y. 
* * * 
Jules Verne, a Fr ench novelist, in 
1874, published a romance entitled 
"Around the ,vorld in Eighty Da.ys." 
Of course it was n.11 an imaginary jom·• 
ney. But now comes a.n American girl, 
yesi nn Ohio girl, who mnde the circuit 
of th e ea rth , unprotecled and unchap• 
aroned by man, in eight <l1,ys less time 
than Phil eas Fogg, Verne's creat ion of 
th e brain. Whi le in France Nellie Bly 
ha<l a br ief interview with Ju les Ver n e, 
at Amiens~ n.nd he congratu lat ed her 
up on her indomitable courage in under-
taking such :1. journey. 
"In Pea.oe Prepare for War ." 
The Senat e Committee on Nan1.l Af-
fairs has decided upon building a. great 
line of bntt)e.ships similnr to those in 
the British Nnvy, aud to have them 
constructed at once . Senators Chan-
dler nnd McPherson, however, nre not 
in accord with th e de ci~ion reached, 
and m ajo rity- and JTlinority reports will 
be submitted to the Senate. Senator 
Stanford is also not wholly comm itted 
to the decision reache d, which conte m-
plates the construction of-
Thirty-eight bnttle ships to cost$177, 
490,000. 
Six harbor dt.fense monitors, $25,000,-
000. 
One cruis ing monitor, $1,900,000. 
Eleven ram s, $19, 500l)()(). 
Forty-one nrmed crui se rs, $100,560,-
000 . 
Ten gun vesself and dispatch hon.ts, 
$4 ,500,000. 
One hundred nnd twenty torpedo 
boa.ts and cruisers, $20,565,000. 
Two hundred and senmty -seve n Yes-
sels to cost $349,515,000. 
In accordance with this decision, 
s~nntor Hal e was in structed to report 
farnmhly the bill in troduced by him 
some days ngo, embodying the recom-
mendations contai ned in Sec'y Tra cy's 
nn nunl report. 
THE New York 1Vorld is the only pro-
resse<l Dem0cratic paper in the co untr y 
that ii, 6g:hting Senntor-elect Bri ce , and 
this opposition is owing to the fact thnt 
the nble edi tor <loes not like Brice Le-
cause he is n. friend of Clevelan d, and 
Cleve land refused to appoint n friend 
of tho able editor to a consul.tle. Thi s 
i9 all there is in the matter. 
T1-1 E impre ssion is pretty general at 
,vashington that Sec1etary B!nin e will 
soon resign his place ns Secretary of 
State. H e hns been utt erly broke n 
clown since tht: death of his son Walker, 
who wns his ch ief adviser and nssistnnt, 
and seems indisposed to resume work 
in the department. 
THE Nevn.dn. blocki n. magnificent 
building at the corner of Fift.h and Syc-
amore streets, Cincinnati, which wns 
seven stories high, and occupied by 
over twenty manufacturing establish· 
ments, was completely destroyed by 
fire on Saturday night. Loss nearly 
$300,000. Th e lire started from an ex• 
plosion on th e fourth floor, hut beyond 
this nothing is known as to its or igin . 
Hundreds of people h"ve been thr own 
out of employment. 
H. H. RIDDLEBERGERi ex-United 
States Senntor from Virginia, d ied at 
his borne in " ' oo<lstock, Va. 1 on las t 
Friday ri1orning, nfte r n loflg illneds. 
He was a rather brilliant, but very un -
certnin politiciani especially , when he 
had a load of benzine Aboard. He gen-
ernlly acted with the Republican party, 
but hated Mn.hone intensely, who will 
not grieve over his demise. ,vhen not 
in the Sennte, his profess ion was that of 
nn editor. 
---~ - ---
1'1 UR AT ILU .. 5TEAD wa.nts the Leghsln-
ture to investigate the lnte election of 
U.S. Senator. This ia evident ly" slab 
at Foster over the shoulders of Senntor 
Brice. Halstead, in his own paper, nn-
nounced himself as n. can<lid,1te for Son. 
ator: and when the tug of war came lie 
only received one Republicn.n ,·ote-
Foster gett ing all the rest.. Halstei1d is 
furi ously nngry nt Foster; declares tlrnt 
he is n. "boodler 11 and alt ,)gelher n. Yery 
bad mnn. 
-- - - -- -- -
TH F. body of Joseph G. Ditman, the 
Philadelphia banker, who mysteriously 
disnppen.red on the 11th of Deeernber, 
was found floa.ting in the Schuylkill 
river on Sunday, greatly swollen and 
decomposed . \Vhethr.r it was n c11se of 
suicide o r nccidentn:1 drow:1ing 1 no one 
knows, as there were no marks of vio-
lence upon the body. 11Ir. Ditman was 
President of the Qnaker City Nationa l 
Bank at the tirne of his diSappearnnce. 
GuEEN BRAXTON, (colored) wns hnng • 
eel in the county jail nt l\.Iontgomer ·y, 
Alabama, on Fridn.y for the mur<ler of 
l\lr. Lewis Pt.igh, an nged white farmer 
in May last year. Death ensued from 
strangulation. The drop wns spru ng 
before the bln.ck cap had been put on, 
and depuly Sheriff Cha,: E. Barkes fell 
with the negro. The depnty was pnin-
fully hurt by the fall to the iron floor. 
Fon some time pa.st the employe.s of 
the N. Y. P. & 0. Railroad, between 
Galion and Springfield, hnve Leen carry-
ing on n. system of whole!!a~e robbery 
from the freight trains under their 
charge. Through the efforts of detec-
tives the robbers have been discovered 
and arrested, and a con~idernble 
a.mount of stolon property has been re-
stored to its owners at Springfield . 
THE Nitturn.l Gas Compn.ny !tt Ct)lnm-
bus is responsible for the recent mur-
derous explosion of gns and loss of life 
in that city. It appeara the workmen, 
in laying the street mains, ueglected to 
properly close one of the joints where 
the pipes unite 1 which allowed the gn.s 
to escape nnd find its wn.y into the eel• 
Jar of the house where the exp losion 
took pli,ce. There is no excuse for 
such crimi nal negligenc _e. 
COLORADO was visited on Fridny n ight 
and Saturday by one of the most ter-
rible storms ever witnessed there. 
Tm.ins on the Santa Fe, Rio Grande 
and Fo rt ,v orth railroads were all 
!!topped by the snnd drifts on the t.mcks. 
Th e wind b1ew a hurricane, nnd 
mnny buildings were wrecked. At 
Fort Collins the new college building 
wn.a demolished. The streets of Denver . 
wer e completely deserted. 
THE following i~ a. full list of the Bu-· 
pervisors of the Cens us for the State of 
Ohio: !sane Miner Kirby, · of Wynndot 
couuty, First District; John Devor, of 
Darke county, Second; Lot ,vrigh t, of 
Wnrren county, Third; Mark Sternber-
ger, of Jackson county, Fourth; Samuel 
H. Peterman, of Knox county, Fifth; 
James :P. \Vood 1 of Athens county, 
Se\·enth; ,vm. Grinnell, . o'f Portnge 
county, Eighth. 
---~~---
A REPOR'f com ts from '\V llsb iugton 
that there hns been a ruJjtufe between 
the President nnd Senator Sh~rman in 
regard to the fivpointmen.t of .ex~State 
Sena.tor, Tom Beer, of Ashl;tod,. ns Cen-
sus Supervisor for the Sixth distr ict· 
The President refused to nppoint Beer, 
who was Sherman's personal friend, be-
cause or his prirn.te charn cter. This 
mnde Sherman "mnd as :.t March hnre." 
A TK\[PERAKCB crank at Philadelphia 
nnmetl Dnvid ,v. Ale:rnnder, 1mngining 
th at Bishop Whitaker of lhe Prote •t• nt 
Episcopal Church did not pr each sound 
<lactrino on th e subj ect of pr oMbit ion, 
shot at h im on S_und11y, while he w~s 
oflicinting nt a confirma tion service. 
The Bishop fortun1,tely escaped injury, 
and I.he crank was promptly arrested. 
THE S,ndusky 'Ilegister, edited .by I. 
F. Mack, one of the most sagncious R e-
publici\ns in the State, spenking of the 
n.busc heaped npon Cnh-in 8. Bri ce by 
Hal stead, snys '"there is 11 popl1lar im. 
pression nmong R4;tpubli ca :-:s thnt th e 
abuse of Brice by the Commercial Ga.zette 
benefitted him." 
CALVIN S. Ba, cE will be the first 
Union sold iar to represent Ohi o in th e 
United States Senate. Geu. Gnrlield was 
elected to that position but wns elected 
President before the time for tnking 
hi s sent. And still Republi cn.ns in sist 
that th e Democra tic party is the ene my 
of t-he sold ier. 
H oN. S. S. YoDER has been unani-
m ous ly chose n a m emb er of the Demo-
cratic Congrec1sional Cam pn.ign Com-
mittee for the ensui ng year, to r ep re-
sent the State of Ohio. Judge Yoder is 
an earnest and enthusiastic Demo cra t. 
Ho is n. nntive of H olmes count y. 
NEWBURG, N . Y. 1 n·as the scene or a 
remnrka. Lle wire trngcdy last week. 
A curr ent escaped to an awning frame, 
au<l a horse touching a post wna felled. 
Thos. Dn.wson touched the harness a.nd 
wns killeU, and Robert Selts, going to 
the rescue, was lit id_ prostmte. 
Trrn most con~p icuous thing in 1he 
Cabinet ~·oom nt the ,vhit e House, sRys 
the Plain Dealer, is a plaster hend of 
Denjrunin Hnrri!:!on, placed there hy 
Benjamin H11rrison. The memb ers of 
the Cabinet would rather do busine&s 
with, it than the originn.]. 
THE De moc rati c Senate at Columbu s 
elected Sena.tor .Adams Pre sident pro 
tem., and yet, when the bogus Lieut. 
Go,·. Lampson, wisl:es to vacate th e 
chnir he cnlls Senato r l\fa .. ~sie, n Repnh• 
licnn to take his place. Tlti~ is might y 
small p:uti8nn work. 
-~ - ---
THE ,vi1yne County Democrut, that 
opposed the election of Calvj n 8. Brice 
to the Senate, is now not only well 
plensed with the result, but e:xpresees 
the belief l.hnt Colonel Brice will m,,ke 
a formidablo Democrn.tic cnndi d11te !'or 
Pr esident in 1892. 
___ _. ___ _ 
l\J li R .AT HAI-5TEAU de, ·otes se,·crnl 
colum11s of lii!5 puper every <ln.y to an 
e.xpla1mtion of liis connection with that. 
iniquitous Ballot-Lox forgery business; 
but the more lie \'entilntes the suhject 
lhe deepe r he sticks his feet into th e 
ti Ith. 
A TERRIBLE CALAMITY. 
Awful Work of Exploding Gas and 
Gasoline at Columbus. 
A te1Tible accident occurred at Co-
lumbus on F1idav evening that filled 
many hom.es wilh mourning and n.11 
heart~ with terro r. An nlarm of tire 
was sounded n-t 5 0 1clock which cn.lled 
the depnrtment to the corner of Wall 
and Noble nlleys, in the re:\r of Ei1,;lieu-
lohb's theater, where a slory ·nnd-h alf 
double bri ck residence, occupie<l by 
P eter Diorotte,n lnmp-ligl1ter, wa~ on fire 
The tire was followed n loud explosion1 
and the word went out thnt it wru-
~ansed by the burstiTlg of a gasoline 
sto,·e. 
Ml'a. Morolle .and fl\'e children were 
in the house n.nd the mothe r ran out 
enveloped in fbmes. A young mnn 
rnuncd Chns. · Lowe ry threw his coat 
nround her and smothe red lhc fliun es . 
She wns carried ncross tho n.lley to the 
house by EdwnrJ 0$tell anrl \.Vm. 
Ju mes. 
A crmn l gathered, and half an hour 
la.ter another explosion occurred 1 lifting 
the two·story duuL1e brick :tcross the 
alley high up in lbe nir and sho"· erin g 
bricks nn<l benms n.nd morter on the 
heads of th e shrioki ug :rnd Hy ing peo-
ple. There was i i scene of horror for a 
few minutes that could not be clruicribed. 
To adtl to the horror, th e horEes atta ch-
ed to one of the trnck and ladd er 
wagons, frightened by th e foiling walls 
nn<l flying debris, mn off, am.I <lashing 
inlo Lhe crowd g-nthered on Front ~treet 
knocked down a.nJ 1rnriously injured 
man) before 1hey cou ltl Le chec ked. 
The firemen soo n had the fhm1es in the 
l\Iorotte Luiltliug und er con tr ol and the 
cry went up that rnany were l.Ju rictl in 
the ruins. 
,vi thin n. few m.inutes th e firemen 
hnd removed seve n people and they 
were carried off in the patrul wagon to 
the hospita l or their homes. 
Shortly uf1cr G n'olock the first body 
was foun<l buried beneath a mass of 
timbers Oil the sidew:,lk 011 the enst 
side of llw house. It wus thnt of a. 
colored boy about 18 years of age and 
was bruised onJ mangled; then the 
body of Clrnrln. BC'cht, a barber, was 
found . Next the \Jody of n. woman. 
110h 1 it's mother ?" l'ried an anguished 
voice, aml young Morotte, n. youth of 21, 
who hnd been frantically sen.rching the 
ruins, sobbed in anguish that brought 
nnswering tears to the eyes of the by-
8landers . 
The tirome11 worked un til 10 o'c lock 
by elec tri c light, nnd hnd found six 
<lend Lollies. It is not known whether 
others nre buried in the ruins. The 
dend are: · Mrs. Peter Morotte, Eddie 
Morotte, aged 3 years, Charles Becht 
an cl :Frcddie.TL1rner, {colored). About 
forty persons were injurell more or 
less. 
It lrns heen definitelv settled that the 
sec~nd explosion wns- cause d by the 
ignition of nnturnl gas, which escaped 
Crom th e stree t mnin by reason of n. de-
fective joi nt en<l worke d its wny into 
the cellar. · 
The Nu.turn] Gas Co. announce thnt 
a11 per~vns injured in tho exp l..;sion 
wi11 receive danrnges for their injuries 
\Jithin two hour~ afte r presentntion. 
The co mpany wan ts no lnwrmit, Rnd 
will do cyerything within the bonnds of 
reason. 
Death of Hon. John Mcsweeney . 
In the de:lth of Hon. Juliu l\Ic-
Sweency, nt \Vooster, l:i.st week, the La.r 
or Ohio loses one of its n.hle3t nnd bright-
est members. the Democrncy one of its 
truest ni1d purest. lcnders 1, n.n<l the 
community in which he re.sided 1tn 
honorable nnd highly respected citi :r.cn. 
As n crimim\l lawye r he stood nt the 
head Of his profoasion, not ouly in Ohio, 
bnt.-throughot1t tlie whole country, and 
this \\1as owing to the wonderful power 
he eXercised ' over juries. \Ve knew 
him well an~l 1oted him dearlj, for his 
sterling quali'ties of head nnd hear t. 
His wad the Soul of honor, and th e 
model. of a truly good, pnre and upright 
gentleman. A .sketc h of the life of the 
deceased is printed on the first page of 
this week's B ANNER. 
The funeral _of Mr. l\IcSweeney took 
place nt \V oq~ter on Friday aftern oon, 
the ccre mon {C's Leing conducted by 
Re,•. A. A. Ilrfmce, rector of St. James 
Episcopal chnr.c h , wher e th e obsequ ies 
were held. Thi:! pall bea.rerd were Sena-
tor John ZimmCrmn.n, ex-Sen:itor Benj. 
Eason , Hon. E: ·B. Eshelman, Jns. Mul-
lins, Esq., L. r. Ohtger, Judge E. V. 
Det1,n1 of Iront 'on; John Hn.11 of Akron; 
H on. L. R. Critchfield, of I\Iillcrsburg . 
Tlie atte11dance was very large. The 
m em bers or the ,vnyne county L:1r at~ 
tended in a body ,and members of Eber :-
ezer Lodge, Fr ee and Accepted Masons, 
of which deceased was n member, were 
als o in "tt endance with members of the 
Knights ,.f Pythia s nnd I\Ioriah Templ e 
of'Honor ord!)re. 
The Young Men 's Democratic Club 
of Cn.nton sent a hand some flori1I tribute 
by a committee ~ consisting of Sheriff 
Krid er an<l ofoers. ~The remains of the 
fam OLIS omtor looked ,·err life-like , 
with the eye-glusses he wore constantly 
in life\ and reposed in a metnlic coffin, 
nt Lhc head of which wns n. vase of lilies 
Another Railroad Horror. 
A passenger train on the Monon 
Rout e, whieh left Chicago nt 11:55 Sun-
day night, wns wrecked on Mondny 
m~rni11g at 7:50, one mile north of Car-
me l, n. ,·illage 15 miles 11or th of l11di1rn-
n.polis. The train was running at n. 
rnpid rnte and wn11 nppronching n long 
trestie ncross \Vilkerson creek, when 
the tender of the engine jumpe<l the 
track. The eng ineer reversed his en-
gine but befor e the n.ir brnkes could 
check the spee<l or the trnin, the loco-
motive and baggage C;tr had cleared 
the trestle, liut the sleeper nnd smoking 
con.ch went over into the creek, both 
tnking fire nlmosT i111me<liately nncl 
being consu med in :t remurkaLly short 
time . Tho se who escaped uninjured 
bu:;ied them selves in <ligging ont the 
dend and uninjured irom the wre ck, 
Lut before thi s could be accomplished 
th e he1.~t of the Lurniog C1trs became so 
intense thnt th ey had to withdraw. 
Seven peroons were tak e1: from the 
wreck, some of them being burned be-
yond i<len tiHcati on, while some twenty 
other passengers nn<l employes of the 
roa.d were more or less injured. 
-- ---- ---
Dn. \Vi\1. SHEPARD is tlie R epuLlican 
candidate for Represe ntiiti\'e in Frauk-
lin county, to fill the va cancy occnsion • 
ed by the dcali< of !Ion. John U. Law• 
lor . Slrnpard is th e mnn who beat Al-
l(m Porcl1pino Myer:i for the LPgislj\· 
turc in 1885. 
IF you don 't waut to Le kilh •d in a 
rKilrutHl wreck, kc'ep Rwt1.y from lh e 
neigl1horliood or Cind111rn.ti, un less you 
wnnt to ba\·e yo11r pockds picked ns 
well. Rvl.,)Jing- th(' Uo:lics of the de:stl 
is uno o f tl1e sn tcrprit1eo of Cincin ... 
1rnti tliit•,·e~. 
A:r Limn.. Ohio, l:1st 1.'hu1'tid 11y, Mr. 
Ad,1111 Clnrk e, of Co\'ington, was bun-
koed out of$5,500 by the ,n:11 k11ow11 
gold bri ck game, plnyed by a strnngcr 
narned \Yalson, in leitglle wiLh 11. ge1.-
uinc In<linn nnLl 1\. would-be Unitrd 
etales nssriyer. 
Is Ben Butterworth a Free Trnder 1 
Hon. Ben Butterworth, Cong ressnurn 
from Cincinnati, adv ocntPs free trn.cle 
between the people of North and South 
Americn 1 an<l mor e especially Letween 
the Un ited Stfltt. •s nnd C'11nad11. Two 
ye a rs ngo, when :Mr. Butt erworth wns 
on hi~ way to Detroit lo del iver his 
gr eat speech on n commerci,d un io n 
with Can1uh1, he stopped off at Tul edo, 
ond while th t'l'e, he rece ived dis.patches 
from nine prominent RepubliC':rn:::, in-
cluding the Chairman of the Ohio Re-
publi can Centml Commi tt ee, begging 
him not to del iver his proposc•d speech, 
as it might hurt th e "~ran d olU pnrty;'' 
but the 1\-Iajor, hnYin g .n mind of his 
own, wen t right on to Detroiti nlHl spoke 
hi~ pi ece. -He hns nlwnyo Uecn an earn-
est Advocn.te of unrestrnincd recip rocal 
trnde between the United Sta.tcs and 
C1111nd1l, and 11lw with the Sout h Amer-
ican Republics. II e delivered :111 :ul-
dr ees before the Committ ee 011 \V11.ys 
nnd :Means of the House of Repre sen-
it\.tiYes Inst Friday, in which he said: 
H ere nre 50,000,000 people to the 
Son th of us with whom, for 40 years, 
we have a gr ea t ha.la.nee of trade against 
us, and yet we are seeking by every de-
vice known lo diploma cy, aided by the 
strong nrm of the treasllry, to further 
exten<l our trade with them reg-:lrdless 
of th e revenues thnt this trn.de ma, • 
brrn g to the treasury. H erc nre 5,ooo;. 
000 peop le to the North of us who for 
tne last 40 yenrs ha.ve a great balance 
in their favor, nnd yet, insteRd of using 
national effort to extend nn<l increase 
onr trnde with them, we are send ing 
out investigating committees to see if 
some injury , renl or imaginary, cannot 
be lunted up or sought, n.ncl by virtue 
of which we sh :ill Ue c11n.Lle<l to frame 
some bill of indictment ng-ninst them. 
Cnn any fair, broad minded, reasonable 
man tell us why this is so? 
If Congress man Butt erwo rth goes on 
in this line of argument he promises to 
become n. v:dient tariff reformer, and it 
would not surp rise us if the protection 
monopolists read him out of the pnrty. 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES'. 
,r. N. Crow hns been nppointcd po~t-
master at Mt. Il ope, H olmes eounty. 
John J archowis uffering from lngrippe 
:1t Cincinnati, shot him self l:u~t Thurs-
day. 
There i~ no t ru lh in the report tha t 
the Bank of England will issue siln•r 
Botes. 
D.in Shfleffe r of Frem on t en <led his 
life by hanging himself wit.h n rope in 
hi~ barn. 
There lrnYe Ueen fierce gales n.ml high 
tides along the English co:lst, Uoing 
great t.111111:ige. 
l\lr~. Jnmes G. Bl.ti11e, Jr., is reported 
to l.Je recO\·ering from the infltlmma -
tory rheumnt iSm. 
Htdl Foster, the olJe5t resident of 
Athens, Ohio, celebmte<l his 9-!Lh birth-
day last Thursdny. 
Bishop J1-1mes O'Connor, of Om:.th 11, 
NeL., is reported to be dying itt S:tint 
Augustine, Florida. 
The story comes from Culifor11i2L th,tt 
-· 
S~~l,rfics CLEARANCE SALE!! 
1 ·, ., , •11ts 1< ~I,-: n,0,1 ck_gant forir. 
T l-.~ ~g •• ,1-\ nv~ ... No !~UTRITIOUS JUICE 
F::.,.: CF (t .U FCf".r~lA, 
.=om 11: ;:t'•.l -;i:i th the; me:<licinal 
·, i~tt1es f~l r•h,11h known to be 
·nu t hencfn .LJ to the human 
:: !~_1·1 , f irminb an agrc-cable 
,1·i l11'cct,Yc /J:--:otive to re,rna-
)( __ ·;:t: -.- i :.:-c Habitual Con sti -
.·,i <,:., :-.::d ti.,c r::.:any ill s de-
,_;:1..'. : .::; c:1 a y;ec-k or i11acth·e 
,,,1d:t icn r;f t!;c 
,'.![][,HS, uurn lHHl BOWELS. 
j t ; t!,c rr:uu ~xcel!cnt rerr:.ecly J.:nown to 
CU .. :t.1~1:;~ n;t SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
\\"!,_n 01:c ,s ! , :in1•s or Cous,iJ,::tted 
-•SO TI I AT - -
pur. c c·.ooo, f.::EFP.ESH I NC S1.EEP, 
J-iCAl -,1-1 and STRENCTH 
1,ATURAi..t.Y FOLLOW. 
Every one is us'.ng it and all are 
d~lighted v.-ith it. 
ASK 'rQUA ORUGC.iS T FOR 
5-YR.UF OF F'XGrS 
PJIANUFAC":'UREO (.NL Y CY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SI.fl r,?ANCfSCO, CAL. 
l OI.J!tVfLLE, Y.Y /..'!'VI l'ORK, N. V. 
Indu strial home nt Lancnster :ire in 
the toils of la grippe. 
:Mr. l\.lich,tel D,tvitt, in his lect ure at 
Co1 k lnst week declared his mm baled 
confidence in Mr. Parnell nnd h is 
steadfast loyn.lt.y to him. 
'fhe ,Pennsylvania Railroad Compn ny 
has pt1t a pretty stenographer ,ind type 
,•..-riter on its special ex pr ess between 
New York and rhiladelphia. 
The post .office nt Albuquerque, N. 
M.1 wns ruhbed on Fridny night of $101-
000 in 1uoney, 7,000 postngestampsnn d 
se\·ernl hundred dollard' worth of jew-
elry. 
Congressman Cooper has recom-
mende d Schiller Fogleson to Le PosL-
nrnster nt :Marion, Ohio . There has 
been quite an anima.ted contest over 
this oflil:c. 
The Columlm-, Ilvanl of fJealth re• 
ports n c:1rn or genuine snrnll-pux in 
thnt city, the dnughter of :\. Loiudinb 
house keeper : on Emit Rich street, 
named Conklin. 
T1-rn notorions outlnw, Jim July, nlias 
Starr, lrnsband of the lflte noted outh,w, 
Belle Star!', while forcibly resisling .ar-
rest by officers, in the lmlian .Tenitory, 
la8t Tliurs<lny, was shot in the~ide nnd 
subsequently died in juil nt Ft. Sm ith, 
ArknnE:l.:::i. 
This Morning We Commence Our Great 





BL A.NKETS, &c 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
THE GAMPBELL~ ARELDMING ! 
Attend the Great Sale of' 
BOOTS, flOE8 AND RUBBEHS 
--AT--
- ---o-----
ltlen's Caadcc Rubber Boots ..... .......... ...... .... .......... ....... ..... ... $1.90 
LadieM' Rubblr Sltoes ... ...... ......... ... ..... ..... .... ......... ...... ... ......... 20c 
l,adi<'S' Hutton Sbo~s ...... ........ ...................................... ............ 1. 00 
Ladies 1-'inc Kid Buttou Shoes ............... .............................. 1.2:S. 
ltle11's Ki1> Sl1ocs ...... ............... ............ .. ............ .......... ......... .... . 1.00 
l'tlf'n'M C'ttlf Bools ...................... .... ............................. .. . .. ...... .... , 2.C)O 
ltlen's Full Stock Ii.it• Hoots ................................ ... .... ......... 2.00 
ltlc11's Fine Calf Congress Shoes ............... .. ............. ~ .. ······ .. - :t?.oo 
No Old, Plnycd Out Shoddy Goods 111 tb c J .ot. Cu.II nod rxn1uine 
the!'iit• 1,nd other 611rgains. Corner HK.in nnd \ 1inc Strecu 1 • 
Closing Out! 
-----808----
WE ARE SELLll'W ALL OUR 
PLUSH anU~LOTH CLOAKS! 
AT COS'""I'. 
tl1e snow iu plnceS is twenty feet above Old PapcrN Fot· Sate, 
ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS! the telegrnph poles. At the BANNER office, done up in rn1C'k-Dr. A. Scott, one of Akron's oldest n.ges of 100-chenp for cash. 
p hy sicians, died suddenly of heart dis-
ease, Inst Thursday. Three Mersburgs Sold. 
The snow blockade on the Colorndo 
AND A FINE LOT OF OTHER 
WOOL DRESS GOODS I 
COST. and Ct1lifurn iii RailroMh has bee11 raised and trnffic resumed. 
Circle,·ille ie to be lighted wilh elec-
tricity, u. company hnving been orgnn 4 
ized for that purpose. 
The st.enmer Erin,Cnpt. Tyson, from 
New Yo!'k to London, i~ reported lost., 
with a crew of sixty men. 
There wns nn earthqua ke nt Bellfort 
Lakc 1 Tem1.i on Friday, wliich creitlell 
n panic among th e people. 
Senator Sherman, who haU un dtack 
of l1\ grippe, is well ng,tin, 1\lld is 1\ble to 
hour the office hunters. 
Hon. T. J. }Icgibben, the noted Ken-
tucky horseman nnd Pre.3itl~nt of the 
Latonia Jockey Ulubi is t.1end. 
, The trinl of the n.ction brought Uy i\-Ir. 
Parnell against the London 'l'ime8 for 
libel hns been fixed for Feb. 3. 
Oscar !lark, ca.shier of Marslial l?ielt.1 
& Co., Uhicngo, has been arrested, 
cha rged with embez:r.ling_..$10,000. 
'The l\uthorities at Lima have com 
mcnce<l wnr against the gamLlerti nnd 
will close every den iu the pince. 
A dispatch from Mt. Gilead, repoi:,ts 
the fruit. c-rop in the South ern part of 
Morrow county ns enti rely ruined. 
It. is wr.11 understood, s.tys a <li::1-patcb 
from \.Vashington 1 that General Alger 
is in the Presidential rnc·e to st11y. 
E. n. Alderman, the gent1emnnly 
editor of the :Marietta Rt>gi.,;fer, has been 
appointed p ostmaster in that town. 
The monument to Mar y \V:1ehington, 
mother of the first President ., will soon 
~c comp leted nt Fredericksburg, Ya. 
Three men, Philip Jones, Clrnrlc.; H . 
Hobert nnd C.H. Thompson, comm it• 
ted !!!Uid<le 11t Chattanoog1 ,, on I•~ritlay. 
The N1ttional Dank of the U11ite<l 
States of Ilrnzil will soon ~tiut 11p at 
Rio Janeiro, witli :1 cnpitnl of $100,000,-
000. 
\V. H . Clarke , n.young colored man, 
took lh e first hon or~ for or,1.tory nt the 
Ohio 8tate Universi1y, Col11mbu:', Fri· 
d"Y• 
Dr. \Vm. Crekher of Bellefontaine, 
memLer of the State Bo,u d of Health, 
<lied tsuddenly of hen rt fai lu re , on the 
23d. 
One hun<lre<l cat tle were burn ed in 
the Lorn of th~ edit or of the \Vilson 
County Netcs, nt Lnkot11, N. Oak., on 
Saturday. 
H err Most , the noto<l N cw Yurk 80· 
ciali.st, has been sen tencC'd to th e peni-
t enthuy for one ye,ir for trying to in-
cite 1L riot. 
1\lary Bre:nnan, who wtts· a Lelle in 
New York during 1hc Tweet! regime, 
was picked nn on the street :t few nights 
11go helpl essly <lmnk. 
r~he hist oric church in th e \Vest Rox -
bury district of Bo:!!ton, where Theo. 
Purker preached from l 837 to 1845, wns 
Lurnod Ly i11cendi1uies. 
Charles Ashcrnft, one of th e pri s . 
oners who esc11ped from the peniten-
tiary, was (•npturcJ u.t \Vilmingt on on 
Sn.turdi,y night. 
Ab out one-fifth of the Se\·eu hundred 
attent.1nnts nnd employes of th e Boys' 
DANGER SIGNALS. 
An excha.nge cites an instance, how reason 
1ometimes deserts its throne, very strnnge in 









st 1 na.te 
people. The 
ci rc11I011tan-
ce is that 
9f & gentle• 
man, who I \-..... wh ileseate 4 "" i\ at bis di~ 
p. e Na. liliiie 
,urro \u'!,d 
by bl!! f'amlly, e;:uddenly bees.mo frantic, ft.A-~· 
brandishing & cerving knife dr ove h!-S Wl 
nnd ehUdren from the h ouse. In an 1nsta.n 
he had become n. raving maniac. 'l:be .cause 
was said to be a.n ·unremitting pain 1n his 
head, which be suffered for m ont hs, (a.dan• 
geMJlfillll unheeded), which ilnally resulted 
in con&estlon and in oTerturning h is bi:aln. He 
never recovered. A ahnilar case la the follow-
in«, ,,.hich however, under dlffer~nt t~a~ 
men.t resulted ig. 11aTin& aud prolonging a hfo, 
Mr, &m'l J3, Shipl or, Pq.ragon, lndiam1,, 
writes Jul)." 80. !SSS, tlia.t ht1 had suff'Em~d witij 
pains in bis head from 1unstroke for 22 yeart, 
whi oh were cured by St. Jacobs on and h11vo 
remained so four years, Tbe flna.1 resua 
mlgbt have been in his case, without thlssurt 
relief. death or aomethl.Dg worse- an incur-
able 'mani&. Congestion takes place in tho 
muscles as well as th e n~rves and rhcum&-
lism ts traceable, very often. di rectl y to a. con-
gested condition. For instance, & sudden. 
draft of air 1.4;1 tho heat ed body c9::uses a. chill 
and the ch1ll produc es congestion. 
During Januory, 18U0, up to the 18tli, we 
ha\'e sold three Mersburi,;s. Two 8-months-
old foals al $300 each, nud one 10-montbs-
old at $350. 
~T 
THIS IS A RARE TBJE FOR PURCHASERS. FOR SALE-A. Stundard Bred 2-ye3r.'.)ld 
Filly; sired by P om padour. son of Princeps, 
wh ose 1st dam is by Hambletonian l tt, !.he 
dum of the Filly by The-Banker. son of 
Mambrino-Patchen (5:3). Pri ce $250, part 
time (part time mea ns we will ~h·c time on 
part of the sale money of the Filly}. Will 
contract her Mf'rsburg foals at $250 each . 
CO~IE AND SEE US. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
SHANJBJlRGJm & FUNK, ).fansfie!J., Ohio. inovlyr. 
Citizens of Mt. Vernon, Look Here! Preparatory to Stock Taking I
GREAT SLAUGHTER OF BEEF, FEBRUARY l:st, 
PORK, POULTRY AND PRICEt!. -
SMALL PROFITS FOR CASH GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF 
Is Best for Merchant and Patron. WINTER GOODS ! 
DOWN THEY GO! . 
BEST CUTS 10cents DBr Ponnt 
Other 1Uen1s in Pro;lorUou. 
AMO::--'G THE BEST C\TTS ISTHF. 
CJUT IN P.RICJE>i. 
How can we do thi~? Do not be 11lur111cd 
about us. 'fhis is our business, to make both 
ends meet. You con r eason from cause 10 
eflt>cl. Our Low Prices for first-class stock, 
is the canse, !lie small profits the effect, sec? 
If the best cuts or meat <'nn be sold. in Co-
l111nbus und other cities for 10c. per po11t11I, 
Win· can't it be done in Mt. Vernon? Cattle 
are low, rents cheap, nnd if we C'~'ln com-
mand a fair proportion of your pntronagc 
we can alfu1d to furnish the best stock in 
Knox county. \Ve arc nlso prepared to furn-
ish choice Dutter, ilelected from the best 
bu1tcr makers in Knox countv. 
FOB NEXT THIRTY DA._ YS ,1,_'f' 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
SPECJIA._L DR:I-VES IN 
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, 
FUR LADIES, CHILDREN AND GENTLEMEN. 
KN:::CT GO ~::CS ! 
W~keepnothin~lhut will.not bet),. in• HOODS FASCINATORS AND CHILDRENS' HOODS 
sprchon. Call and s<'e u.=:i. Orders delivered I • 
to al! parts of the city. ~ 
OLD BLUE GltAs.s. C:.:UOCERY, B E T, O W C O R rl' ! 
Corne:-Front and D1v1s1on Streets 
2;1jnn 3t PHILLIPS & CO. BARGAINS I  EVERY OEPAqTMENT! 
SALESMEN WANTED. Salnrv or C'ommisston P.1hl Weekly , 
stead,• work: reliablcstock; outfit free; no RAWLINSON' S . 
expe 1:i<_•ncc needed. Write for term~ n111l 
tcstimouials. (Refer to this paper.) J. Il. 
NEL LIS & CO., Nurserymen, Rochester, 
.New York. 16jan8t 10-1 SOUTH MAIN STREET (X,·xl ,,, 11·,.,.,1,.) 
J 
FOR 
J ANUARYAND FEBRUARY 
'l'HIS WII~I.. BJiJ THE MOS'l' C01"JPLETE 
CLiiARANCE SALE! 
Ever 1nade in Mt. \ r ernon, ou account of the 
ceptionally lV AltM WEA 'l'IIER, anti the 
ex-
GOODS MUST GO! 
• BEFORE THE 
SPRING STOCK COMES ! 
'I'his sale will g·ro~v rnore iuteresting· daily. 
PA'fl l(fNS lV ll~L BE DELIGHTED! 
VALUES UNP ARALLED ! 




l'io 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TELErHO.~E CONNEt.:TlON, 
YOTTNT VERNON, O ....... JAK. 30, 1890. 
NOTU .:E. 
- Wunted. to complete files , one copy of 
the B.\N~ER of Feb. 7, 1889, and three covies 
of April 18, 1889, for which a good price will 
be pnid. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
-'Ille Ohio State Fnir this year h:1 to open 
on the 15th or September nnd close on the 
19th. 
- Gambier musicnl talent gave a dcligh t-
fal concert at Philomathesian Hall last 
night. 
- Uecent pensions were granted to Henry 
Klein of Danville and John Wilson (de-
ceased , of Fredericktown. 
-The wife c.1f Columbus Glnzfl slippe d 
un<l fell to the groanll one day last week 
br"'nking her arm in two places. 
- Ne.xi Sunday is Candlemas Day. It is 
also the occasion when the ground hog is 
supposed to make his appenrance. 
-Three car loads of neg!'oes pa!sed 
through here Tuesday night over the B & 
0., destined for \Vasldngton Tfrritory. 
-The firm of C. 1..~ G. Cooper are negolia 
ting for the drilling of a natural gns well nt 
their e:xten~ive works on Sandusky street. 
- Mrs. Bancroft nn aged lady ofGambiP.r 
recently fell down a stairway breaking her 
wrist and sustaining other serious injurits. 
- Frank Jams, foreman of the Repl1bli· 
can, had two of his fingers badly pinched by 
'Jeing caught in a cylinder press Saturday· 
- AB. &. 0. brakeman, name unknown, 
had three fingers viuched while coupling 
c..'\rs here Tuesday. Dr. Gordon rendered 
1m rgical aid. 
-The Masonic Temple Associntion has 
eh:ictetl the following officers: President, 
Robert 8. Hnll; Secretary , E. E. Cunning-
ham; treaimrer, Henry L. Curtis . 
- Tbe Hop given at the <:rcscent Club 
H_ousc, Friday evenin~, was a most enjoya-
ble aff11ir. Several couples were in uttend 
ance fron1 Newark. 
- President B0<line of Kenyon College oc-
c1ipietl the pulpit of St. Paul's Episcopal 
church last Snnday nn<l preached two Yery 
intett sting and Instructive sermons. 
- Rev. George W , Pepper 1 or Ravenna, 
forme1ly of Mt. Vernon, has been appointed 
Coueul to ~lilun. He called upon the Pres-
ident on Monday and thanked him for the 
honor. 
- The Mallelie u Spcie.ty- of the M. E. 
Cb.urch, Gambier, will gi\'e an oyster sup-
per in the old Methodi st church, this(Thurs-
tlay ) e\'ening ror the benefit of the new 
church. 
- Mrs. S. E. Smiley , who operated a dry-
goods nntl notiun store at Chesterville. mode 
:rn ossignment one dny last week, the lia-
l,Hities being placed at $7 ,OOJ and the assets 
approxinrntin g the snme fi::;-nres. 
- Deputy Sheriff John }!,owler is <·on fined 
to llis bed nt tl 1e County Jail with n serious 
nltack oflag,·ippe. Hi s left lun~ is :itfected. 
an ti fears arc entertained that the disea se 
muy de\·elop into pneu:n on ia. 
- The s;ccoml natural gas welt has 
nad1ed u tlepth of onr 1,200 foet with no 
further de\'e]opments . A sm1dl fishing job 
occurret.l Monday , by renson ofn portion of 
thi! baller dropping int o the hole. 
- A meeting of the Driving Park Associa_ 
tion is called fur next MonJay. l t is stnle<l 
that over half the stock ha s bet'n subscribed 
for !UHi that the b[l.l:rnce is bei,1g rapidly ta· 
ken. 
. - Mrs. Rev. J. " ' . Lowe recei\·ed n. tele• 
gram Mond1ly announ cing the death of her 
father on the tlny pre,·ioas at ,v ooster, from 
la gr'.ppe Mrs . Lowe i.i confined to her 
ho me hy bicknf."ss nncl wns unable to attend 
tJie funeral. 
- - Rollin Duds, nged 15 years, son of the 
late S:untl(•l Il. Da,·is, dial :'.Iondav night 
al the he.me of his grnndmothcr: imme: 
dialrly south or the city , from an attack of 
typhoid fever. Tbe foneral occurred ,ved-
nf"sday afternoon. 
- Mr. Frank C. ,vuts on, forrnE'r cJitor of 
the 1Jibune, now defunct, of thi s city, is re-
ported to be scriou·sly ill frofu consuinption 
at his home in Chicago. His: mo~her, 'Mrs• 
rieh<'ccn ,vatson. hns gone to Chicug,:, to 
minl!ter to his wants . 
- Perry Mahaffey, a. locnl base bal'ist, wLo 
has considernble r<'putation as a pitcher, h&s 
receivet.l an offer from n Wa co, Texas, c lub 
at a salary of $150 per month, and another 
otTer from an Akron club at .$75 per month. 
He J1as not yet decided which he will accept· 
-The J~aw und OrrJer LeaguA held R 
m'!eting lion.Jay night . but no aclion of an 
important clrnrnctertook place. There will 
be another meeting next Mon.Jay nig:ht in 
the basement oftl1e Public Library, when it 
i:t e."tpecte,1 tl..18t an adJress will b~ delivered 
by Hon . Columbus Del11110. 
-Jut.lge Irvine has appointed Sheriff J. 
G. Ste\·t11son Receive r of Anti och Lodge, F· 
& A. M., nt Danville , vice D. S. Cosner, de-
censeJ. The receipts exceed the disburse 
n1enls $200, whi ch amount wits turned over 
to Receiver Stevenson by Mrs. Henri etta 
Cosner, the Admini!ltratrix. 
- Mr. Clrnrles Le<:kliter, a. Granville stu-
tlent who was looking for work in Colun1• 
bns, was one of the vict ims or the natural 
g.u explosion there 11,st Friduy night. Ile 
wus caught in th e fulling debris and knocked 
senseless, being badly but not not seriously 
brui:ted. He is u relnth •e of Mr. Lccklilt>r, 
agent oftbe daily pnpers at this point. 
-8nP...:1k thiev es entered Jforcourt sem-
AN AWFUi, ACCIDENT. 
Conely Uo:, ' ll" Htts Doth .Jaws 
Fractured and f"acc Hangl<'tl 
by Ht..•in:: ('au&:"ht in 
iUaehiuery. 
l\Ir. Coody Boyle , a -n·ell-known machinist 
WILL HAVE TO SERVE 
THEIR TERMS OUT. 
Question in the emplo .,· ofC.&G. Cooper &Co ., met 
with n most painful and frightful accillent 
Tuesday afternoon, which owing to his ad -
Yanced nge nnd the shock to his nen·ous 
system may yet result fatally. He was at 
work on n lathe and leaned his fuce close to 
the ma chinery to obserYe if the culling was 
being done properly , when nn arm of the re• 
voh ·ing tool struck him on the left side of 
foce, cutting a frightful g:ash in his cheek 
some three inches in length antl fracturing 
the uppe"r jaw in three piecc3 and the lowN 
ja1'.' in folltJlieces, ns well ns tearing out the 
roof of his month until it fell down upon 
his tongue. He wns removed to llis home • 
on Pleasant st reet , and Drs. Gordon, Fulton, 
nnd Larimore sum maned, who rendered all 
the surgi<'.al aid in their power. In order to 
unite the fractured bones of the jnw it was 
found necessary to secure the services or a 
dental surgeon and Dr. H olbrook brought 
his instruments to drill th e bones, when 
tLey were ligated with !!i,lver wire. Fears 
are entertained that blood poisoning may 
ensue and fatal result s follow. Mr. Boyle 's 
son John, who is at work in CLicago, was 
summoned home by telegrnph and nrrh-cd 
here yesterday e\'ening. 
llalsed as to the 
Ellglbllity oC Councilmen 
11'yelh and DeCollgnon. 
Di8cussiou O11er n. Bill Rendered 
by the Electric Lli;ht Company 
- 'l'he Street Im1>roveu1ent 
C'onunittee Not Yet Ready to 
Iteport - Anoexation Postponed 
- Big Puy Ordinance Passed. 
Coun cil was in session about one hour 
:\fonday night, but while it lasted the meet• 
ing was a very lively one . Ju the absence 
or Mr. Kelley, the President pro tem, .Mr 
DeColignon , presi<le<l. 
Balan ces in the City Trea sury, Jann ary 
27, 1889: 
General fund ................. . .... . ....... -.$1500 00 
Fir e fund ..... ..... ..... ... ..... ............... 1020 35 
Pol ice fund ......................... ...... .. 1000 00 
Light fund ..... .. ............................. 1094 70 
Sanit!lry fnnd .. .... ....... .. ... ...... ........ 566 3-1 
Bridge fund ........ ...... .... .. .... .. .. ...... 84 
Condem nn.t ion ru nd ... ......... ..... ... ... 27 i 08 
\Vater \.Yorks fund ...................... . , 982 45 
PER!'iONAL POINTS. 
Mrs . A. D. Mun-in departed Monday on a 
visit to friends at Denver. 
Dr. J.E. Russell was in Columbus, Tuers-
day, on professional business. 
Mr. Fred ,ving hM returned from au ex· 
tended sojourn in California. 
H on. L . C. 1:-vine of Kansas City, is tht-
guest of Mr. Charles F. Baldwin. 
Mr. A. D. Bunn made a flying trip to Bal-
tim ore and PhilacJelphill last week. 
Mr. ";Vil\ E. Grant spent several days with 
friends at Washington C. II., last week. 
Mr. Lee Lyon of Newark, is ~pending the 
week ,vith his sister, \I:-s. U. 0. Stevens. 
.Mr. '-V. S Cummings of Fredericktown, 
was a culler at the BANNER office Tuesday. 
Mrs . J. C. Arm str ong went to )fan sfield 
Saturday to vi sit her sister. Mrs. Hammond. 
Dr. J. W. McMiilen of th e Columbus Jios• 
pital for the Insane wns in town Thu--sday . 
Mr. HarrY Wu :k i.is w:is i1 town sereral 
tlnys this week on his way West on a bu si-
ness tr·n. 
The f;imily of Co:1g-;essman Cooper lu1ve 
all bce:i afflicted wiih la g!"ippe in \Vash-
ington CHy . 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ewalt of Co.mbridge, 
were visiting Mt. Ye.non friends se\'e:·a 1 
da.ys last week. 
L.1w~:e.s '\V. C. Culbcrslon antl D. 0. 
Webster were at Newark, Monday , on pro-
fessional business. 
M:-. H. C. Plimpton left Tue sday night on 
a business trip to Chicago and will visit Cin-
cinnnti before his retu,a home. 
Mo . .A. J. Z11ome:·.11an, of Chicago, was in 
town several c1ays this week. He expects to 
locale shortly at G-cat Falls, Montana. 
:M: Tho s. Kel}y, P _·esident of City Coun-
cil, i~ recei vin g congmhilnt:ons over the ar-
rirnl in his family of a litlie daughter , Snn-
duy. 
Mr. I-I. H. Walt er, of Cincinnati, stopped 
off to sec hi s numer ous Mt. Vernon friends, 
Tu ~J uy 1 while on a trip through the inter• 
ior of the State . 
H on. Al!e!t J. Ileaeh, or the ~filwnukee 
Hurveste:- Co., is at home fu:- u. 30 duy':i lenve 
ofubsence in orde· to recuperate from a11 at• 
tnck of la grippe. 
Dr.H orace Greeley Doyuton of.Enst Union, 
was unilE"d in man·ia ge Saturday to Miss 
)Jaggie D. Blue, of Dunville, tile officia ti ng 
clergyman being Rev. Geo. \V. ,valker. 
Mr. J.P. Gribben , one of the solic!citizens 
of St. Paul , wa.11 !he guest of Mt. Vernon 
friends dud11g the past week, nnd left Mon• 
day night for Columbus, where he met his 
wife , when th er prO<'eeded to Florida, to re• 
main until spring. 
Mr. amt Mrs. J . M. Styers of the Rowley 
House were treated to a surpr ise , Monday 
nl~ht, by about :l dozen Sir Knighls of the 
U ni form Rank and their lndy friends. The 
lime was very pleasant! ; spent in dancing 
und playing euchre, when refreshments were 
serYed. 
A.HU,,.EUEN'l'S. 
Tu!: j:lor.s&-S1:1ow.-Commenc ;ng to-night 
and continuing untH Saturday night, ,\"ith 
Saturday matinee. the attraction nt the 
Opera H ouse will be Van Vrnnken's Equine 
College of trai ned horscs 1 ten in number, 
which is pronounced 1he fine-st t1oupe of 
educatrd animals on the rontl. Among 
other man-elousfcai! is the tight rope wnlk• 
jng of the trick donkey ·'Uyclo ne." 'fhere is 
something remark!lbly attractive about this 
character of entertainment, the won<lerful 
instinct shown by these cduc!l te,i equ ine s1 
never failing to crent.e snrprise and pleasure 
among the audience. Sec amnsement ad. 
for prices or ndmi~s:ion . 
OuR GERMAN WARD.- This popular com -
edy is booked at the Opera House for the 
evening of Tuesday , February 11.. A New 
York State paper has this to say- concern ing 
the entertainment: ''Allen \-Yightmnn and 
lii s company played 'Our German Ward ' to 
an audience !lint almost packed Fritrhcr 's 
Opera Hon se, last uight. Wightman in tl1c 
title role was nry goo<l, cre:1ting a German 
clmrocter something like .Joe Emmett's 
'Fritz.' '.fhe other member, of lhe C(lmpauy 
were well suite<J to the parti:i for whi ch they 
werecnst, especially .Mis:t Holt..-omb as 'Me · 
lintln Briggs. ' NoL the least attraction of 
the entertainment wa, the music ot th e 
Harm ony Orchestra. The differer1t :1elec-
1ious rendered during the evening constitu• 
ted an e.xcellent concert and were received 
Publ icSquare fund ,............. . .. ... ..... 2 9! 
1st Wnrd fnnd .... ._... ..... ..... ............. 12 76 
2d ·ward fund....................... .... ... .. l 14 
3d \Vard fund......... ....................... 03 
4th \Vard fund.............. ...... ....... .... 24 20 
5th \Vord fund..................... .......... 1 69 
'f he Mnyor reported the sum of $32 col• 
lecled for fines and licens es since the last 
_meeting. 
An ordinance was presented providing for 
the nnne.x.ation of property in the 5th, 4th, 
antl 2d wards nnd located iJ1 Clinton town-
ship. 
When the pay ordinance mu, read the 
first time, Mr. ·wycth inquired whether the 
bill of the Electric light conn•a ny inclu<led 
the nights when the light was not burning. 
The city clerk announced that no deduc· 
lion had been made and Mr. Dettta of the 
finance committee stated that the electric . 
light company had fnrni shed the city with 
light s tor a. number of nights before their 
contract commenced, and he did .not believe 
a deUuction should be ma<le in the prt' sent 
case, because of the nccident that Lad &> 
curred at the electric light stat ion , when 
every effort had been made ti> light the city 
properly. 
Mr. Wyctli rai sed the point of order that 
neither him sel f or Mr. DeColgn on had a 
right to sit in council. since the division of 
5th ward, and under the statute governing 
the case. He ca lled upon the city solicitor 
to rendt>r an opinion about the ma.ttcr. 
Mr. ,v Eiss moved that the city solicitor 
read the statute conceruing the question 
r.dsed by Mr. Wyeth, which that official 
proceeded to do, citing section 1080, which 
reads ns follows: 
A member of the council or board of aldcr-
men 1 must Le a resident of Urn corporation 
for whi ch he is eleP-ted, and if tile corpora-
tion is divided into wa rds or distri cts, then 
a resident oflht: ward or district for which 
he is t>lected: and whf'n by reason of an al• 
teration in the boundaries of a ward or dis-
trict, the res idence of a mC'mber whoi!le term 
of office has not expired, is in a ward or dis• 
trict uf' differen t number from the one for 
wh ich he wus elected, he shall , nevertheless , 
be deemrd to rep resent the ward or dislrict 
whi ch, at the lime of his election, included 
his re1si<lence; provided, that ir uny ward or 
district. b\· ann ex ati on or othe rwise . is en -
tirely absOrbed, and its identity destroyed, 
the office of the alderman or councilmen 
thereor shall cease. 
The Mayor staled that under the st:.itute 
bot h membe r~ would hold over until their 
successors were chosen. 
Mr. Wyeth facetiously remarked !Lat if 
he wns entitled to his seat he t.lesired to 
st>nc ottt bis term, but that he did not co\·et 
nnd would not accept a re ·election . 
l\Ir. \Veisil annonn ced that his colleague 
on tLe street improYement committee, Mr. 
Mehaffey, was ill and unab le to attend the 
meeting of council and he asked th at furlher 
time be granted saicl committee in whi ch to 
make the ir report. The requl'st was grunted . 
The city clerk read a bill from .Messrs. 
PenJer & Son, claiming the sum of $25 as 
commission for Ille sale of the old hand· 
pump to the village of Centerburg. 
Tile transaction having occurred some 
ti ve or si .x years ago, none of the present 
members of council were prepar ed to net 
upon the matter and on the motion of Mr. 
Miller the bill was laid on the table until 
the next meeting. 
Mr. Bunn wns called to the chai r in the 
committee of the whole and the pay ordi• 
nance wns under consideration, when Mr. 
Wyeth statk that lie would not vote for 
the ordinance unless the bill of the electric 
light Cl)mpany wa~ corrected and the proper 
reduction rnnde for the nights when tlle 
lights were not burning. 
After some little discussion in which Mr. 
Bunn ende.:1vored to show that the electric 
Jight company was not coining money out 
of the contract with the city and at the be-
ginning or the cont ract J1ad furnished light 
for OY('r two weeks •without compensation, 
the controversy was S('ttled by a mot ion of· 
fered by Mr. DeColignon providing that the 
sum of $13.50 be deducted from the bill un-
der considerntion, which motion prevailed . 
On motion of Mr. \Veiss a vote of thanks 
was teude1ed the B.& 0. railroad company 
for courtesies extended lo the street improYe · 
ment committee, in furnishing free trans-
portation from :Ml. Vernon to Columbus 
and retum. 
On motion of Mr. Dctlra the annexation 
ordin ance was laid on 1he table unlil the 
next meeting. 
PAY ORDINANCE. 
D. C. I,e"·is ...... ......... .... .. ... .. .... ...... 75 00 
W. 8. Jackson .... ............ .. ·--····-- ···· ·· 125 00 
inary at Gambier , whil e the students were at with much favor.' ' D. F. Ewing··············-···· ·· · · ······ --··· 62 50 P. B. Chase et nl .. .... .................. ._ . .. 238 00 
snpf)f'r, expecting to ran sack the second --
L1nu : NuGGET.-'l'his most pleasing and floor , but. were disturbed after hru-ing gone popular comedy, which gave such univen1al through three rooms. Miss Crocker, tea cher 
satisfaction last season, will piny a return lost a ,·alnable golJ watch , some other jew• date ut tho Opera Honse , Friday evening, 
elry aud a sma11 amount of money. A gold F b 1 , (S V I t· , 'l l Tl 
. . e ruary "I. t. a en mes .. ay . 1e 
watch, n purse nod several piece.i of Jewelry I play has been re~written and all tht: popular 
were taken from the room of two of the sill- songs of the day are introduced. 'fhc follow• 
dents, Mi~S<?s E:dy and Newell. ingpress notice wi!J be of interest: 
-The publicntiou, "PictLLrcsqne Mt. Ver Last · evening the 11LHtle Nugget" com• 
non,' ' Joe! not meet the expectation of the pany opened a thre~ nighh' eni,:agement ot 
subscriberl! to the work and many corn- th e Grand Opera H ouse, in '•Little Nugget," 
pluinta are ma.do Urn~ the :1gent1~ promis es 
were not fulfille1.l. Among tlac ,;laring 
omissions is the absence o r any \'iew or the 
bu.,iues s portion o f Main street, th e Gourt 
House, lent.Jing cl, ur ches, puplic library, 
wfti.er works stati on, Riverside park 1111<1 
manx orh·f.r points of public interc~t. 
in some respects the very fnnniest play ever 
seen on a \V heeling stage. 'fh e fan,c of the 
comedy 9.nd th e nctors hnd preceeded it here 
and the house was packed clear to the doors, 
uncomfortably fttll, in fact. And ho1Y tl1e 
e11ormotu1 crowd did ytll with Joughter and 
make the walls ring with applause. The 
company l! compose1l oi capable people, 
nnd there is n. good deal of unusually nice 
singing and dancin~, but the fnn is the great 
feature. The pluv ts sure to draw cro wded 
.~arm DweJUug Burned. house s lhron gh tiie week. Th ose who e11joy 
The commo<lious farm residence of Mr. unmixed fun ant.I pleasing vocal music 
George Horn of Harris on township WftH 
burned to 1he ground Tuesday nigb1 of last 
week, tovcther with the cb11te1:ls, with the 
ex cep tion of n collage orgat1, two bt>ds nnd 
a few honsehold urtic:lc.s on 1he. first floor. 
The rumily . wh ich consi:tled of Mr. Horn. 
hi:t rife nnd se\'erai children hnd retired for 
the nighl nm] were arou sed from their 
slnmb ers by the crackling or the flames and 
were nenrly snffocnted by the £imokc whi ch 
filled t-very cl1uml>er. Th ey bare]y csfaped 
in their niglit clothes and ns the fire had 
gsint>J such hcndway nothingeor•ld be done 
to :!!ll.\'e !he properly. The houi-e WO! n 11ew 
tw o-story frame-, whi ch wos built by Mr. 
John Dud~oon , futbe ... in•law of Mr . l~orn. 
Stored in u portion of the hou!:'e v.-as two 
l1undr ed fteec·es of wool. \'alued nt $360, 
which is a total loss. There was an insur _ 
n111·e ofJl ,000 in the Nort h Americ-n.n on 
the house. but nolhin~ on the contents snd 
tlif' entire loss is JJlace<l at about $2,500. The 
o riiin or the fire is o. mystery. 
"1'1•<" s .. otlisb ( 'ouc,er1. 
should not fail to sec tile pie ~e.-\ Vheeling 
Jutelligenur, Oct. 8, 1889. 
Tmc Two Jouss .:..A large•sizet.l audience 
at the Opera H ouse, Tuesday night, laugh ed 
until their sides were sore at the ludicrous 
sihmtion s and funny antics or the two 
Johns. Although the comedy was not of a 
hig h ordei: of refinement ., nothing was said 
to effect the sensibilities of the audience. The 
mu sica l specialties, pa,ticuJarly the cornet 
du etts, by Mr. Fitz and Miss ,vebscer. were 
greatly enjoyed ancl repeatedly encored . 
An lln1•01•t1111t DecJsion~ 
Th e queftion which 1rns the a lhorily to 
employ physicians to treat poor patients, 
Infirmary Dire ctors or Towns h ip Trustees, 
cam e before JndgePowe11, of the Wayne Co. 
Common Picas Inst W(' ::?k. The Jnfirmt1ry 
Dire c tors had employed 011e physician and 
the Trustees another. The latter brought 
suit against the DirC'clurs, for paying 1he 
phy sic ian th('y l1ad emplo yed . Th (' court 
granted a pe1 petnnl inj11nctio11 holdi ng that 
os the law e;,: i81S the [nfinnary Dire}lors 
han no righ ~ or uulhority to interft1re ·with 
the Trustees of a township in furnishing 
rel ief t•> the poor of a township needing 
temporary r('lief, and that the Trusttes can 
o.llow such amount as they deem reasonable 
for mcdicnl treatment of the poor of the 
township, und that it is wholly within the jurisdiction of th(' Trustees to do so. The 
Infirmary Dire clJ rs liuve nothing to suy . 
Policemen ....................... ... ............. 225 00 
Firen1en .......................................... 125 00 
First Nat ion al Bank ..... .... ......... .... .. 500 00 
J. M. Claypool ........ ........... ......... ,.. 47 87 
Beam & Bnnn........ . ....... ... .......... .. 9 05 
Mt . Vernon Gas Co.. .. .. .................... 14 10 
E. D. Berbower ......... . ._ .................. .. 21 20 
R. S. Hull........................... ............ 5 00 
Cooper lt; Ranso1u ..... ......... .... ... ..... . SO 65 
\Vel shymer Bros .. .......... ...... ,.......... U 35 
L. Stone.... .................... ... ... ... ... ...... ◄2 55 
L. Dermody.................................... 28 60 
H. '.r. Bennett.... ............................. 4 31'.i 
Schuyler Electric Light .... ................ 5S3 50 
L. Harp er ........ ......... .. ....... ...... ...... 51 50 
Singer & Mill .... .. ....... ............... ...... . 3 ~5 
P. Ne"•ton ...... ...... ...... ......... .. .... ..... 3 50 
R. Clark & Co ... ..... ...... ·--··· ...... ... ... 12 00 
J. Back ......... ......... ......... ......... •.... I 34 
,vm. Bird & Son.. ... ...... ........ .. .... ... . 39 22 
George \Y. Wright..... .. .... ... .. ... ...... 2 .50 
\V. Lingerfield................ ........... ..... 6 45 
D. C. Lewis.. ..... .......... .... ............... 6 tlQ 
P . Barrett .. _.............. .. ......... ...... . .... 84 15 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co ......... ................. 220 W 
C. A. Bope............... ......... .............. 9 05 
\V. S. Jacks on . ............................... 158 50 
John 1lc0r ory ......... ... .. ....... .. ... .. .... 3 76 
Tel ephone Company.................. ... .. 81 00 
C. & G. Cooper & Co ..... ............. ...... 1158 03 
J. G. Stenenson ···············--····· · ...... 30 30 D. E. Sapp....... ............ ......... ........ I 00 
Ira At,vood .... .. ......... ...... ...... ... ... .. . 1 ~5 
0 E. Mci\lannis...... ... ... ........ . ... ...... l 25 
Armstrong & R owley ..... .. ....... ........ 7 30 
Adjourned fonr weeks. 
IN HOC AGAIN. 
t;l111rln Collins Behind tile Bars 
ror n Burglary at Centerburg. 
Th e saloo n of Q11in Drake near the Ohio 
Central d('lpot at Cente rburg was burglarized 
\Vednesdny night of lust week. An entrance 
was effected by cutting out a pnne of glass. 
Some nine gallons of whi sky, valued nt $151 
was taken besides a quantity of cigar!. The 
parties, two in number , were punrnc<l and 
cuptu red at Hartford on Thursday anernoon 
&.nd some of the goods found on their per-
sons. They were brought before Ju st ice 
Morris Welsh of Centerburg, a11<l their 
nam('S given as Charles A. Collins and John 
Secor. '£hey °IYai·ved e:xnminatiun nod were 
bound o\'cr to court, the bond being fixed at 
$300 in each case. Not being abl e to furnish 
bail they were brought to this city Saturday 
and Jodgetl in jail. 
Doth men are tramps and Collins i'3 not a 
slrunge r to the Kno x county baslilt>, having 
been confined th ere for severa l months last 
year on the clrnrge of bnrglarizing the resi-
dence of Collen McQneen of Blad ensburg. 
He was caught in the act and 3 stolen silYer 
watch found in his possession. He claimed 
at his trial that the door of the dwelling was 
open and that he entered the hou se to get 
wa1·m. Upon thi~ testimony lie was acqnit-
led, nUhough Judge l\IcElroy · censurel l the 
jury for their lack of judgment in releasing 
DIVIDED OPINIONS 
ConccJ:'niu&' the Conte1nplnted 
lmJtrovement oC Main Street 
- B ein.yeti Report or the 
Committee. 
The special comm itt ee appointed by Conn. 
cil. Messre. Meliaffey, ·weiss an<l Ponting , 
to which were addccl Messrs. S. H. Israel 
and G. ,v. Armstrong on behalf of citizens. 
to examine into and report upon the most 
desirable method for the improvement of 
Main street, ha\ ·e not yet filed their report 
with council on account of the illn ess of 
Chairman Melrnllf!y, who was unable to be 
present at Monday night's meeting. 
As has already been slated in th ese 
columns the committee paid a visit to the 
cities of Newark anrl Columbus, and were 
most frworably imp:·~ssed with the Yitrified 
brick paving , wi1h whkh _miles of the 
str eets in those cities are improved, and will 
recommend the adoption of the snme 
method for the betterment of Main streel. 
Two p!nns have been proposed to nlt.!et the 
exper, se (, f the contemplated improvement. 
One is to asse:,s the nost again st the abutting 
property nnd the othe r is to issue bonds and 
extend the impronment r.long the · princi-
pal 8treels or the city . As mny well be pre-
sumed the fo1 mer pion meets with consider• 
able opposition froru those up on wl1om the 
expense would fall and ha s resulted in a 
written protest , or which the following is a 
copy: 
,v c, th e untlersi gned owners of reul estate 
abutting 011 Sou th Main street , do respect-
fully urge \lpon the City Council tile neces-
sity of further rime for se riou s considern· 
tion of the proposed impro,·emcnt of said 
street. We believe lhat in view of the hard 
times and general dE"pression in all branche3 
of business unn ecessary outlay of large sums 
of money for public improvement ia not 
justified. We are opposetl to the plan of ·a 
sewer 01:1 impracticable and unnecessary. 
We arc oppo sed to the brick pa,·ement as 
being too expensive, but in lieu thereof 
would recommend broken limestone, which 
we believe wou ld 111:ikc a soEd, smoolh and 
satisfactory road·bcd. 
(Signecl) llcmy L. Cur tis, Trustee, Mrs. 
0. E. Cotton. C. \Yebe, , Warner W inlier, 
Samuel \Veil!, \V. George, G. R. .Martin, \V. 
Z. McFurland, Jerome Rowley, Mrs. C. A . 
GeQrge, '!'hos. George, lL ,v ard, Mrs. Sarah 
Thorup so:1, R. C. Kirk, Denni s Corcoran, 
l\f. Mc Du: mott. per Greer, C. Cooper, C. G. 
Cooper, Tru stee, C. G. Coope!", Elizubeth 
IVeayer, J. :S. Rin g wait. 
Among the property owners who arc said 
to favor the prvject are Messrs. P. F. Ward 
& Co., E. 0. Arnold, W. M. Young. J. C. & 
G. \V. Arm strong, Samuel H. Israel , ,vm 
Hird, jr., H on. (John D. Thompson, repre-
sent:ng the Banning hf'i:s, and Anthony 
Bann inµ-, o,vne!" of the Bergin Honse proper· 
ty. These gentlemen atlrnnce the \·ery 
forcible and senslble orgument , th at the 
$20,000 or $25,000 expe 1~ded for repai::-s and 
gravelin g of Main street in the pJ.st thirty 
yea.rs ha s been ju st that amount of money 
spen t without any permanent results 
and they belie,·e the time has n;:rived to call 
a halt in such ust ll!SS waste of the city's 
funds nnd to adopt measures for the irn-
p:ovemcn t of tlrnt importan t highway that 
shall be las ting and dn:able. SeHral or the 
gentlemen nre of the opin ion that the cost of 
said imp -o\' ement would largely add to the 
vnlue oftbeirproper(y uml this view is sus 
tained by the experienre of property owners 
in other cities wl1crc similar improvements 
have been cn,ri ed ou t. 
1'Le tenants of business pro1:.erty on Main 
street are alm ost unanim ously i~1 favor of 
tlle proJect , realizi:,g as they do that the 
means of transportation on<l traffic would 
be g:eat ly enlrnnced and many annoyances 
now experienced would be obviated. 
The membe rs of coun cil are also divided 
in tht:-ir opinions as tu tbe P'"Oper methods 
to be ad ople<l1 b•1t it wili requir e a two• 
third s vole in fuvor of the measure before 
th e work 1,;an bcorde;ed done . If this sh ould 
be ngree<l to, the city wili have to pay for the 
improv eme nt at street intersect:ons. Pr oper-
ty owne .. s mny either pay tl1eir p7opor tion or 
the expense ut the time the work was dorie 
or the cost may go on the tlnplicnle as an 
assessment against the pr operty, to run ten 
year s1 and inclu di ng such i:1terest as may 
accrne on the bonds. 
A Ft•ightrul Fata lily. 
Saturday night three men, David Sto\tg h 
and JoseJ)h Beer of Lexin gton, and Isni ah 
Hnll of Lakeside, white walking on the Pa n 
Handle track near the 'l'. & 0. C. cro~sing, 
\Vest of Newark, were struck by n Pon 
Handle passenger train and J1orribly 
mangle<l-Beer being killed instantlr and 
the other two dying in n few hom.:1. They 
had been at work at the Licking re sen·oir 
and went to the crossing on the Ohio Cen-
tral expecting to cntcb a tria;1 for Newark, 
but. finding that the taa in had gone, st'.lrted 
to walk to the latter city. The y had scarcely 
gone am:!c when they met a Pll.n Ha ndle 
freight truin und stepped off the track and 
on the other to allow th~ train to go by, but 
did not no t ice that there was a truin coming 
in the oppos!tc direction, whi ch caught nil 
three. l\fr. Beer was instantly killed, while 
Mr.Stough, who was nt once remoye<l to 
the home of his daughter, living a few 
m in utes after 9 o'clock and bf ... Hall unti 
about lU o'cloc k. Mr. 8. was about 65 years 
old and leave s n wife, two dn\lg h ters and a 
son. Mr. Beer was nbout 21 years old au·c 
unmarried. 
'J'he !I cw Postage Stautp. 
The designs for the new series of postage 
stamps huve been approved by 3d Asllistant 
Pos tmaster General Hazen; but it will be 
weeks, perhaps months , before they will be 
ready for distribution. The change in size 
will be first marked, while the change i::1 
color of the 2-cent from green to red has o.l-
ready been commenced. Instead of the 
figure denoting the denomination being in 
the cen tre of the stamp, it is at the bottom. 
One figure is in each of the bottom cor ners , 
thus giving prominence to the denomina• 
tion . The l•cent stamp, ns of old, is blue 
with the head of Benj.F:ranklin. The2•ceni 
has Washington's head, a very fine cut. 
The 3-cent stamp, like the 2-ceut has \Vaeh: 
ington's l1ead. The 4•cent stamp has 
Jacksou 1s while a change has been made in 
th o 6•cent etamp by placing the portrait of 
Grant on it instead of Garfield. Garfield 
has been promoted and his head ornaments 
the G•cent stamp. The other stamps of the 
se ries nre not ready; but there is very little 
change in tlie general design , except some 
finer and more delicate work in the engrav• 
ings. 
A Grcut Relier to Anii::ious ltloth• 
crs. 
The trnveler cannot ha\'.e failed to notice 
tho trouble which yonog America cauees 
his parents or guardian while traveling by 
fail in the ordinary coaches on account of 
his determination to go upon the platform 
every time the door is opened. The through 
train s to Washingtr-n, Baltimore, Phi!adel~ 
phia and New York via the B. & 0. rail• 
rood, are now vestibuled from baggage car 
to sleepe r, and heated by steam drawn 
from the locomotive. A child can pass 
from car to car on these trains as safely a! 
through the rooms at home. Vestibuled 
trains leave Mt. Vernon daily at 1:os p. m. 
and 12.01 a. m. Pullman space reserved in 
advance by applying to J. C. Patterson, 
ticket agent, B. & 0., ;Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
DR. FRAN(JE, 
Formerly of New York, now the celebrated 
exumini11g physician of the France Medical 
and Surgical In stit ute, Columbus, Ohio, by 
request of mnny friends nnd pati ents, hl\s 
decided to visit Mt. Verno:1, ,vedn esdny, 
Feb. 5. Consu1tation a!"ld Examination 
Free and Strictlv Confidential in the Private 
Parlor of the C'lirtis Hou st", from 8. a. m. to 
5 p. m. One day only. 
THE FRAl'•CE MEDI CAL rNSTrTUTE'S 
Case book shows that a larj?e number of rew 
patients. residents in ColtPnbns und adjoin • 
ing towns and States, have placed them-
selvc:s under treatment during the past 
month. The France Medical Institute has 
the largest and finest col1ection of instrn-
ments and the most eminent corps of phy-
sicia~s and surgrn ns in the United States. 
If you are suffering from any form of ch ronic 
dis(>ase that has bajied the skill of others, 
call and ha\' e your case examined. and they 
will tell you at once ifvourcase is curable 
or not. Many diseases~are so deceptive thut 
hundreds of persons have them before thef. 
even suspect it; they know they are not wel , 
but sre ignorant of the cause. Are you af-
flicted? Your case mav now be curable. 
Call before lhe disease hits worked irrepar-
able injury . One or more of the t:.xaming 
physicians and surgeons can always be con-
sulted free of charge at the Institute, 38 and 
40 We st Gny street, Columbus, Ohio.-Tolcdo 
Blade. 
'l'J.e ladies of the Con~r egut ional Chnr c,;h 
110,·e in acth·e prt>pnrntion nnd rchenrsal a 
most unique enter :ninmcnt , which will be 
gh ·eu n.t the Opera House next Wctlu~duy 
eYening. The pr ogrnm consisls of n con• 
cert. both in:nrumentnl und vocal, com-
posed ofScotli:ih s:ungs ant.I music, the par-
ticipants uppearin1t in lliJ,.:}1lnnd costumes . 
Tl1e l~nding soloisl:i arc Mrs . Vrrnghn nnd 
Mi:1!1 lJah,y Gmves, n gr11.tlun te ur t l1e Cinc:in-
uafi C.Ollege of lfu 8ic. Tbt•re will nlso be 
recitati ons by PrM. Lc-oJ)Oltl ()( the Schoo l of 
Oratury, P illsburg h . The entertainmf"nt 
will conclude with a most ph."asing- panto-
mime en titl ed "Auld Robi n Grny. " 'fl.le 
procee<l!J nre for the Lenefit oi the cho ir of 
the Congrc-~ntiona l chu rch, the purc:hnse o f 
mu ~ic, .~c. The a<lmiss ion Ju.is L,ecn placed 
al 25 rents , wi th 10 cents rxtm fur resernx1 
8('-Ut3, 
The above Uecision will have an import-
ant bearing on the recent action of the In-
firmary Directors of Kn ox C1, nty, who 
gnve notict by publicati on in the 13.\NXER 
that they hatl appointed p11ysicinns iu the 
townships of Clinton, \Varn o, Uni on, Mor-
gan, Plea sant. Jeffers on , Howard and Hil-
liar, to render services to the sick pnupers in 
their respt -ctirn townsldps, and that the In-
firmary Dir ectors would uot her('af ier rec · 
ognize clnims for such senices unles~ ren-
dercJ by some of suc h regularly appointe,d 
phy sicia ns . 
him on such a techniCT\lity. Tho e\·idenc e -The 23d annual conyention of the 
again8f him in the preaent case is pretty I Young :Men·s Christian Associati on or Ohio 
conclu~iVQ t\lld he i~ probably destined to do will be held at Zauesvilie from Febrno.ry 13 
tiu,e for the Stnte at the penitentiary. to 16. 
I 
-WHICH WILL WIN~ 
The Contest Behveen the Can-
non Ball and Wnll1ondlng 
Valley Railway Lines. 
General Jones Sa.J'& the 1-'ormer 
Will Surely be Conatructed,-
The New B. & O. Extensions. 
Othet• Jntere11Ung Itents. 
Gen'l G. A. Jones, President of the Mt. 
Vernon , Coshocton & Wheeling railway 1 
has returned from a trip to the East in the 
interest of the Cannon Ball lllle, aud al-
though he is somewhat l"eticcnt ns to his 
immediate plami, declares that the early 
construction of the road is au as.sured fact 
The capitalists who have 3greed to take the 
bonds nre only wailing the report of th<! ex-
pert eng in et:rs who ha, ,e been employed to 
go over the route, exa mine the snrveys, 
rights-of.,vay, &c. Gen. Junes says he has 
no fears concerning hi s company 's title to 
the tow-pat h of the , vnlhonding cnnnl, 
some 26 miles in lengt h. ·when the lease 
was obtai ned from the Iloar d of Public 
Works a bond in the snm or $50,000 was 
given to protect the State from any damage 
t1rnt might be cla ime 1 by mill -owners 
along the line of the canal. This lease is 
s till in effect and cannot be circum,•ented 
by the projectors of tile ,vulh on ding Volley 
lines. The Gener al intimates that the lutt~r 
scheme is engineered by the Pennsylv:,.nia 
company aiiU that th e promoters are not 
acting in good faith towards tho people 
along tlie pr oposed route, but are simply 
trying to cripple the Cannon Ball line and 
C:lst discretlit up on the movements now be 
ing made townrd constructing, his road. In 
this connectio n the following item from the 
Cadiz Srmtind will be of interest: "And 
now there is another railroad rumbling , 
which if authentic and is carried out would 
materially enhance the railroad interests of 
this place. The rumor is, thnt the State 
Line road projected from \Vheeling to 
\Vell sburg, thence to .Pittsburg, hM been 
consol idated with the Cannon Ball Line , 
which route run:sfrom Whef'ling to Mnrion, 
0, 1 via Cadiz, and that the entire line: will 
be placed under contract o.t an early date. It 
is not nece~sary to expound as to the worth 
of lhiH route, for it is well known to he one 
of -tl.ie most Yaluable surv eys of projected 
rnilroud in the country, and would make a 
paying line. The connection at Marion is 
the Atlantic & 'Western, to Chicago, and 
the manager of that road, when in this 
vicinity a few monfhs smce, informed a 
gentleman here that the Cadiz people who 
llad subscribed to the C.irinon Ball would 
certainly be called upon to fulfill their part 
of the agreemen t , as the rand would be con-
structed." 
In reference to the Walhonding Valley 
acheme, the Coshocton Sta11dard has the fol-
lowing: " .An exceedingly warm contest for 
the mn~tery, is now in progress between the 
projectors of the Cannon Dall and ,va1hond-
ing Valley railway lines. The scene o(the 
warfare is locat ed at ,varsaw, and the strug• 
g-Je is for the possession or the valuable fran-
chise known as the towing path of the ,val-
bonding Canal. During the past week a 
petition, which received huut.lreds of sign· 
ers, was circulated here11bouts, praying the 
Board of Public \Vorks to donate th e towing 
path to the Walbonding Valley Railway 
Company , for the purpose of a road.bed. It 
.is claimed that . the interest heretofore held 
in this property by the Cannon Ball, has 
expired by rea son of limitation, since ac-
cording to the ternls '· of contract, between 
the Board or Public ·Works and the Cannon 
Ball 's projectors, traii1s Should now be run· 
ning on the ent-ire ]ength of the towing 
path donated for a road·bed . 
"So soon as the Cann-oh Ball people heard 
of the \Vufhonding Valley 's activity nod ef-
forts to secure the franchise, they decided 
upon heroic methqds for the ,purpose of 
retaining a grip On the valuable property. 
·o,i :l\-Ionda"y, a force or workm en in charge 
of Fred W. Jon es, the well known contract-
or, - appeared at ·warsaw nccompanied by 
several carloads of mnteriaL Commencing 
about twenty feet · from the track of the C., 
A. & C. Railway, Jones began laying track 
along !he towin~~palJ?. Acting under 
instruction fro1n the ~pthoritiesat Colum-
bus, George Hill , superinte ndent of this 
division of the cnn nl 1 Visited \Varsaw ond 
ordered the work stopped. Mr : J_:ones :stated 
that he was constructin 'g the trftck upon in-
structions from reliable parties ; and ignored 
Hill 's orders to cease work. The track is 
being ballasted as soon ·a~ laid arid so far as 
constructed is ready for trains . It is stated 
that (the mo.tfer is now in the ha.nds Of 
the A Horney Genera l, , ,vhat the resn1t 
will be is not ye( known. If the Cannon 
'Ball's projectors are itl earnf'st in the state• 
ment that they are Prepared to bllild the 
road; -we hope they may be successful. If 
:thi2 is but a "bluff,"- for the -purpo3e of 
gaining time, in an efforb to secu re financial 
aid from s.ume now unknown source, we de· 
sire to see the franchise taken from them 
and given to a compan1 that will build the 
road at once . w·o waut to see the new rail• 
road, and we care not ~ho are the owners or 
·projectors." 
·The 'Mnnsfield Shield has the following 
to say on the subject: -11The prop osed Wal· 
handing Valley railroad promise s to be the 
co.use of a little riot b~tween that cowpnny 
and.the Conn on Ball f'.o., the latter of which 
exists only on paper .. The Cannon Ball 
Co. obtained the right of way in 1882 and 
was to have the rOod comp leted by Sept. 12, 
1887. .A few days before th e expiration of 
this time, four men were set to work shovel· 
ing for the new railroad. They worked a 
few days and then stopped. Nothing wn11 
done nntil it was seen that the ,valhonding 
Co. meant business. A meeting of the 
direcfors of the Mt. Vernon, Coshocton - & 
\Vheeling rnilioad (Can non Bnll ) was held 
last ,veek, bnt the object was isccret until 
last Sunday night, when n gang of flfly 
men, under Fred W. Jones, of Mt. Vernon, 
laid 400 J~nrtls of track at Warsaw, six miles 
from Co11hocton. The Boord of Public 
"\Vorks were notified and yesterday Geo. M. 
Skiles, attorney for the board, went to 
Columbus and consulted with tbe civil en-
gineer of the Cannon Ball Co, An injunc-
tiOn will be secured by the board restrain• 
ing the company from laying any more 
track nlong the state property and what has 
already been laid mny be ordered torn up. 
If the Cannon Ball people are allowed to 
continue, Mansfield will be without & new 
railrOad as the trnck will pass through Mt. 
Vernon and northwe!t of here. Two yean 
have elapsed since the alleged Cannon Ball 
Co. forfeited their righte under the original 
grant. 'l'he st.ate will protect itself and any 
new privileges will be granted to the \Val· 
bonding Co., which e\•idently means busi-
ness." 
A dispatch from Coiumbus Thursday last 
says: 1'The Scioto Valley railroad was sold 
at · Portsmouth today under order of the 
court. '.fl1e pr ope rty was secnred by the 
bondbolders, the pri ce bid being $3,500,000, 
about $26,700 per mile . The road is in ex-
cellent condition and is considered as valua-
ble property. A portion of the equipments , 
under mortgage, was sold for $65,000. Un-
der the plan of reorganization it is under-
stoo d that the road will be made part of a 
new cotton route from south to east by pur. 
chasing tbe Cleveland, Akron & Columbus 
railway, ,vestern, New York & Pennsy •lva-
nia, nnd building the connecting 1ink be-
tween Akron, 0., and New Castle, Pa. 
Linc railroad. The Last named road is the 
one whi ch attracted so much attention som e 
time ago, when those interesfed in it declar-
ed their intention of tunneling under Mt. 
Waihington. The Mt. Vernon, Coshocton 
and "Wheeling railroad has been chartered 
for ten years, though the line bas not yet 
been built. If the scheme materializes it 
will give Pitteburg nnotherout]et to Chicago. 
-Pittsburg Pres,. 
Zanesville Signal: A section gang on the 
B. & 0., at Bellville, was treated to an ex-
perience at Bellville Tburs3ay afternoon 
wh:ch they will not sapn forget. The men 
started out to make some repairs near that 
place. In rvunding a curve at a good spee<l 
they suddenly saw a freight trnin a short 
distance ahead. The break was applied to 
the car and the men all jumped. The train 
struck the hand car with terrific fore! and 
literally Bmashed it to pieces. The car was 
n brand new one and met an untimely fate 
on its first trip. 
At a meeting of the Zanesville freight. 
com mittee the Belt Line difficulty was con-
sidere d and the matter adjusted as follows: 
The ll. & 0. railroocl agrees to lmndle cars 
on the Belt Line :it . the rate of $2.50 per car, 
whicl1 will bep:lid by the railroad company 
securing th e freight. Ir the 8. & 0. rail· 
roaJ fails to carry out its part of the agre e-
ment, then nll line s nre to be allowed equal 
pri ,·ilege.!!. 
• The passenger ('llrnings of the Baltimore 
and Ohio lines east and west of the Ohio 
river for December , 1889, show an increase 
of$84,000 over the earnings for the corres· 
ponding month in 1888. Only one division 
on the system showed a decrease and that 
wa~ ~mall. The posst·nger business of the 
Baltimore and Ohio is inert-using not only 
!lteadily bnt rapidly, much to the gratifi-
cation of the officers of the pnssenge1· de -
partment. 
The railroads arc hnving a serio11s time in 
keeping things movi11g ju.st right there is-so 
much sickness among the employes. Mony 
oft be B. & 0. men a:e compelled to work 
thirty-six hou rs at a :5trdch and tlien hove 
tweke hours rest. 
Over $200,000 was poid out by the B. <t 0. 
pay car on this side of the river this month, 
the most of it being to employes who live at 
or make Newark their headquart er&.,.. 
Brakeman Snare, who was killed in the 
accident thi s side of Cambridge. was buried 
at Utica Ii"riday .. 
The B. & O. is having thirty.six new 
locomotiv<s and 1,500 new freight cars built. 
The lease of the Valley railroo.d by the D. 
& 0. is for a term of forty ye:!Lrs. 
FIGHTING FOR THE FUNDS. 
- --- --
Litigation Between 




Colored 1tl11u 1Vantetl on 1t Seri• 
ous Cltar1te - l1nportant Sult a 
Commenced-Journal Entries-
Real Estate Transactions-Per-
mits to Wed, 
c10MMON PLEAS-XEW CASES. 
Stale of Ohio on relntion of the Board of 
Education of special school district, known 
as the Danville and Buckeye City special 
scho ol district of Knox county, Ohio, 
against the Board of Education of Union 
township. C. V. Burris ns Clerk of said 
Board and Samuel Nazor, Treasurer. The 
plaintiffs !BY that they are the duly eler.ted 
and organized Board of Education for said 
spE"cial school district, which was created ~y 
a.ct of the Legislature March 24, 1888; that of 
Stale common school fond levied in 1817 and 
colleCted iu Decemb er of same year and June 
1888, the Auditor of Kno.x connty appor-
tioned ac:cording to the enumeration of the 
youths therein out of the amount appor-
tioned to Knox co'J.nty by the Audit or of 
State the sum $150.75 to said sub.district ; 
that 1:aid sum was in the August, 1888, set• 
tlement, paid to the Treasurer of said town-
ship Board of Education for the use and ben-
efit and as the properly of lhe sub.district 
No. 1. The amount apportioned by the 
Auditor and paid to said Treasurer belong-
ing to the other territory embraced in said 
epecial district, these plaintiffa are unable to 
state. These plaintiffs have demanded of 
the defendants and ,,f the Clerk and Treas-
urer the payment to them of said sum of 
•160.75, which defendants refuse to pay ; 
said Board of Education refuses to order tbe 
imme paid to the plaintiff s; therefore the 
pie.in tiff prays that a writ of mandamus may 
issue out of this Court compelling the de• 
fendants to show cause why said money 
should not be turned over to the plaintiffs: 
&e. The petition is signed by Clinton M · 
Rice, member of the Board of Education of 
said special district. Service is waived by 
the defendants through their attorney, V{. 
L.'McEl roy. The plaintiffs are represented 
by J.B. Waight. 
State or Ohio on relation . of Sadie Hsckly 
against Lute Payne, suit in bastardy. The 
complainant. swears that said Payne is the 
father of her unborn child, that he has ab-
sconded with the intent to defraud her , and 
that he ha.s Jeft this county uf his residence 
to avoid the service of a warrant, &c. Both 
parties are well.known colored people of this 
citf. 
H. H. Greer, administrator of Thomas B. 
Gaines against Rober t S. Gaines , Isabella 
Gaines and H . H. Greer; suit in foreclosure , 
nmount claimed $2.500. 
Bryant Ransom against ,v . .F. Clark and 
B. ,v. Phillips ; civil action on prorr.issory 
note, amount claimed $254. 
Sarah Harbough against Wm. McClelland; 
administrator Isaac Headly; civil action, 
nmount claimed $744.. 
Ann V. Scott against Miles Deakins et ux. 
suit brought to forecl ose mortgage, amount 
claimed $2,300. 
The Royer Wheel Company against W . Il. 
Snyder surviving partn'er of Snyder Bros. o f 
Ga..nn; civil action, amount claimed $301. 
John ,vuson against \V. Z . .McFarland, 
action to foreclose mortgage . 
The Sheldon Axle Co. against H. H. 
,varkman and H. T. Sapp; civil action for 
m oney, amount claimed $174- debt and 
$1Z.90 costs. 
Drusilla Bevans against Samuel Ewalt, 
Natural Gas Trustees , &c. Suit brought to 
forec:lose a lien on the premises described, 
which comprises ono ncrc ground where gas 
well No. 2 is located. The plaintiff's claim 
amounts to about $75. 
Harrison, Olds & llarah of Columbus 
.against W. P. and Jame!II Harrison of Clay 
township, suit hronght for attorney's fees, 
amount claimed $242. < 
Morris Hagerty against John S. Phillips, 
.:appeal, transcript filed from docket of J□ s• 
tice J. \V. Lindly of Wayne township. 
COMMON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
The following entries a.ppear on the J<,ur• 
nal of the Common Pleas Court as furn-
ished by the attornies in the tases mention 
ed, since the adjournment of court: 
Sarah E. Couter, et al., vs. Eliza M. Mil-
ler, et al.j in partitionj 8heriff ordered to 
sell property. 
D. B. ond M. Cline n. 8. B .1 M. E. nnd J. 
F. Doddi ordered that defendant S. F. Dodd 
xecovcr from his co.de fendant, S. B. Dodd, 
'$169. 
Paul Oliver, assignee of J. C. Lnrwill, vs, 
J. G. Shellenberger; r('ceiver ordered to file 
report. 
,v. S. Putnam vs. L. H. ,vats on, ct al. ; 
,v. L. )IcElroy appointed guardian ad litem 
of Robert ,vatson. 
C. C. Baughman et al. ,·s. Ct1rolinc ,Yil-
liams, et al.; orde r of partition. 
Florence Smith vs. }'rank Logsdon: judg_ 
ment for plaintiff for $100. 
State vs. Clement Davidson, indictment 
for grand lar ceny; bond of de-fondant for 
two, with Joseph and Ora Hull as sureties, 
declared to be forftited, 
Frank ,v. Smith vs. Mary B. Mill er, et al.; 
dismis sed for want of prosecution. 
C.:B~. & W. F. Baldwin vs. Mar cus A. Mil-
ler ; continued. 
Juc ob Goon et al. 1 vs. Zachariah ·work-
man; settled and costs paid. 
W. S. Putnam vs. L. II, Watson , et al; 
mistake in the deed, wherein property is 
describt-d as being in Township 9 instead of 
Township 8, order ed correc ted and sale con-
firmed. Money to b~ divided, costs $58.87; 
ta:res $37 00; to plaintiff $1,184.75; J. B. 
\Vaight on mortgage of M. L.Jacobs,'f537 .59; 
Peter P,rnl $330.99; total $2,125. 
~ARIUAGE LICENSES. 
E. Harper and Mattie J. Hess . 
E. lf. Sea..-oltan d Mary .E. Penn . 
H orace G. Boynt on and Maggie D. Blue. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
AP Workman lo,.,oretta Walton, 
lot in Bu cke.ye City ......... ···--······$ 120 00 
Simon Armentrout to Sara.h ECl1ap-
mnn, lots in )lt Vernon ............ , .. 1000 00 
Martin Wingard to John Rockwell, 
land in Liberty .................. ·--······ 200 00 
James Slocum, of Drownsville , Pa .. 
to Abel Hart, lot 64 in gra"eyard. 60 00 
Emma A Burson to Sarah E Hum-
bert, land in Middlebury............. 800 00 
Martin Hyatt to W H Dewitt, lot in 
Mt Holly............... ......... ......... 675 00 
0 H Meredith to Arcelia Hawn, (for-
merly Cullison ) land in Howard... 250 00 
A J Mann to Charity Keigley, land 
in Clinton........ .. ...... ................. 275 oa 
A J Sem·olt to E .M Sea volt, lot in 
~It Vernon .... .... ..... ................... . 
J B Barncord to same, lot in same .. 
G }1, Sea volt to same, lot in same .... . 




son , laud in Morris ............ ......... 1625 00 
Il Harn well to H A Sturges, lot in 
Mt Vernon ........................... ...... 659 00 
W II Reed to llary H Reed, lot in 
Nor th Li berty ....... .. .... ...... ........ . 
Nathan Brooks to Peter Alld eriug, 
l 00 
land in Morris ....... .............. ..... .. 4750 87 
Abram Strickler to Lloyd Nicho ls, 
land in Butler ............. .............. 1800 00 
Chas Mercer to Sarah C Coe, lot in 
Mt Vernon ........... ...... .. ... ....... .... iOO 00 
J M Barron to A J Hyatt, land in 
Bro\\'n ......... ······ ..... ... ......... ...... 5000 to 
Jas Banning to J H Dickie , land in 
Morr is ........................ . .............. 3300 00 
Jacob Ash to Trustees Clinton Twp, 
land in Clinton........................... 150 00 
Elizabeth H owes to M P Howes, Jot 
in Eredericktown ....... ................ 1000 00 
J C Devin to Ida M Hagamnn, lot 
in Mt Vernon.............................. 100 00 
\Vm Boyd to Margaret A Boyd, lot 
sa1ne....... .... ...... ..... ......... ......... 900 00 
J 'I' Scoles to G H Scoles, land in 
Pike.. ............ .... ................... .... 200 00 
Martha Ewart to Matthew Ewnrt, 
land in Morgan........................... 500 00 
J 8 McCon nell !o ,vm Bo.nu ing, Jot 
inMtVernon ..................... ......... 25000 
Lydia Young to RD H orn, lot in 
North Liberty.... ............ . ......... . 135 00 
Rush Stoug h to J D Ewing, laud 
in Munroe ............. . ......... . .......... 2500 00 
J R Banbury to Eliza J Miller, lot 
in Buckeya City ........... .. .... , ...... . . 
Il F Hutchinson to same, lot in 
san1e... ... ... ..... .... ...... ...... ..... ...... 1 00 
JS Braddock to Dora Stoug h , land 
in Ja ckson .. . . . .. ... . .. .... .. .... . ........ 3500 00 
Frank Ha.wkins to Geo W Hunter, 
land in Miller ............................. 600 00 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Driving Park. Association? 
Meeting will be held at the office of 
C. W. Koons, Kirk block, Monday, 
February 3d, at 2 P. M. We hope that 
all who have ta.ken subscriptions, and 
a.ll those who desire and have not yet 
done s0 will attend this meeting; so 
t.hat we may know just how thC list 
stn.nd s. All interested nre inyited to 
co me nnd take 11. pnrt. 
W. A. Srccorr, 
Secret1.ny, 
B. B. Scorr, 
President 
PRUDENT PURCHASERS 
Owe it to themselves not to 
wait too long before attending 
J. S. Ring,valt & Co.'s Great 
Clearance Sale, 
$30,000,000 to Loan 
On farms and city property, as follows: 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., $2,000 to 
$3,000 6½ per cent., $3,000 and over , 6 
percent. Call upon or ad<lre ss , D. H. 
Budd's International Exchange, \Vest-
er\'ille, Ohio. fn.111J-3m 
SEE OUIL 'l'RIO 
Lot-ion for your chapped hands, Black 
Pilla for your li,·er trouble, Sanapm·illa 
Con,position to purify your blood. Only 
at BEAnD SI.EE's Eagle Drug Store. 
SILKS, SILKS. 
Close buyers are always 
close sellers. If you want to 
get best values in Silks and 
Velvets, do your purchasing 
of J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
STILL SO~IETHING 
'fo interest eYerybody at ARNOLD'S. 
Have you nny pictures to frarue? If so 
take them to Arnold's at once and see 
how che np frames nre. You will be 
surprised. No use nllowing yom· pi e· 
tures to spoil. 
J)ishes of all kinds. A good complete 
set of dishes for $2.50. Some elegant 
hand -paiuted dinner sets for $15.00. 
Call and see them. 
Ln.mps nt any price nnd it is surpr is-
ing how chenp. A handsome metal 
base himp and globe, G5c. An elegant 
lamp-shade decorated, for $1. ' 
Call qnd see the pretty things at 
ARNOLD 'S. You are alway~ welcome 
to look and get prices. 
The Best JUIII< 
To Ue found in Knox county can Le se-
cured of \Vm. :McFadden, whose wagon 
comes into Mt . Vernon twicP. n. da.y, 
with milk givtm by his own cows. H ·e 
guarantees satisfacUon a.nd asks your 
patronag~ . Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Store . mny23tf 
WE WILL GIVE YOU 
A sped al dis co unt during DecemOer, 
on Japan ese goods, holiday goods, 
combs, brushes and toilet articl es. 
Come and see. BEA RDSr~EE's Engle 
Drug Store. 
---------
REDUCTION IN PllICES, 
Do not buy a Watch, 
Do not buy a Clock, 
Do not buy a Ring, 
Do not buy a Pair of Drncelcte, 
Do not buy~ Piece of Jewelry, 
Same ,·s. same; sale confirmed, deed oa-
. dered and distribution made, \'iz: Treasurer 
fJf Knox county, taxes, $8.9.,; costs, $55.95; 
plaintiffs Cline to defendant J. F. Dodd, 
$326.62, to apply on his judgmen t ngnin st 
Do not buy n set of Kniv es A.nd F ork-', 
Do not buy Silver or Plated Spoons, 
Do not buy a Cane or Umbrella, 
Do not buy a Book, 
Do not buy a set of Books, 
Do not buy an Album, 
Do not buy a Plush Cnse,. 
Do not buy n. l\:Ia.nicure Set, 
Do not buy a Lamp, S. B. Dodd, C. F. Coh-ille, Admr. of J. H. McFarland 
,,s. Corde lia l\lcl<"arlond, et a1.; ordered thnt 
:a. homestead, etc., be set off to Cordelia Mc-
:Farlund. 
Do not buy a Holiday Gift of nny kind 
until you lu~.ve seen our Goods nnd 
Reduced Price, . 
Gertrude March vs. Carlton A. March et Strictly One-Price but that extremely 
kl.; conveyance to C. C. Baugh of certsin L o w. 
pl'Operty declared void , and ,iaid Baugh or-
dered to recon,•ey the same to eaid p laintitf 
A Here !\latter of l\louey. 
CLOAKS. CLOAKS. 
We will soil you a New-
market Cloak for from one to 
five dollar s less than you will 
be asked for them elsewhere, 




Inox County Mutual Fire Insur• 
ance Comp:i,ny, Mt. Vernon, 0, 
)IT . Yr:RNos, 0 .. Jonuun• n 1800. I HEREBY CERTH'Y the follo,;,ing· to to be a true copy of the Certificate of the 
Superintendent of Insurance of Ohio on 
file in this office. ' 
Attest. li. H. GREEH., Sccretnry. 
J. S RINGWALT & CO. STATJ<~ OF OHIO, } IKScRAXCE DEPARTMENT 
_ C0Lt:Mnc~1 Jnpuary 20th, 1hl)(). I SAMUEL Ji,. KE)lP, Superi ntendent So1·1·y to llal ' e The111. Go. t of Insurance of the Stnte of Ohio do 
Fr om the Granville (Licki ng Co.) Times, hereby certify that the KNOX COU:N°TY 
~IUT\.'.AL JNSURANCE CO~IPANY, lo-
January 9. cated at )It Vernon, 111 the State of Ohio 
The Times of Septembe r 19th la st an· bas filed in this office n sworn statement, b,Y 
non n eed the presence of the wngons of the proper officers thereof, showing its con-
the St. Louis \Vrough t Iron Rit.nge Co. dition and business, and has complied iu all 
\Vh en the men Cl\me dri ving m to town respects with the la.ws of this Stnte , rein.ting 
- 1 1 to Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, and that week , there were mauy pe op e w 10 tbatsaid Company is authori zed to transact 
th ought, "Here comes fl. crowd of swi n- its appropriate business of Firelnsurnnce in 
dlers to defraud Grand Ile people. 1 ' This tbisState,in accordance with law,durin~ the 
week as we bn,·e to mnk e the an- current year. The condit ion and busrness 
noun ~ement that l\fr. A. J. Fu11 en nn d of said Company on the 31st d~y of Decem-
his sal esm e n arc about to ]ea ve us to her, of ~be year next precedmg the date 
k h · I d ( · B JI ,·11 l hereof, 1s shown by the statement. under ma. ·e .t ~ir Jea qnnr ers rn. ~. e\ 1 e, oath, required b_v Section 284, Re\'ised Stat-
Ohto, 1t 1s with regret thnt '~ e ~ nte th nt utes of Ohio, to be as follows : 
to -morrow t he wngons will start for Aggregate amount of a.Yailable 
thnt pla ce. Aseets,including$1,129,421.00 
Our dealine:s with ~Ir. Fullen the in Premium Notes on poli-
manag er,have"been entirely sntisfn~tory. cie.B in force .... ....... ... : •··:··:·:··$1,2!9,009 89 
Preiudiced ngRin st him nt t h e start, ,re A~giega~e runot~nto:Lrn,IJihties 
·'kl f . d · · ·11 r d rncludmg re-msmancc. ......... 22,380 60 qmc y oun our sus p1c10n~ 1 -1oun - Income for preceding year iu 
ed, and take pleasure m stating that no cash, including$60,28G.6 1 as-
squarer ma.n than 1\Ir. Fullen ever 'ld· sessmeu!s paid on Premium 
vertised with us . Spot cas h is his way Kotes .. ....... .. ... .. : . . .. _...... .. ... ... 60,G-!5 99 
of pnying, and we have :ret to hear of In.come for ~he precetlrng year 
one single word against him 01· nny of 111 not~s liable to ass~sme.nt:· · 283,92f.l 00 
his men. Those who have purchased Expen~1tures forthe p1cccdmg ? 
l b •. b f tl yea r 111 cash........ . ..... ............ 48,41 ... 29 ranges ierea Oth ,S se em lo e per ec Y In \Yitne ss ,vhere of J ha,·e hereunto 
aatisfie<l, and the genern.1 verdict is: subscribed mv name nn~l caused mr official 
" The range is a splendid article, and I Seal to be a·ffixcd fhe Uoy :lnd yCa1· first 
would not sell for twice the mon ey, if I ilbOV<' written. 
cou1d not duplicate it." [tiF;AL.] SA~IUEL E. KEMP, 
1\fojor Buxton, the populiu propri etor3 _o_i_n_n_<_t _ s u_:p_e_ri_n_t_e,_,<l_c_,_,t_o_f_I n_s,_n_·a n c e._ 
of the old relinble Buxton liou se, wh ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Fullen nnd the salesmen ROA.D NOTICE . 
h :we boarded s~ys: "You cannot say --
too good things for me of 1\fr. Full e11 N OTICE is hereby gh•ea that a petit ion 
and his men. \Ve hO\'e become much will be prescnte<l to the Commissione rs 
att..'l.ched to Mr. nnd l\Ir s. Full en and of Knox connty, at their next s.?ssion )farch 
I l l f 3rd, A. D. 1890, praying for the V:lcation ofa. 
are Yery sorry to rn.ve t1em go an c o r part of the.Mt. Vernon and Sandu~ky road 
the salesmen, I ca n sa y, they hav e be en on the"followingline, to-wit: ..........._ 
perfect gentlem e n and in all th e ir den.1 Commencing at u point about 'ltl'ttr 
ings have been fair and square . I will (4) rot.1s South of the residence of (he 
endorse any thing good you nrny SflY of late Henry l' . . Agnew, of Wayne township 
ti 11 u said county, mnning South about seventy 
iem ,i • (70) d d ti E ·1 . . t ,vm Clemons o f c :em ons' livery ro Sm~, . 1en u.st unt1 Jt mtt?l'Ff.'C S 
r l h I f the townslup lmc road on the East line of SL.able , w 1ere the orses and mu es .o , said ,va y:1e township . 
the Company have been kept wh1lc l l\:I. J. _..<\.cxF.w, Principle Petitioner . 
here, says: "Mr. Ft11len is the squaresi 1 jan30- 4t 
man I ever dealt with. Give him a. 
good sendoff, for he de serYes it, if any 1 
oue e\'er did. I am sorry to see him g-o. : 
Jl'H"ABLISHED ISSJ. 
!ffso~~:ede~l?n~l "~~1t~l~ [b!\~~v\h!;o.hn{,~ HOWARD HARPDR 
bE!en gentlema.nly nnd fair, and we will Ii 
miss th em m11ch. " ! 1 
Dave Edwards, at whose barber shop MT, VERNON S LEADING 
nll the men shuYed is loud in his·praise REAL ESTATE 
of them, nncl th ese few endorse m ents . 
from uwse most intima tel v nssociate d ~~'=""~".'"'".'"'".'"'~t".'"'".'"',-.,~t ' 
with ihem, are but samples' of the com- 1 C I'·· -
mon talk on the streets. Mr. Full en j WE l EA D 
and his men Ien\'eGranville with n cleal' Z 2 
record, and with the best wishes of I "~LL COMPETITORS! ff) 
many friends following th em to their --
location. The;r sol.d four carload , of <C Our Roal Estata L1'st C
ranges from this p omt , and would huve CJ lJ 
sold more, had not the r on.ds become IsLARGERthan.tbatof~ll :0 
!'.:0 bad ns to rend er profitnb]c busine8s the o\her A.gcnt.s i.n the ~1ty ~ ·' • · d ... combmed, and 1s rncrcasmg 
q~est1on~ble. \Ve wish 1\Ir. Pull en ~11 Z constantly. Space permits ......_ 
hie associ ate s good luck at B ellev 1lle , of only a b1 icf descnption. ~ 
:ind assure the people of lhn t pi nce lhnt ., Our . Books con tain a large :Z 
they will find them gentlemen and ......._ list of. choice property not 
square bu si n&ss 111.en. 23jnn2t. advertised. 
. 0 F~v~Y21~ h !,u!!!~t-("') 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. _,IL>  nity to show you onr List. 
.- .... GENT_ 
THREE NIGH'J'S, 
Thursclay, Friday, Sahll'day, 
Jan. 30 aucl 31, and Feb. t. 









Admission, 25. 35 .:1nd 50 cents. 
Administrator's Sale. 
In the Probate Court of Kn ox County, Ohio. 
Robe rt H. Bebout, Admin istrator of :\fal'tha 
A . Hus ton, deceased, Plaintiff. 
vs. 
Anna H usto n , a. miuor, Defendant. I K P URSUAN,~E of an orde r of the J'ro . bate Court, of Kn ox comity, Ohio, 1 will 
offer for sule at public auction, on the 1st . 
day of March 1890, at 10 o'clock, forenoon , 
upon the premi ses the following descr ihed 
real estnte sit uat e in the County ofKnox.:md 
State of Ohio, to•wit: 
"Situat e in the County of Knox: and State 
of Ohio and being part of Ilic north•enst nnd 
part of the sou th.ea st qua rter of sectio n 17, 
township 5 a11d range 111 iu the Mil itary 
di stri ct , beginning nt a scone in the cen tr e of 
the Zane s,•ille road , running from thence 
sout h by lands of J ohn Kerr nnd Jum es B. 
Cook, 128 percl1es to a post; corner or lands 
owned by the h eirs of J ames K. Pollock; 
from th ence e11st on the north line of the 
land of tb c so.id Poll ock 's heirs 20 perches to 
a post; from thence 107 perches t-0 a stone in 
the center ofihe sai<l Zanesville road; from 
then ce a n orth. westerly dii ·ection along the 
snid road to the place of begin nin g, contain-
in g fourteen and one-half acres. Al so the 
followin g described real estate situate in the 
County of Knox and Stale of Ohio and being 
part of the sooth.we st quarter of section 17, 
township 5 aLd ran ge 11, and bounded ns 
follow s: beginning at tl,)e north-cnst corner 
of said quarter thence south 161 rods to a 
post; corner of Willi am Beney and Jame s 
McKee's lands ; thence west 26 rods ton J>Ost; 
then ce north 161 rods to a postj then ce east 
20 rods to the place of beginning, containing 
20 acres more or less. 
Al so sixteen acres off the west enU of the 
south sid e of the south-cast qua rter of section 
1 i, town ship 5 and range 11, of lands sold at 
Zanesville, 0, 1 and bein~ the same conveyed 
to Jame s Pollock jr. by oeed dat ed May 12th, 
1826; beginning at the sou th-w est corne 1 or 
the above descr ibetl lotj thence north 100 
rod s to the nor th-we st corner of said lot; 
then ce east tw enty- thre e nnd o0-100 rod"'; 
thence west to the place of beginning. con• 
tnining fifteen acres nnd one hundred nnd 
fifty-three rod s." 
First described rract app.~aised ~t $302.50 
Second " $400 00 
Third ' ' '' 1 ' . , $320.80 
'fERM S OF SA LE - One third in hand, 
one.t hi rd in one year, and one-third in two 
yeo.rs from tile day of sa le, with interest; tile 
payments to be secured b:r mortgage up on 
the premi ses sold. 
ROBERT H. BEBOUT, 
Administrat or or Mnrlha A . Hu ston, t.le-
ceased. • 
H. H. & R. M. Greer, A.tty's for Plaintiff. 
Jun. 30·4w. 
WANTED--IlOUSES T  RENT. 
,v e are now having daily applicants for 
Houses by first-class parties. If you wish 
your H ouse ren:ed on Rhor t notice please 




INSUH!i: \VITTI HO\VARD IIAHFJ•~R. 
Money to Loan! 
Ul'l'Y PnorElt'l'Y FOR SALE. 
No. 3GfJ. DWELLJ~G, l)]easant slreet 
new 2 s:ory frnmc, modern, 7 rooms, flng 
ging, &c. An elegant home. l'ri ce $2,000. 
No . 367. DWEJ.,LJNG, "\Vest Ili gh st reet 
near River:side Park, 2 sto ry frame, fJ rooms 
stable, &c. Very choice. Pri ce on ly $2,200 
.No. 3G2. lIOlJSE and two lots, (Jnmbier 
a \·enne, 8 room s. recently painted, papered 
&c.i good cella r, well nnd ciste rn. A cozy 
comfortable home. l:>rice only $'1,500. 
No. 363. HOUSE, West Sugar street , 2 
story frnmc. Price on ly $1,350 
:ro. 366. HOrBE and one•tli ird ncre . ad 
joining cily, stable, frnit, &c. Pri ce $GOO. 
No. 301. HOUSE, Mansfield aYem1e, 8 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1.600. 
No. 343. lluslncss 1•roperty, \Vest 
side Main strcet 1 between Vine street antl 
Public Square , know n :1.s the Mead prop~ 
erty. Pr ice only $8.500 if purchased soon. 
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 sto ry 
bri ck, ncnrly new 1 near :Main s treet. Price $3.000. 
No. 225. BUSINESS DLOCK, ~fain 8t 
opposite Rowley H ouse; 3sto ry brick, two 
lar ge stor e rooms and warehouse. Second 
sto ry conveniently arra nged for housekeep• 
ing or a Boarding.house. Price reasonable . 
No. 226. STORE PROPER'rY , \rest Vine 
street, 2 sto ry brick. Can be bought chea p 
No. 338. Ilusrnr:ss Dr,oci-:1 on Monument 
Square. Price $9,000. 
No. 2.J5. Bus1NES8 PnoPERTY, South Mnin 
street, 2 story brick. P rjcc $1500. 
No. 345. OW-ELLING, corner l<'rnnt nnd 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from )Jain St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. 358. NE ,v IIOUSI.;, Sandu sky street , 
2 story frame , choice location . Price $2,000 
No. 359. H OUSE and FiYc Lots, North 
part of city, 2 s tory frrnne .• Price $1,750. 
No. 218. liOUSE and Four Lots, East 
Front street. Choice locat ion. Price $:?.500 
No. 350. HOUSE, ,vest Vine street, I½ 
sto ry frame, 5 rooms, stable, &c. Price $850. 
No. 351. IIOUSE, Burgess street, 2 sto ry 
frame . Price $1.200, if purchased soou . 
No. 347. COTTAGE. West Chestn ut St. 1 
2 bl0<:ks from Public Square. Pr ice $11500 
No. 315. HOUSE aucl Two .Acres, West 
Gambier street, •stable, &c. l:>ricc $1 850. 
No. 357. DWELLING, Sandusk y st reet , 
H story frame , 7 rooms. Price $11200, 
No. 310. IIOUSE AXD TIIREE LOTS, 
2 story b rick, 1l room s, stable, &c. An ele• 
gnnt home. Price only $3,500. 
No . 313. T,vo IIOUSES, one on ~fain St. 
1¼ story fram e. The other a 2 story frum(', 
adj oining, on Burge ss SL .Ata. bargain. 
No. 24-4. TWO H OUSES on Ncrton St., 
each 2 sto ty frames, adjoining cac it uther 
G and 9 room s, well and cisterns ttL cnch 
ho11s~ . .ARTESIAN ,VELL , &c. Pric e for 
both h ouse s on ly $3,000 ifpurc ho.scd soon 
BENTS COl,LECTED fornon-resi 
dents and othe rs ,on reasonable tcTms. 
: HOW ARD HARPER, 
The Real Esb•te Agent. Mt. Vernon 0 
HERE THEY CO! 
Overcoats, Underwear, Mufflers, 
Cloves l Suits and 
UNDERSELLING EVERYBODY. 
We hnve just finished our iuvent ory and find we ha..-e too many goods. 
W e are determiu ed to get rid of them, aud if the prices we name don't wake 
you up, it's because you don't want Gold Dollar.; for Fifty Cents. 
Overcoat s worth $12 lo $25, you can now take for $8 to $20. '1.50 , 3 and 
$5. will buy you a W AR31, DuHADLE OVERCOAT, 
Children's Suits and Overcoats are all includetl in this reduction. I\Ieu's 
anti Boys' Caps, Underwear, Mufflers, Wool H osiery, Heavy Gloves are all 
reduced. Ladi es' Black l\fuffa that we sold for o0c. and SI , you can now 
have for 25c. and .50c. 
Newark A.duocate: wrhe-1e- is reliable in-
formation that the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroud Company will begin active work 
at once to close up the gap betwee n St. 
Clairsville and their late acquired entrance 
to Cleveland by way or Valley Junction 
over the Volley railroad. There ho.s been a. 
survey made , and a line o( road located 
from St. Clai rsville Yia Cadiz crossiug the 
Panhandle four miles west of Bowerstown. 
This will give the B. & 0. a line to Cleve-
land ten miles shorter than the Clevelan d\ 
& Pittsburg road , and thirty- one miles: 
shorter than lhe Cleveland, Lorain &: 
Wheeling roa·d, a11d open for them tlJC• 
finest undeYeloped coal field in Ohio, as; 
well as the richest farming territory that is: 
seeking an outlet for their products." 
Henry B. Eckleman vs. Harrison Atwood 
et al.; judgment for plaintiff on defa ult ol 
d-efendant for $832; cause furth e·r heard 
111.pon petition of plaintiff and answer of 
defendant. The court finds tl1at Harrison 
Atwood did uot execute or authorize the If you look around before 
oexecution of said 1l-Ote and is not liable com ing to see J. S. Ringwa]t 
From now until February 1st , you can buy any Stiff Hat in our store for 
$1, $1.50, $2 aud $3; goods th at we sell at $4, $3, 2 and $1.50, including 
Youman's, Dunlap and Engli sh Styles. Af ter the 1st they will be sold at 
REGULAR PRICES. Now is the time to secure an A No. 1 HAT FOR LITT LI~ 
MONEY; all good styles and fashionable. 
PANTS, PANTS, PA NTS, that is what you wont. COME AND 
SEE US, WE WILL SURPRISE YO U . 
At. a recent meeting of the board or di rec.,.. 
tors of lhe Mt. Vernon, Coshocton ct: 
Wheelii1g ~ailroatl, l1e1d at C~hocton, 0., 
the principle subject discussed was the ad. 
visability of entering into am agreement 
with the Pittsburg , Oano»:sburg & State 
thereon; judgment fordef~ndant. & Co. you ,vill find a diff er-
ir. M. Murphy vs. Frank Tudor ct al; t· f 10 t 20 t judgment for plainluf fOI' $217.30. ·ence O l'Olll O per cen • 
H. L. Curti~. exwulor, '"· Amos Clark, ct This is no li g ht matter, and ST .A.DLE.H., 
al.; ju~gment for ploint.i1I for $i ,34:7.oo. _ purchasing from us puts this !) / 
Lucmda Vanhorn _et _ .. 1. vs. Davtd Stew difference into the hands of The One Price Clothier, Hatter unrl Furni sher, Kirk Blo ck, s. w. cornep of 
art; ordered thnt plamtdf recoverpo,sess1on t , the Public Squaro nod l\fnin stree t, MOUNT VERNO:N, ,0. 
of premise,, I OUr CUS OffiefS, 
/ 
A.LL---SORTS. 
In Illinois habitual drunkenne_,s for 
two years is gronnd for dh·orce. 
A fnshionable drink is hot boiled 
milk, sugar and orange wnter nt night. 
Beef fat, rubbed well into the sk in, is 
the latest nonsense for n. ''beautiful 
complexion." 
The women of :Milton, Ore., hnxe put 
in nomination a full set of women for 
the city election. 
A project is on foot at :l\Iiddletown, 
New York, to run o. pipe line for milk 
to New York City. 
At Dennison, Texas, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Obcistrom celebrated their scventy-
fifih anniversary of married life. 
A ball of fire appears ni!(htly on a 
hill near ,vashington, Pa., and the 
superstitious arc greatly alarmed. 
A flock of crows battling with n bh,ck 
snake was witnessed by n. farmer in a 
field just outside of Lock Haven. 
Gladstone has been offered $25,000 a 
year by an American publisher for the 
exclusive use of his liternry output. 
:Mrs. George Gibbs and daughter 
were seriously hurned by a natural gas 
explosion in S~wickly, Pa., Monday. 
The only physician ,varren, Mich., 
has the la grippe. The rest of the com-
munity is as well as cn,n be expected. 
Edward H. Ripley has the entire 
management of the Astor estate, and 
receives for his services $25,uOO a year. 
A prisoner being ta.ken from Minne-
sota to New York jumped from a trnin 
going fifty miles an ho ·Jr and escaped. 
Tho clerk of Lena.wee county, llich., 
pn.id over $30 on sparrow heads secured 
in one township. Fruit for the small 
boys. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Wilham Gerling, a niulstlo, nged 22, 
of Cincinnnti, went home tho other 
night foc1ing: ill, with n.chcs in all his 
joints. . \.t 10 o'ck•r.k his condition wits 
~o s.erious t,hnt Dr. Maley w:ts called. 
At 10:30 Gerlini: wss seize, ! without 
warning with n lit of violent sneozing 1 
and ia five minutes 11c was <leiid as n 
result of it. 
John Kinney, n pat.:king house em• 
ploye, quarreled with Thomas Carey, in 
the latter 1s en.loon, Kansas City, and 
C,irey followed Kinney home, asked 
him out nnd began a quarrel. Dl1ring 
tbe fight that ensued, Kinney stabbed 
Cnrev in the hip aud himself recei\·e<l 
n lmilet in the hcnrt thnt killed him 
im~tantly. 
Arthur Blitke, who w~,s arrested in 
KR.neas City Friday last on a charge of 
iittempt to blackmail Arthur Gorham, 
rnillionaire cattle dealer and broker, on 
a requisition, was indicted in Kinsley, 
Ks., for the crime charged. 
According to the "\Vashmgton co1Te-
spondent of the Chicago Dnily News, 
the North American Review pnid l\lr. 
Gladstone and i\lr. Blaine ench $1200 
for the articles that appear in tho cur-
rent number; which 1~ nt the rate of 
$120 a psge. 
A :Florentine milli01rnire 1 the 1'Iar-
quis Carlo Guigneoni, has just purchas-
ed the for-famed island of l\Ionte Cristo. 
He has stnrted to build n castle there, 
with a villa on the sea shore, n.nd a 
hermitage in one of the mrn~t retired 
spots . 
Clevrs, n. village about twel\'C miles 
west of Cincinnati, is excited over n 
ghost. The spectre makes his habitn• 
hon in an old house close to the road, 
and next to the residence of ,vm. Gib-
son. He is quite a muscular spirit, and 
one of his pln.yful amusements ls to 
stone passers-by on the road. 
A Cincinnati mn.n who has preserved The nine street car lines o! Seatlle, 
hington, completed or in course of 
,. trnction, nre all cn.ble or electric 
a. record of 320 railroad n.cciclents hap-
pening in this count ry in the pnst year, 
tinds that only thirteen out of the lot 




\Vinter wheat in Missouri is reported 
up to or above the average. There hns 
been some alight damage from the 
Hessian fly. 
Zane.sville wants her electric wires 
buried. The current was strong enough 
to knock a. policeman ont, hence the 
desire to bury. 
Robert Steel, of the Cedar P,irk Stock 
form 1 Pa., has sold the celebrated stal-
lion Antevelo for $4.0,000, to some 
~lichigan men. 
King Humbert of It.aly has been 
ohligecl to ha,·e nll !us teeU, pulled. 
This misfortune is th e outcome of 
chronic <lyspepsin. 
About the only thing the best mun 
does not receive as a wedding gift from 
the bridegroom is n. suit of clothes, 
shoes and stockings. 
James Fortner, defaulting treasurer, 
of Riley county, Kansas, hns announ-
ced his intention of committing suicide 
by the stA.rving route. 
Youngstown ministers hase unan-
imously decided to refuse to marry per· 
sons wba. have been divorced on other 
than Scriptnrnl grounds. 
Eiccretnry Tracy hns a fortune, it is 
said, oi just one-half a. million. It is 
well invested in property that pnys him 
7 and 8 per cent a year. 
A lad named Simone is the pride of 
Santa Cruz county, California. He is 
17 years old, stands 6 feet 2¼ inches 
high, nnd weighs 200 pounds. 
About 500 schools in :Michigan have 
hoisted the American flag on their 
school buildings. The flags n.re con· 
tributed by the Detroit 'Iribune. 
A one•legged tramp who jumps on 
and off trains with the agility of o. cir-
cus actor, is known to the train hand$ 
of every railroad in Pennsylvania. 
The oldest women in Vienna is Frau 
Magdalena Panza, who celebrated her 
114th birthdny last Christmas. She is 
cared for by her 80-yenr-old dau~hter. 
Peter Middlebe ck, a German milk 
peddler at Hamilton , Ohio, has receiv-
ed notice from Vienna.., Austria, thnt 
he has fallen heir to a cool half million. 
Arlie Swanton nn<l Id11, Smith 1 both 
a~ed 13 years, of Ansonia, Conn., elop -
ea and have been found in St. Joe, J\[o, 
An aged aunt nrrnnge<l the elopement. 
The almanacs tell us confidenta11y that 
there are four seasons. True, but th ey 
must be classified thus-111 season, out 
of seg.son, last season and next sen.son. 
Odgood Plurw,mer, of \Vorcester, ~In.ss. 
ha.s shot a lOOO•pound moose in North-
ern Maine. The ant:era are said to be 
the finest ever cnptnred in the Pine 
Tree State. 
Senator ,vad e H.,mpton comes from 
nn old and formerly wealthy Southern 
family. At the ontbreak of the wnr he 
harl from 2,000 to 3,000 slaves on his 
plantations. 
The Ursuline convent property hi 
Pi'tsburgh is to be sold to pay the de-
posed superior rmd her adherents $10,-
000 each, in accordance with n. decree 
from Rome. 
'The will of the millionaire, Dr. Tho3. 
\Vheeler, or Chicago, lately decensed 1 
hns been probated. He has bequeathed 
$44,000 to be divided iimong the differ-
ent hospitals. 
A club, known as the Indian Whurf 
Rats, in Boston, comprises in its mem-
bership s_uch men ns ex-Mayor Russell, 
W. F. W eld, A. W. Longfellow and 
Francis Peabody. 
The friends of n. man who was killed 
out \Vest. recently by being thrown 
from the top of a house during a violent 
wind announced that he hnd died from 
the effects of n blow. 
An exceedingly pretty scarf pin rep-
resents a bright gold wind mill with a 
platinum band around the roof and 
with the sails studded alternately with 
diamonds and rubies. 
Mr. nnd Mrs . Cleveland will ,,ttend 
the marriage ceremony of Mr. W. S. 
Bissell , Mr. Cleveland'. former law ]l/\rt-
ner to Miss Lonise Sturges, of Ge,rnvn, 
on the Gth of Febnmry. 
It is a remarkable coincide11ce that 
the place of burial of both Gens. Grant 
nncl McClellan is named Riverside, one 
on the banks of lhe Huds on and the 
other on the banks of the Delaware. 
Profiting by its former experience n 
fox released for the third time to be 
hunted nt La.ncaster, seiztd a chicken 
a.nd secreted itaelf in n wood pile be-
fore the hound s had been released. 
A clapboard was exhibited in Kuox-
ville, Tenn" which was made by ].Ir. 
Wm. i\IcNish , of Jefferson county, aged 
100 years. He cut the tree and sawed 
and split the boards with his own 
hands. 
Gen. l,'. L. Wolford , of Columbia, 
Tenn., pos~csse.s two mai;nificentswords 
that wore presented to him by admiring 
citizens. One has a gold hilt set in gar -
nets, nncl vnlucd nt $1,200. The other 
'co,t$600 . 
Think of four penrs weighing 20 
pounds nnd thre e onions 21 pounds; 1L 
potato fourteen inches long,aud peachE':s 
tweh·e to fifteen inches in circumfer-
ence. These are prorlucta of Los Ange-
les, California. 
According ton. recent pnper rend be· 
fore th e French Aca<lemy e,f Rcience 
the temperature at the top of the Eiffel 
tower is frequently much hii:her than 
Kt the g_round, though the contrnry 1 ns 
a rule, 1.s, to be expected. 
A Justice of the Peace Says. 
Hon. John Neely, justice of the pence 
and ex-member of the House of Rep· 
rosontativ~ :rrom Mer editf1, N. H., wns 
for twchc years a terrible sufferer 
from rheumatism. He says: 1 cannot 
obtn.in n.ny medioine which docs mfl so 
much good as your Sulphur Bitters, 
nnd 1 think it is the best medicine 
made. 23 Jan-2•t. 
If e. horse intends to be vicious, the 
tail is carried low and the en.rs nre laid 
bnck. If in good humor and eager io go, 
Lhe tnil is carried high. If nervous or 
inclined to kick, bite or strike, th e tail 
is switched from aide lo aide. 
Itch, 1\la.nge, and Scrn.tches on hu-
rnan or animals cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold by Geo. R. Ilaker & 
Su/l, druggist, Mt. Vernon. clec5-ly 
--- ----- -- ~ 
Is Coru1nmption Incnrabltl 
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-
ris, Newark, Ark., sa.ys: "\Vns down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and 
phyisicians pronounced me an incura-
ble consump tive. Began taking Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
am now on my third bottle, and nble 
to oversee the work on my farm. It is 
the.finest medicine ever made." 
Jesse Middlewart, Deca:ur, 0., says: 
''lln.d it not been for Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption 1 would 
haYe died of Lung 'froubles . Wa s 
given up by doctors. Am now in best 
of health." Try it. Sample bottles 
free nt G. R. Baker & Son's Drugstore.5 
El ectric Bitters. 
This remedy is so well known and , so 
popnlnr as to need no specinl mention. 
All who have used Electric Bitters sing 
the same song of praise. A purer medi-
cin e does not exist n.nd it is guaranteed 
to do all that is clsimed. Electric Bit-
ters will cure all disr.asPs of the Lh·er 
and Kidneys, will remo\·e Pimples, 
Boils, Salt Rheum and other nffections 
caused by impure blood. Will drive 
l\Ialarin from the system and prevent 
ns well as cure n.11 Malnrin.l Feveri. 
For cure of Headache, Constipation 
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters. 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. Price 50 cents and $1 per 
bottle, at George R. Bn.ker & Son's 
Dru~t;.irc. 5 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best sn.lve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ha.nds , 
Chilblains, corns and nll skin eruptions 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to giYe per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Boker& Sons. __ __ 2janly 
The present methods of embalming 
the dead nre so superior to tho!e of the 
n.ncier:t Egyptians thnt :a modern em• 
balmer might leave a human bo<lr so 
perfect, that, after 3,000 years, says the 
Lancet, "not a Jinea ment neul be want-
ing for identific&tion that ,vmlld not 
satisfy even th e contempornry of the 
dead per~on." The mumics unrolled 
nowadays are dried np ont of recogni-
tion. 
The .senior proprietor of this pnpel' 
has been subject to frequent colds for 
some years, which were sure to lny him 
up if not doctored nt once. He finds 
t.hnt Chnmberlain·s Cough Remedy is 
reliable. It opens lhe secre tions, re-
lieves tt1e lungs, n.11d r~torcs the sys -
tem to n healthy condition. If freely 
used, ns soon ns the cold has been ron-
trnctc<1, and t.•cfore it h1\s become set-
tled in the system, it grea tly lessens 
the nttnrk, and often cnres in a single 
day, what would otherwise have been a 
severe cold.-Nor 1JHvestern Hotel Reg-
ister, Des~Ioines, Iowa. 50 cent bottles 
for salt-: Ly Li.:,wis R. Porter's Pnlnce 
Pharmacy. jn.11 
--- -~-- --One of the most interesting speci-
mens on exhibition at the Rmithsonin.n 
11Zoo, 11 in \Vashington, is a monkey-
faced owl, born and bred in the district 
jr.il. He first saw the light of night in 
the ores of the big old building. His 
face is almost an exact counterpart of 
a monkey, so much so, in fact, that 
were the rest of his body corered it 
would be difficult to distinguish the dif-
ference. 
Mr. Wm. T. Price, a Justice of the 
Peace, at Richland, Neb., WM confined 
to his bed hist tviuter with a severe at• 
tack of lumbngo; but a Lhorough appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
ennbled him to get up nnd go to work. 
Mr. Price says: 11The remedy cannot 
be re(·ommended too highly." Let any-
one troubled with rhennrn.tism, neural• 
gia or lame back give it ,i trial, and 
they will be of the same opinion. 50 
cent bottles for sale by Portt'r·s Palace 
Phnrmacy. jan 
A lnrge tramp dog has created a sen-
Si\tion a~ Derby, Con n., by wading out 
in n mill strenm until nothing but its 
hen.dis uncovered, and then setting up 
a howl which it keep up for two or 
three hours. 'rl10 animal evidently 
takes pleasure in the proceeding, for it 
has repented it every afternoon for n 
week. --- -~-- --- · 
Lewis R. Porter, druggist, desires to 
inform the public that he is agent for 
the most successful prcparntion that 
has yet been produced, for coughs, 
colds and croup. It will loosen and 
relieve a severe cold in less time lhnn 
any other treatment. The article re-
ferred to is Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It is a rnedicine thnthaswon fame 
and popularity on its merits and one 
thnt can nhntys Le depended upon. It 
is the only known remedy that will 
prevent croup. Jt must be tried to be 
apprecinted. 1t is put up in 50 cent 
nnd $1.00 bottles. jun 
'l'he A.11,cricA.n i\Iuseurn of Na.turfl.l 
History in Central Park has been of-
fered lln egg valued at $300. It is u 
little over a foot in length, its holding 
capacity being two gnllons, and in 
round _numbers, it equals -150 hen's 
egg's. It is) from Madngascnr, and is 
n relic of nn extinct monster bird. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
Th e certain cur e tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Hea.d, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, P1·nirie Scrntches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling nnd soothing. 
Hundreds of cases hn,e Leen cured by 
it after all other trentment had foiled. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for snlc at Porter'!=! 
Pnlacc Phn.rmncy. laug 89-1y 
'fhirty•eight black-snakes, some of 
them seven feet long, were recently un• 
earthed on Daniel ,vnde's farm, near 
Jeflcrson City, l\Io. 'l,hey were not 
torpid, and made liYely work before 
they were dispatched. 
A century of pro~resa has not pro· 
dticed • remedy equal to Ely's Cream 
Balm for ca tarrh, cold iu the head and 
hay fever. It is not n liquid or a snuff, 
but is perfectly safe and easily applied 
foto the nostrils. It gives immediate 
reli ef and rures the worst cnses. 23jan2t. 
A Northfield (0.) former named Ab-
ner Greenleaf, having a premonition 
that the summer weather "·oul<l extend 
far into tho winter, tried :l little experi-
ment. He planted :i m1mber of hill::s 
of potatoes lntc in ~('ptcmber. The 
tubers thrm·e w~II. :1ml on Christm,,s 
day-the farmer's t:1blc w;1s snpplied, 
with new pot1,toes from his own g11rden. 
Dr. Frederick Dr:rnrnnu, \\'ho per• 
formed trncheotomy on Emperor Fr•Jd-
erick ii: 1888, h:,~ now become Extrn• 
ordinary Professor of Surg-Pry in the 
University of Berlln. He w,u1 grn<lw1.t• 
eel ln medicine and !Surgery barely ten 
years ngo. 
There are 
nnny white soaps, 
each 
.-~presented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 









Doc Ev1\lls, of the Ord r:rnch, ne:1r 
Girdley, Col., wanted to tie n hog. 
There was neither rope nor wire nt 
hand, but fl. Chinese Uoy connected with 
the place offered hi::; queue. The offer 
was accepted, t,he queue c'ut off and the 
hog'B feet tied together with it. The 
little heathen has been anxions to haxe 
his queue back. 
It hns been calculated that the mo-
bilization of th e F1·.:nch, Germnn and 
Russian Hrmies would cost $100 1000,-
000, nnd their maintenance in the field 
wouhl cost $200,000,000 n month. A 
wnr of S'ix months dm•fltion would, 
therefore, use up, fOI these three (:Qlrn-
tries a.lone, the sum of $1,300,000,000. 
Besides tha.t every na~ion in Europe, 
inclutling England, would have to arm 




insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 
THIES FOR HOLDING 
Common Pleas Cotfrt, 
Stands for "Taylor's Best" Flour, which is not equaled in this or 
any other n1arket. We are now blending with our native wheat, 
the celebrated Fife or Dakota hard Spring Wheat. This comb ina-
tion gives to "Taylor's Best" a degree of strength and purity not 
obtained by any other Flour in the market. Try it and be con-
vinced. For sale by all Grocers. 
The favomLle impression prolluced 
on tlae first nppen.r:mce of the agree-
able liqui<l fruit remedy Syrnp of li'ihrs 
a few years age hns been more than 
conlirrne<l Ly the ple:1S:1.11t experiem:e 
of all who have used it, and the succesa 
of the proprietors n.nd manufacturers 
the C1tlifornia Fig Syrup Co. jan 
The Gerrnu.n Minister of the Interior 
has just given to the Evangelical Mis-
sion Society for East Africa permission 
to hold a lottery in Berlin for the pur· 
pose of raising funds for the erection of 
a mission hospitfl! in Znn:r.ibnr. The 
prizes in the lottery will be paintings 
by the best Ii ving German nrtists. 'fwo 
hundred thousand tickets will he sold 
75 cents n·piece. 
--- -- ~ -- -
Why Should I 
not hnxe confidence i11 that which has 
done me a w0rld or good? If yon ha\'c 
suffered ye,us with liver complaint nncl 
got cnred by using Sulphur Bitters, 
would not yon too h:\\'e confidence in 
them? J. H. Nash, Hotel Winthrop, 
Boston. 23·J:m-2-t. 
Prof. Can;i\lo Golgi, of the University 
at Pisa, has Leen sent to Berlin n.nd 
Pnris bv the Italian GoYernment to 
study tlie influenza.. Another Italian 
professor hus been Eent to St. Peters-
burg for the same purpose. Both pro• 
fessors are expected to publish books 
concerning the epidemic shortly. 
Don't say there is no help forcatarrh 1 
bay fever and cold in hen.J, since thous-
ands testify font Ely's Cre!\m Bnlm haa 
entirely cured them. It supersedes the 
dangerous use of liquids n.nd snuff::s. It 
is easily applied into the nostrils and 
gives relief at once. Price 50c. 23jon2t 
z. K. Matson, of Truro, Ill., asks us 
to belit.ve that he exploded n bln.st in a 
quarry the other dny that brought out 
a red snake 1 spotted with yellow 1 thnt 
was 16 feet 6 inches Jong, and ns big 
nround as n m:1n's leg. 
Eng:lish Sprwin Liniment remoYes all 
Hard, Soft or C,llloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring•bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, nll Swollen Th .roo.ts, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \V arrnnted the most wonder• 
fol ble:nish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. B,iker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. de<.:5-89-ly 
The Armours in Chicago <lid n busi· 
ness of $60,000,000 last year, $5,000,000 
in excess of 1888. Six thousand men 
were employed and paid $3,(X)(),{X)(), 
The firm killed 1,200,000 hoga, 500,000 
cattle and 250,000 sheep . 
\Yn.lking teachers gt:!t $5 n lesson. 
The pupil is mnde to walk from the hip 
with first a book then n pail of water 
on his head, and the toe must touch 
the ground before the heel for gr:ice 




... '1... PU.ESCOTT&CO.,No.Berwt ck, m:e 
25nprly 
NOW READY! 
,vhi ch I om prepared to MAKE UP in 
GOOD STYLE and UUARANTEE 
SA'f!SFACTJON. 
R . WEST .~ 
Merchant Tailor, Xo. 4 Kremlin Block, Ml 
Vernon, Ohio. 29augly 
ROSCOE CONKLING: 
HIS LIFE AND LETTERS. 
Dy his nephew, Alfred R . .::Onkling. This work•will 
shortly be issued by us, o.nd sold 1•ricUy by ndJ,er-ip. 
lion. 
Octavo, 600 pages, si.eel portrait, and fa.c-similos ot 
letters of' eminent contemporaries jn both p:i.rtics. 
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE 
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF 
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS, 
AND CANVASSERS, 
to ma.ke ~arly application:-; for ~be exclusive con trcJ 
of' territory. One of the greatest oppcrtuuitiea. to 
mako money ever otferccl. 
(When writing, me:itiou this paper.) 
CHARLES L. WEBSTER & CO., 
3 East 14th. Street , Nnv Yo 1·k. 
dec36nr2· 
A particle is ap-
plied into each nos-
=--===~;;i,lt-ril and is agree-
able. Price W ctf. 
at <lruµJ{i~ts; Uy mail, registered, 60 tenll-l. 
ELY BROTHER~, 56 ,varrcn Street, Ne w 
York . 15augly 
FOR EXCHANGE! 
A. D. 1890. 
STATE OF O HI O } 
SIXTH JL'DIC'IAL DIST~ICT, 
CouRTS OF CmrnoN Pu:As. B y AGlU:EMENT of the Judges thereof it is ordered that the terms of the Com-
mon Pleas Court of the several counties in 
said Sixth Judicial Distrid. for the year 
1890, be fixed as follows, to•wit: 
DELAWARE COUNTY-On the Gth 
day of January, the 14th dny of •April and 
the 29th day of September. 
KNOX COUNTY-On the litli clay of 
Febrnar.\' , the 10th U11y of )fay. and the 10th 
day of S ovember. 
LICKIKG COUNTY-On the 13th clay of 
Ja!rnary 1 on the 21st day of April and on 
~he 15th day of :September. 
'WAY:N"F, COUX'l'Y-On the 3d day of 
.March, the 8th day of September and !he 
24th day of Xovember. 
HOL)IES COUNTY-On the 17th day o f 
February, the 5th day of Mny and the i7ih 
day of Xovember. 
COSHOCTON COUNTY-On the 13th day 
of January, the 8th clay of .April and the 
8th day of September. 
ASJILAXD COUKTY-On the3d day of 
March. tlie 6th dnv of October :ind the 1st 
day of December. -
MORROW COUXTY-On the 3d day of 
February, the 5th day of~ay and the 1st 
day of September. 
RICHLA~D COUNTY-On the 31st day 
:March, on the 1st day of September a1,d the 
1st day of December. 
D one at Columbus, Ohio, the 21st (foy of 
October, A. D., 1880. 
MA.XU EL )IA Y. 
JOHN D. NICHOLAS, 
HENRY L. McCRARY, 
CLARK IRVINE, 
C. II. Mcll:LROY, 
. KS . DOWELL 
JEROM!l BUCKING!Ll.1!. 
Judges of the Commc,n Pleus Court, Sixth 
Judicial District. 
TnE STAT~ OF OnIO: l ss . 
RICHL . .\NO COUNTY, 
I, JOHN C. HURXS, Clerk o!' the 
Court of Common Pleas, within and forthc 
County of Richland and State of Ohio, do 
hereby certify that the above and foregoing: 
is a true copy of the order fixing the times 
of holding the Courts of Common Pleas in 
theSixth Judicial District of Ohio, for the 
year A. I>. 1890, as entered on the Journal of 
sa id Court. 
IX " ' ITNESS ·wHEREOli ', I have 
hereunto set my hand a1:d alfixed 
[s£.H, .] the senl pf said Court, nt the city 
of Mansfield , in said county, this 
30th day of October, A. D .. 1889. 
JOHN C. BURN.S J Clerk 1 
TuF: STATE 01-' Omo, l .. 
Ksox COUNTY, ss . 
I, HUGH KEAL, CLERK OF THE 
Court of Common Pleas within and for said 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, do here-
by ceriify that the above and foregoing is a 
true copy of the order fixing the 1.imea of 
holding tl1e various terms of the Con rt of 
Common Plf'as in the Sixth Judicial District 
of Ohio, for the yenr A. D., 1800. as entered 
on the Journal of snid Court. · 
lN · WITKESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed my name and 
[s.!<:.n.] nHi.xcd the senl of said Court nt 
Mt. Vernon, in said county, this 
30th d:iy of Dcce1nber, A. D. 1 188V. 
23jan3t HUGH NEAL 1 Clerk. 
Tlie Fire is Burning ! 
GREAT REDUCTION IN 
BOOTS,, SHO(S, 
ND RUBBlRSI 
NO OLD SOOP WORN GOODS 
IN STOO~. 
COME IN AND. 
BE CONVINCEO. 
SILAS PARR. 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
"l:"I'T ANTED SALESMEN TO SELL l1 :NURSERY STOCK. All goods .war-
rnnted first-clnss. P.ermancnt, µle~sant, 
profitable positions for the right men. (:odd 
salaries und expenses paid weekly. Liberal 
inducements to beginners. No prcdons ex-
perience necessary. Outfil free. Write for 
terms 1 giring age. CHARLES H. CHASE, 
Nurseryman. H:ochcster, New Yorlc .Men-
tion this r,apcr. 16jan2m 
SZN'.J FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND PRICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS , I ND . 
21nov2Gl-eow. 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
-i; 
G OOD $TORR BUILDING, three rooms Z abm•e, in Delaware. 0.: also on adjoin- ~ 
ing loL a 10-roo·m dwelling nlmost new. co 
Also an improved farm in Illinois . Will e..x:• :E:" 
JIIA.DE OF chang e either or all of the nbovc for prop- t-
erty in Knoxco11nty,Ohio . AdJress. BOX 
114., \Vest e rvillc. Olaio. 26dec3m" EXPANDED METAL 
For SALE or EXCHANGE. 
80 ACRE FARM. 
'4.ND SEVER.\ J, 
Young Hor~es and Brood Mares. 
W. J . McFEELY, 
MT. VEU~ON. 0. 
P. S. If sold will make terms to suit 23jan 
cur :;~:,.:,~EEL SOMETHING EW. 
For RESIDENCES, CHURCHES, 0EMETERlES, FARMS 
GARDENS, Gates, Arbor-. Wlndow Guards Trellises, 
f,'ire•pr~f PLASTERING J,ATH, DOU11! llAW, 
&:c. Wnte for Illustrated Catalogue: mailed fn::• 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Water St., Pittsbur~h :rn. 
ffardwue !Ilea keep lt. Gtve ns.mc of tl:i:,; pr.pet 
:1oct,..~6L e. o. w .. 
GEO .. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. \T ERNON I OHIO. 
SelJ 1\ll the Patent J'letllclue ■ 
A.dve1•ttsetl in t.bili pnpti r. 
"l:1;1,r1 lS ,l681 
L;N f:. GSNU!rfc'. WITHClUT--rHE 5.'A LABEL 
.\,t !illf I l)V \\'} I. .-\ Ym s & ~ON$. l'hllad::i.., who 
11.1.!i:e !li ·· rarnous IJC::-sP P.;-anrl Haker Blanket& 
THE HOTEL ASTMAN 
HOT SPRINGS, ARK., 
The largest and finC'St RESORT HOTEL in 
America, with the finest Ba1h Hou~es in 
the world connccled, will open (urnler lll~lll-
agement of 0. G. Hurro11. of White Moun-
tain Hoteh1) fur senson of 1890, January 15, 
Tickets should be bought vin St. Louis and 
,Iron Mountain & Southern R. R fljnn4t 
ST EV ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMl,lN IJLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0, Tele-pl1ont No.89 
P!!ERUlSS oYES ·cEST 
For llL.lC!C STOC!(l~GS. 
lllndn iiu,: !) C' t1ln .. 9 thf'~t uritlicr 
~11H1t 1 \\'; ud.1 Out !\01.• l~i.:..t~·. 
Eo:d. by Druggists. / .. l.: J 
l'c !:~le~s B:·on:.e Paints -G col c~:;. 
Peerle ss L:mnGry l~h, in.,:: 
P eerless r nk P owd c-rs-7 c-oto~ll •
Peerless Shoe & I larne~s Dre ~s:;1~ 
Peerless Egg Dycr-8 colo~:.. 
·BAl,TUlOllll A~D OHIO R. R 
Thr- OnlJ- ' I .. iuc Running 'l'llrou#l;:h 
Solid Vesiibuled. Trains He:-• 
ttl'CCll 
CHICAGO & l'IUL\IH;l,l'lllA 
-VlA-
Washington and Baltimore. 
November IOtb, ISS9. 
WEST BOUND. 
. \"'~ mi.~ m /. n~ J,y P1ttsburgl1 ........ U 30 U 30 6 On .. ..... . 
am pm 
" Wheel inµ .. *7 35 !) 10 D l5 0 05 ~3 15 
lam nm pm 
" Z,rncs,·ille. tO 3 1 l2 OG 12 22 12 30 7 01 
pm 
'' Nc-wark ..... 12 30 1 40 t 40 1 45 tR 05 
Ar Columbus. 1 20 2 45 2 45 2 45 9 05 
-- - ----
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 G 55 6 .55 7 33 .: ...... 
. pm prn am 
" Loui:=n·illc .. 11 45 l:t 07 t~ 07 7 10 .... .... 
a Ill <T Ill 
" St. Louis ... 7 05] G_ 55 G 55 ~ ~ 
Ip Ill .1 am pm Lv Culllmb us 10 00111 30 ...... : 1l :.:.0 ti 50 
le, . um p ml 
" Mt Vcrnon lll 57 1 37 ........ ~ -H ~s 54 
p Ill 
·' i\Jn.nsfielJ .. t::! 57 1 2 37 4 0-1
1
10 03 
Ar Sandnsky. ...... ....... . 6 10 u m 
L,, F-ostoria ... 2 57
1
., :!3 8 26 G 45 12 1(> 
· I a ml am Ar Chicago .... O 45110 55 5 15 4 30 7 35 
EAS"l' BOUND, 
.,;:.a m i p Ill a Ill ' p m l p Ill 
L,· Chicaeo .... LO IOI*:! 55
1
t7 10 to 40l;i!5 05 
pm I u n1 :i m " Fostoria .... 4 20 9 HI -l 31 U ;rn I 2 lti 
" Randusk,v ... .. .... G 45 5 00, 7 401.. ... .. 
:: :::\!:::.~::~;~ ~ : ~i IT/ U i1; 1: :/t: ~ 
pm 
Lv Cincinnnti t2 :!8 7 Sul,t·7 30 7 3~ ....... . 
·· Columbus .. *6 50 1~ 11 30 11 201.:.:....::.:.:· 
n. ml nm pm 
'.
1 Newark ... 8 05 12 47 12 55 12 40 5 00 
' Zanesville .. 8 50 l 3 1 I 43 I. 33 G 20 
•· Wheelinn• 11 45 4 30 •I 35 5 JO 10 OC 
Ar Pilt .sburgi; ........ 7 25
1
. 7 25 8 00 4 00 
n.m pm pm am pm 
'.',\Vushing!on 1~ ~~ : Ob ........ 7 lOr ... ... . 
Baltnnore .. U 45 ..) 201 ........ J 8 20 ...... .. 
"Pl nhu1elpliia 3 2017 20 . . . ..... 111 00
1 
..... .. . I pm 
" New York 5 5."> lO 00, ........ 1 45 , ....... . 
Columbus, Zanesville and San<lnsky Ac• 
commoclation lea,•es Col11mb11s t7.20 a m; 
arrives nt Zanesville 0.50 n m; ar rives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
fl Trains run daily. t Daily except Snn-
:.1:l~·. i Daily CXCC'pt Montlay. 
Sleeping and Dining Carson all Through 
Trains. 
l 'l,ns. 0. Scull, Generul Pa~sc11ger Agent, 
Dnltimnr<'. hld. 
W.W. Pcab ody,Ge n. t::lnp't..Chicaµ;o, Ill. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY! 
LEWIS E. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold Bnillling, !\ortlt-East Corner Public Square amt 
High Sli'cet. 
l'hc Prcfti{lst, Coziest anti ~lost Complete Drug Store in 
Central Ohio. 
l\\'Cl'Ylhing, New anll •lll'ight, -Drugs and Chcmirals }'rcsh 
and of lhe l'm·t•st Quality. 
F'nll Line or 'l'oilette Al'i"icles B.'el'ftunes and SJ>Onges. 
All Shtntlal'd l'a1cnt :N.le,iicines cari'ietl in ,-;foci~. 
1.•HYSICIA.NS' PlH•~SC.111 D'"'..ll.'IOJ\"S. A sr:t:CJAL'J Y. 
18jlyly LE,VJS ·E . PORT.ER .. 
HOME COMFORT ANGE! 
It i::; con:-!tructcd of' M dltmblc Iron an,1 C.:oJd.Holled \Yrouglit Stee l, whidl 
rruder it neiirly inde.:;tructiUl<~,if properly used a11d protPct<CI f1f,m d11mp11rE~; 
bus f ur 8-inch hole:<', a top m::rntcl or closet. :::helf, side extension i:-:helf, aml 
flue line<l with a!!bestus ( a pc(·ulinr rnineraf subr-t:ince on wbieh fire has no 
efft!ct whatever ) ; has fingered ffre-box linin g, protecte,l fr'o111 burning by be-
ing surrounded by a currtnt of cold nir from the out~ide, nnd our 0\'\'ll de-
sign dmnp-gr~\tc a1Hl bail1•,l a:-::li pnn. The 9ven door drops lo a .horiz t•ntal po-
sition, projecting from holto,u or ovc1i, and i.:: brncuL .so perfectly that no . or• 
di11ary jar or pres su re will I.Jr.·ak or i11jure it. The OV('ll is fa~tfncd to bn<ly 
of range by hcnvy angle iron:-:, IOrmLng renr :uu] oven donr frnme .::. 'l\,p-rbtc-
is faste11ed to the body hy hL·avy lu g:-:. I t has a mall< :1blc. iron wnter ·lif.'ater 
on lt·ft ~i<lc of' fir e-hox, l'01111edcd Ly pipes with a ~qu,u·c copper reservoir 
attached on left of rnn ;;c, alfordi11g :u1 :unplt• supply of hot wal c·r for family 
use\\ itlwut additionu) urn of fuel. 
.. · ;, ;"., CH,C!NNA'.~I to JACKSONVILL:£ 
· ·1 ~ ·, ~v;" n{'"u--s an<! ~o ~ in ute.~ . FLOR ID E QUICi(ES, Tt:.1E EVER MAD£, 
· .,,~ (f'I ~oiy [:·•,°;!; ..'!eiiz ~hrougll .Sleep,ng Car Li;:e 
• .> 11 t.::.1•·:,ri ~: •• , ,.ud:it la .l\t!C.~t::i. &. Jacksor. 1.•1l!e, 
via Queen & Crescout,-We1<tf.n- 11 & Atl:unic ~.. !..- f'entrnl It. I.., o l' Gcort;i:t.. .lsh 
your Ageut for tickets via \\'ci,t<"rll & A.t huil it· H., 1, , VJ.7°' Hatt leflt,l d a' Routo or Aui.·~·,~a. 
A.ddre eil CHAS. E. HARMAN: Gi::t.: ~Ht~t .'l.•~l':~ :, kii VHfE ST.~ CIHCl NNATI, 0, 
I . DB. F~A.Nt.:.E. or '!·~ Fra.nee 3~ccticnl uslitnle 
\\ 111 he :ii the Curlis rTou,e, \\ l.!Jl\L"DA), Fch .J, 1890. II ,· , .. ,11 he,·"t"ll 
t•d Ft:EE ,Ir• 111 U a 1:1. to GI· 111. 
.. 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITU1'E, 
38 & 40 w. Gay SI., one Oloct DO!lll or Slate House, Cill[IIlDIS,0. iilCO!Plllale~ 1800. capital $300,000. 
. DR. }"RA.NCE,of New York, the wcl! 1..nownaml succc::.~rul Spe1•inliEt in Chroulc Disea!le1 and 
DLSca.ses ot the E\·e aml E:ir. on account or his !urge pi-:1.ctit-e i11 Ohio. hasei;tablishcd the FiANCJ: 
KtDICAL INS~ITtl'~E, ,vhere all. fornu or .Chrcdc, Nernui ui Prin!o Di:e;.m will bt n~ceu!tlly h"C3.tGd n 
the ~ta \ 13clitntifio p:inciploi. He ts ubly l\-8s1atetl by u full r.orp~of eminent Phy!ici:ms and Surguon 11• 
IMPORTANT TO LADlBS.-DR. }'H.A'-C&. after ,·cars or u:pericnec , has dfBoov-
the great.est cu,-e known ~{!I' all diseases peculiar ~o tho t'CX:. 1',,..emulo di,seases pos'ith oly cured 
by the new and 11e\•er -r n1hug remedy, OJlve Blnc.'!<i..,rn. 'J'he rure is effected hy home .,.-c11t-
ment, Kntirel\• h:u·mlOM, :rnd.e:uiily applicll. COHl.U"L'!'ATlm UEE li.lfI> ST:BlCTLY C1Nl'lDtNTlAL. 
CUBING OJ.• PILES OUARANTEED.-Wlll ~r• 
fi,000 ror 1.Dy eu,, "' !aiu,n. ?l'o ....,,. 7 n,q,i.tred or respo11-i• 
-..e ra.rtiu. 
YOUNG :Uli::U-Wllc, bn ~me .-W.tlm1 of i!Ol!W_r ,·1ee. 
~:t!!~e.:!{;1,~:r~ ::=!•.:~:e../;,!1!~t!~~\~::~~ ~:el 1:n~ 
bi-illi&:1li11telloH, mar uJI wltl! ,:,ooli,knoe. 
DR. FRANCE -After yearo of uperlence, bu 41-nred 
U.. cre&teil e11r• l111owa to.- wWnrH h1 tbs: h-.:k ai>d ll1t1b1, In• 
TOIIULl1.r7 dlscbUIJt"•, hnpoteue.r, S1>1ter1.1 drhllil)' , 1,rrr.,U•lftlll, 
l•11g11o1", coor.,,1011 or hleu, p•l1,li.-t1 .. a .,r Ute bH .rt, tl,ald\t1', 
&remb!lag. dlmue• at ~&ht, or 1lddi11eu, disc.UM or \he b,,.;, _ 
throat, 11ooe, or 1~111, 1. ectloa1 of the n, ·,r. kiuc•, •tc1m1M:h, or 
bowell-'-'o,e terrtblo dl.ord<,u eri,log from tbe i,,l!tery •ke of 
7ot1U!-nd aKl"'ft pr&cllee,, b!i1:h1log lbrir m .. t rl>dla111 hop,N 
:lu:~te,1:::,"11~••i,;,:4",:"~! .. ~ :.\!::.• •:i::tl>l!; ..Joa!,_•.:::; 
plaoe-,'011r et,M bt-7,ood th••~ or lie;,.. •,· m.c.hod .. r trteat• 
meu wlll 1pe,td.llJ •11• Pfl'll>UIODllJ ...... ,11. -1 ob~llD~f" c ..... 
&ad abaoh;nelJ ru1tore per(e,:1 ma1111p9d. 
• .;;: :~DJ>!'h!~~!~ ... :rr!i11::t ·:: ... ~:~lon~o~  
b ll>dder, ofl-e• aooorupanled by a oll;lit h11rol,11r or c,-.a•thr •en• 
udon, wealleolac tbe ...-~w .. ht. I. rucnn.r the l>t.11.-ot euw,n 
UCOUIII for. Oa ... amfaalJOD or tb,o 11rl11••J" d•1 ... •iM1 a ro1•1 
,..itm ~at will lte '61>nJ, &nd "1ffl•d""'• •m•ll 1,0.tticln ur a lb11• 
mu wilt appear, or t.11• color •tu 1,. • 1lllu " " mllti.b b11e ..... 11, 
•han1l og lO a datk •r t.orpul 1.ppest:111ee. Tbfre I.ft man., Ud'll 
-.ho die o f tbh dil!lcult_f, lcoor&Dl ot the etllft, w hlch h a 
HCOt1d llate Gr oerulual wnlueu. w, wlU l\l.,-.Q!e11 II ~-
,., .. , ID &11 •ub euu, I.Dd I. hea.Jt111 tetle11o.1\6"0 or 12:L• (eli'tt. 
11rh1uy or,:•n• . 
G~~-I!t1~~.e~~!:~~?!!~;i!;~~. P~::iorvB:~:~1 i,,a,!~ 
'-'"•-lluh, of Se1u11 Orgt.no, 1'.'eutor p,nre lo M•l• ;,"r: P"mi•l· 
whether froru Imprudent bt.blu of 1·ou11I or ae1111I bo.blU: or 111..! 
t u;;;;ean, vr •n1 UuH thu d.ebilll.at~ lhe wJ.ua.l fl m:lkl!I,', 
:!r.11d~[,~!t pe_r';i!!::".11~u~'!.~-u~:~•= ~tlolo ';;!k:•f":~~ 
Co,,..,.poudeON pr'<lmpl\J ... ,wt. rlM, ai,~. n,edicl..et ..,,,t, lrff 
frc111 obterut1011 u, &II pu!.1 et die l 1ohed. 81.:11e•. 
DISEASES OF WOMllN".-W, hue • •l'•e!al d~ 
E:>~u,, t.boreughlf orgouln-J, •nC: de, ·ott'd e1c!u•htlr 1<> ui. 
lnceU>M:ut er dlu,u .. -. .. r wow~... Jh ·cr~· co. .. cou ... iU111 oor 
;r.-;::~!~:l:i:1:~~ ~{i!,e:~f:n°r 1i"ul;:,':i':.",;t 1:a"!e'~"(a'!d ::- 1 •~: 
•·Iii~~ t,s,r., 1w1 tiaraed U!r ~~m or all 1h• bome pn,'~lei!l,O{i t,4r 1 
u,., bf"uen, or .. r,,110011•<:II of 1tll~ •l'""l•Lhl•. 111 t,.l\ft~~ ~ 
:~~~l~:;: i;'!~ • ;:t!:~•~k~i:; ~~1:•,: bojd.17.,"u~t1llD~~:::. 
:1:~i:i!1t.~~~r:t · m~' c:::.~~:~r::.:,r~~~ I~:-. !;;~ .. ,:t:; 
~~:~::t;-l11~~,:~~~::::"1.!:i'. ~ :"=~·eQ~:dr;:~•rut• i 
Ja,llu bow \0 ;n,U tl1cu,"'-,t,.,.. 
EPILEPSY, OR FITB-PettlU• aly et.tm b7 a DH " qfl 
i,n~r•!&ilimc lllel.bod. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URTNE.--E:1d1 J)Cl'i<nn 11J?ph·111g for me•llr:1i Ln':lJ> 
mcntsho11lt.l i;cnd or Lnng from 2 to -t ouu,•p, ut unnc (thnt Jmss.ed !ln;t 111 ihe Ulorning prcfcnc,J). 
which will 1-eceh·e a carcrnl chemical rintl m1c1-oi.t.·opicnl cxnmination. 
PcNons J-uiue<t in health U~• u11l_e:irne1i p1·cLcn•lere. ,1'hO keep tl"ining "'ilh them month after 
month, gi\'iug poisonoue :md injurious 001111.xnmds.. ihould apply immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES Perfected in old C:\f'es which have been neglected or unskllllully tre1ll.cd. No cxperunenrs or fa1l111i!B. Parties treated by m:\11 
a.ml cx:pre.ss, but where JlOssihle. personal consult:uin11 Is proCc1Tcd. Cui-able c::u;cs gnnnrntcCLI. 
.,.- Cn.sc& rrnd corrc1>poml('11f'ef'o1161le11tin.\ '1'1 c11tm,•11t ""nt C. 0. D. to:\ny pnl'tnf U. f;;_ 
l.i st of lS011t:estions free. A<l<.i1 c:!!,; with 1t<:1st..a_,"C, DR. FRANCE. No. 38 W. 011 st ., COLWJO'S,0, 
From the ]hrnkirk (N. Y. ) Obsen·er, Ft'l>. 14, 1889.) 
'!a .. , ...... 
IS THE ~U)IBER OF BOTTLE~ OF 
ARPER'S BALSAM 
C>F ---
OREHOUND AND TAR 
Manul1:1.cturcd nnd sold from tho limo of its firfif introduction to tho public in the 
FALL of :1..ee2 to the 11th <lay of FEBftUARY, 1999. 
RE.-\ .D THE FOI.l,Ol\·1NG JU:( OUD: 
Numhc!· Bntt.lcs Sohl \\ 'intrr JSSJ-'83 ........................ .... .. ....... .......... .. 
I 883-'84 ........................ . ..................... . 
188~-'&3 ........ ... ·•· ·· ............ : ..... .. ···•···· ... . 
18•5-'S(i. ········· ····· ··· ······ ···· ·····••········ · ·· 
l.tiSIJ·'87 ...................................... .. ....... . 
1887-'88 .................. . ...................... ..... . . 








TOTAL .. ...... ...... .. .. ... ................ ...... . ... ........................... ......... 20,000 
lVHA 'I' DOES 'l'lll!'> 1u ,;,'OICD !,;IIOlV? 
lst-Tbat llARPER ·s BALSA~I OF II ORE ll OUX ll .ll\D TAlt is co11stn11t-
ly growing in populnr f:.1.,·or. 2(1-Th:,t them j.,;. 111or~ of thi:-1 remedy ~oltl in 
Dunkirk and the immetlinte dcinity lh:1h :1\\ oth<'r Cough Ht>n1e◄ lie:•i <'~Jm-
bined. 3d-Thnt there 11111st Ue 11 reason for this. and the rC'i\$,On j.,;. just. thi~:-
HA.RPER 'B BALSAM OF HOREIIOUND ANIJ TAR I~ THE ·.. · · 
BES'l' COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET! 
Arn1 ~ivcs SA.TI3F.\.CTfON IN EVER.¥ CASE . Ir you li:tH• a c.;,;11>,;li 1,r Colt!, 
or if tt•flulJlcll with irn\- L1111!! or 1Jr,111t'l1il'1d Am .•,·tion, THY 1'1\ and y,111 w:11 
ne,·er use any otlH'r. LAltG E BOTTT, ES 35 CE'.'IT::-i. ·· · 
~lauufaclured by JOll~ HAltl'Ul, lhmk.irk, N. f .. 
l•'or Sulc in lU. Ve1•nou by .J. n. ll<"at"dslee, -.\'. ( 'o. 
• I 
Dan M. Park &Co., 
, • : • ,. ,. •'. • •I t 
Rrial Estate anu' Loans!: :· 
.. ;, 




We have bo'th Local au<l Fo_reig·n !"l~n~§ 
that i-ve will loan at the Lowest Rates. . · 
.,· ,: it: 
\Ve ha\'C 1111rchascrs for several small farms in Kuo~ l'o. 
Parlies mmt from 50 to 100 acres, good land, rrasonably 
well i1111>roV1"d, 
Parlil's having such 1n·o1>crt) whil'h Ibey wish io,·di~posc 
of, will tlo well lo call and sec us. • · · , · . 
I • ,j •• ! 
We have land in Kansas that we will trntle for 11ro111'l'IY 
in ~U, l'crnou. · . , · · · " 
\Ve have town 1)l'operly lhal we will lradtH"lll' .farm ,1111 111-
ei·ty in Knox county, ·' '• ·· · · · 
., . ·' ... 
We ha\ 'C s1>1endid laud in Kansas, lhkola and 31issouri 
tllal we will trade ro1· 11ro1>crtJ' in Knox rounty. · 
If you wish lo bon·ow moucy, 
If you wish lo loan money, 
If you wisll to bny 1>ro11e1'ty, 
If you wish to ~cll 111·011c ·ty, 
H wiil be greatly to yom· advantage lo call on 
DAN M. PARI( & CO., 
,, 
I M.T.:-VEltNON. OJI .JO. 
FOB S.AL::El! " 
The undersigned has several good second ·hand Bug-
gies and Surreys, that he will sell on easy terms. · 
Also, a fine young Family :t.Iare, five years old, sou,~d, 
very quiet, and a good looker. ' · 
DAN M. PARK. 
• 
.• 
